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Neuralgia and * m t M s W M « * fearfully
prnvialent. There lsfns nw>|SJ painful dls-
e*M) than neuralgia.; It In (Haste* • dls-
tunlt state of nerves snd blood and the
mn»i terrible suffering M of Mo preoeot.

Most everybody Is: nervous, uid this la
more dangerous than moet people thlok,
for, as ID the oaae of tbe weUrknown 8.
W. Anderson. E#q., Of Warren, H u t , It
U vefy liable to lead Io nerrops prostra-
tion land paralrsis.f If not oared. Be
« m w u follows about hi* wonderful re-
covery : ; . ]•• • ; • . • ; •'

"Hfrne time ago JT~ fries afflicted with
' nervou«neee and neuimlgU. The pains I

ttuffciwd were frightful They commenc-
ed lo my leg* and arms and theu went to
ai/ bead and face. Finally I had • par-
alytic:shook Ob my rijght side which laid
me up completely. '.'' i '.'

"I dontlnued suffering tfi« Boat terrible
agony from neuralgia and was nearly
dead with pain I took everything I ever
beard of bat got no better. I oonsaited
four aoators but U>#/ did me no good;
they Mid there WM nothing but morphine
pills that would help aw.

• I took them tor nearly a year and was
no better but began to get even worn*. I
board of a skilled dootor In Worcester,
Maes •, and went there to see htm. Be
•aid he oould cure me la ooe week; I
Maid there three days sad than went
bom* . • r •. -

The day after I got hesse I was taken
worse than ever I had been before and my
nulTwtag was more than I could endure.

Corbett Earns $5,000 in
Fifteen Minutes.

i MB. S. W. MUtMOl.

"I continued to grow Worse every day
aU thrown the fall and winter, then I
became so .bad that I had tbe pain almost
OonsUntlyiaOu 1 could not have lived but
a very ebon time looKer If help bad not
been very close at hand.

••My wife saw the advertisement of Dr.
Greene's Nerrura blood and serve rem-
edy and she wanted rue to use It.' Saving
beard It very highly spoken of I deoldM
to try It although I bad made op my mind
I wm about through with this world.

••Tbe first bottle I took stopped the
pain entirely and my Improvement waf
steady «mi sure from that Ume until I
was cared. 1 oould not have lived more
than a week longer 1M had hot taken. Or.
Oreene's Nervura blood and nerro rem-r
<**j. ; • . • . :

"I am thankful to Qod for this medi-
cine; it I* tbe best remedy that ever osms
before tbe public. I thank Dr. Greene
and I hope that be will be rewarded here
in this world aod tbe world to come.

"I am oonatantly renoa mending It aod
•ball always continue to. I advise every-
body to t*ke this most wonderful medi-
cine for It will make then strong, health;
and vigorous."

You ioust have health You wast to be
and well. Then, wby don't you

take this greatest of all medicines. Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and oerra rem-
edy » It will surely oure you. Try it.

It la recommended and used by.pfayal-
Otana beosuse It Is the discovery and pre-
oorlptton of that moet snooesntnl speolal-
1st in curing nervous and ehronte dis-
eases. Dr. Greene, of So WestUthst ,
New TorH. Tbe Dootor Is consulted with
by phystolans tfaemaelvos In regard te

. nervous and ohronio diseases «nda]i may
have his ad vloe tree by oajUlng or writing.

' o — t — ."• . ••
WHKAT I S KKKI> [rOlt ^Tf» K

More of This O r t u i WUI He-CaKl Til i
Y*)ar Than ijjvwrfBefore.

. ToJrdaiHo., Sept. 8j— Cljnr|ng the; phst
four day* Messrs. C. A. King ft Co..
biive renflved replies from S,«$7: relia-
ble dealers and millers 10 Simon! every

! lm|><>rtan*{ wheat and j clover seed
'county th ohl«, Michigan. Indiana,
i Kentucky, Illinois. Kansas and Mla-
|a»url. Tl)c** slates raise most of {he
[clover arsVI crop and, tw*-thirds of the
I'wtnter wheat crop., or nearly tialf of
the entlrj- wheat crop of the I'nlied

jtitnte*. twenty-three hundred of t!he
ire|H>rt> sjre from 3*8 a}' <he lairger
•wheat priMurlng oountle*. They! Shew
that it is: numily « irueaji to say now
> b m amount]* of wbea< will fce fed
animal* tbl* Ctyp year. jThere will be

fed.;-thanj *ver before.. Interior
•mlll*» ore; dally grinding som«£: but
tn<wtly W> ffejd swine.' In
when* tb t̂re tyf ja fair ccirn <

will :be fed. Much depends uppn
Mother :• the replies are on this
!.<.'•. If so they will Indicate (hat

IS jjptv c»int. of the whole crop
trmy be f«ifl In the seyen stales named..

wtlll feeil thai largest pereent-
** ""• 'iiKan hearlv a* much;, Mls-

•• ihenj Ohli and Kentucky.
'wna aad Illlaoii will feed a

aiiiAiter pvtventagv. [ j • ' ' '
Nearly 411 the reports say farmers

sold jn,.re freely than usual. Two
replies; s v they will hold
4er of their cr*t>. partly to

and 'partly, for] higher prices.
• hui»4rwt; and fifty my about

Tu* Kaooks Out Cosutaey, of Trenton, at
tbe Edison Laboratory, Before tbe

Ktaetosoope—Tba Champion's Op-

ponent Was Game, and Put Vp n

Better Fight Than Did Mltobelt
Orange, N. J., Sept. 8—James J. Cor-

bett. the world's champion pugilist,
fought to a finish a six-round battle
with Pete Courtney, of Trenton, last
evening at Edison's laboratory In front
of the klneloacpe. Four-ounce gloves
were used. The managers of the
Klnetoscope company, It Is said, first
tried to get John L. Sullivan to spar,
but as he would have churged 125,000
for his services the plan wax given up.
Corbett was then engaged, he agreeing
to stand before any man for six
rounds for $s,000. An antagonist was
found In Pete C«urtn#y, a local pugi-
list of some fame, who has knocked
out a number of men. But few per-
sons were present.

Th* agreement with Courtney was
that he should receive tart, and II .000
If he stood six rounds without being
knocked out

Corbett's seconds were Jobn McVey
and Frank Belebw. white Courtney
was attended by John Tracy and Ed-
ward Allen. W. A. Brady was time-
keeper and Jobn Eckhart referee.

Corbett sparred with his man dur-
ing the first five rounds, but In the
sixth he landed several hard blows,
jone' of which apparently knocked cut
'Courtney, he falling to respond to
(time.
I About fifteen persons witnessed the
tight, and every move of the pugilists
was reproduced on Edison's wonder-
ful klnetoscope. The light lasted
abut it minutes, including the waits
between rounds, and Corbett received
|S.M0 for his efforts and Courtney $600
for being made the victim of the cham-
pion's skill.
: Courtney waa full of business and
rushed Corbett far all he was worth
during the first round. When It came
to a clinch Corbett would fight him off.
fcut a gamer man never faced the
qhamplon. In the third round Corbetf
knocked his man down, and could
soubtlesa have put him out, but he
wanted to give the klnetoscope people
a show for their 15.000. Every round
was fast and furious, snd it was not
Until the last round that Corbett put
His man to sleep,.

At this stage of the game Corbett
went at his man Uke a wild bull and
dropped him with a left on tbe Jaw In
his own corner. Courtney got up at
the end of five seconds and held on to
the sides of the building for perhaps
tarew seconds more. In the meantime
Corbett moved away to allow Court-
ney time to recover.

The aspirant from Treutuu reeled to
the center of the ring, where Corbett
planted right and left on the stomach
aad Jaw and dropped him to the floor.
Courtney made an attempt to get on
hta hands and knees; but reeled and
fall down and out. The time of this
round was 60 seconds. Corbett was de-
clared the winner.

The champion went over to Court-
nay's corner. an̂ r as soon as the Jer-
seyman had regained consciousness,
•hook him by the hand and said!

"Tou're a gams' fallow and gave me
a hatter fight then Mitchell did. My
adlvloe to you is to ge back to Trenton
anil train for the ring."

Mr. Edison does not care for pri*e-
and did not see the encoun-

ter!. His (tro sons were,' however,' in
attendance.

\ Now York Tailors* Strike.
lfew Tork, Sept. 8.—The executive

sesjslon of tbe Contractors' association
anil Brotherhood of Tailors was not
productive of any favorable results.
This agreements made yesterday for
(0 {hours' work a week and a wage of
from $» ta $16 was practically done
away with through the demands of
th# strikers that each contractor de-
posit a bond of from U00 to 1600 with
a ifeal estate man for the fulfilment of
all: th* obligations. The contractors
expressed their perfect satisfaction
with yesterday's agreement and said
bull for the tall the strikers added
everything would have been settled
amicably. _^

The Niagara Hard Aground.
Kingston. N. T.. Sept. 8.—The steam-

er [Niagara la still aground on tbe
Eaojpus fiats, and is so high out of
fraler that, at low tide, her wheels
do tot touch. She Is so deeply settled
In tjhe mud that the Baxter Wrecking
company are finding it difficult to raise
her] The pilot. It is said, mistook her
itghjt on the Port Bwen shore for the
Esofpus light, and, thinking he was out
at the mouth of Rondout creek, ran
the vessel full speed on the mud bank.

Hi»*h«tof»ll In SCkrir't Report.

AfiSOU/TBiypURB

4r» taore

s a yy /
|frw«r. Indiana and

dtapoe«d./to

t
eara»4irs are Crmtr

t ! _ !
fTop will., b* smaller

' l*nre oise of last: year. Some
ons reports a Larger yiela p»r acre,
acreagv U materially less. Mam-

moth 1 l.v«r will; >e »h«n Medium
qluvar will be a trlfte low on aa arw-
•fa. i Michigan reports the poorest.
IWoapeci* flt>r both. wMl* Indian* baa
dks beat, bat not srsr mm i n

Insaranoo Company Insolrowt.
Albany. Sept. s.—Supt. James F.

Plaice, of tbe state insurance depart-
ca«qt. has reported to the attorney gen-
eral] that the Mutual Benefit Life asso-
ciation, with principal offices in New
Tork. is In an insolvent condition and
requesting him to take such action as
may; be necessary. The company has
unpaid death <lalms aggregating tSOt,-

of which claims tba
pan]

and

contest.
4*>«4T Distance Bicycle Race,

Sept. t—Harry p. Wylle

IIMXERMaN JRKTCRICS HOM
Tbe Hcnuercers King Tells of Bsj

Many Victor lea Aboard.
Ne-w Tork, Sept. 8.—Gus Zimmerman,

the "Schuetien King" and internation-
al champion rifle shot, arrived here on
the Hamburg-American liner Colum-
bia, after a triumphal shooting tour of
Germany, France and Switzerland.
Zimmerman was met at the dock In
Hoboken by a committee of the Inde-
dependent New Tork] Scheutxen club.
He was escorted to a carriage and
driven ta 'Weber's hotel, where an In-
formal reception was tendered him by
his fellow club members. To a re-
porter Zimmerman said:

"I shot In Europe as the representa-
tive of the Independent New Terk
Bchuetzsn club and managed to win
about 75 prizes, a much larger number
than was won by any ons of my com-
petitors. At Mayence I entered the
free-for-all contest, open to the world,
and made a score at 61 out of a pos-
sible 60 on a l.sos-foot target. Of
course, t won the first prixe. At Ly-
ons. France, I made a clear score of
SO without a miss. The governor of
the province led the cheers for me and
I dined with him in the evening. At
Hamburg I beat Htnch, who defeated
the Americans in the last Internationa]
contest. Three years from now, when
ths next international meetings take
place. I Intend to take over a corps of
American shots If I can get them to-
gether. While ws have not such a
large number of crack shots to select
from here as In Europe, yet we have
some good men, and I think we could
hold our own. 1 waa treated royalty
everywhere I went, and am well satis-
fied with my trip."

AN IMMENSE KOIABD PLATE.
Tbo Largest Ever cast Just Prodaoed

at Chester, Pa.
Cheater, Pa., Sept. a.—The largest

steel plate ever rolled, not only In this
country, but In tbe world, has Just
been turned out in this city by the
Wellman Iron and Steel works. The
dimensions of the plate are 460 Inches
long by 130 Inches wide and 1 1-
lnchss thick. It Is Intended as a fud
der plate of one of the new "ocean
greyhounds" contracted for by the
International Navigation company
with the Messrs. Cramp, the Phlladel
phla ship builders. Superintendent
William G. Randle, of this city, who
has Just been relieved of the com-
mand of the steams-hip ParJa, will sav
pertntead the constructtan nt tbs near
vessel.

The rudder plates were go lane that
months of inquiry developed the fact
that there were but two mills having
the capacity to make then and as-
sume the risk. One of these was the
famous Krtxpp establishment at Es-
sen. Germany, and the other that of
tba Wellman company here. The
huge Ingot, weighing 21,000 pounds,
was placed In the heating furnace and
remained there for nearly 40 hours
when it was removed to the table and
successfully rolled.

Forest Flros Around St. John,
St. John. N. B.. Sept 8.—Up to the

present time this province has been
comparatively free from forest fires
this season, but to-day they seem to
be springing up In alt directions. Word
comes of the destruction of large
patches of wood on the Mannawapon-
Isb road west of here. Many fins
residences, occupied by retired St.
John merchants, are In danger.

Death of Henry F. Brown.
Mount Vernon. N. T., Sept. 8.—Henry

F. Brown, aged 75, one of the oldest
and wealthiest residents of Dobbs Fer-
ry, N. V., is dead at his home in that
place. The deceased was well known
in New York city, thirty years ago, as
a successful banker. He leaves a
widow, two sons and one daughter.

Rei.iib'can Majority In Vermont.
Ru'tl.md. Vt.. Sept. «.—The Rutland

Herald to-day gives the republican ma-
jority at Tuesday's election, from its
ro.urias bvvised by mail reports direct-
ly froiii the town clerks, at 27.310. and

; fTHH iijMAISE
Cbnlrsnaa Stanley PredlloM a Great

' }• Victory for His Party.
AuKJUsta, *fe., Sept. S—The Kenne-

beeJ Journal (prints to-day the following
coniinfinlcaijjon received by Governor
Cleavks frail J. H. Manley. chairman
of thdj:>repuwican state committee, and
whicK the paper regards as a conser-
vative foreshadowing of tbe result of
next Monday's election:

"i have. Ji»t completed a compilation
of $>*J canvass returns from the cities,
toWn»f>#nd plantations In the state. A

OICOTOTO
A. Day of Sensation in the

Great Labor TriaL

Mat* Fifbt To rrvresit UM Adi
stosi or Certain TeatUnoay—K
*v> Cia»>al tba tfntoei
Prad>cs> Tbs»

oonkaivaUvs eatlmata shows
yon; w^l b« elected gevernor on Mon-
day; n*x t bjf - a majority of at least
lteM |rVer your democratic competitor,
Mr. O F . Johnson. Mr. Reed and Mr.
MilUkcn will be re-elected to congress
by jncloritias ranging from J.000 to
4.000; JBx-Oovernor Dtngley and Mr.

i l V will be re-elected by majori-
ties rtoglng; from 5.000 to (.900 over
h < (unocBatlc opponents. We shall

fcreryf senatorial district, with
blt exception of one, and we
t at least 117 out of the 151

t e
their
carry
the
ana
nfprfoi )|taU«jps to the house. The to-
tal f»( I will ̂ probably not exceed 115.-
000. ItVill be a sweeping victory and
one »f :the most perfect and complete
triumphs tae republican party has e
acbl*v«d In Maine."

||OT l»y«H T M BVTKHI.

George Narowets started from th*
oity lhall here yesterday at 11:10 a,
on bjlcyclaa. to New Tork to beat tac
tints: being made by Letter Carrier
Smith, of tha Chicago postomca. They
will take tha southern routs via the
turnplks to Cumberland and through
Philadelphia. They propose returning
to Chicago by ths northern ruuta.

i Both Me* Tragic Deinba.
Albany. Sept. l - O w n Brady, a ped-

dler, twas thrown out of his wagon and
instantly killed yesterday afternoon,
his njrek having been broken.' Brady's
wtfs JWSJS killed by an teaaae son two
months ago and the father was killed
Wjthljn fifty feet of tha spot hi which
his witfe was murdered.

Malay's OsSotal Trial Trip.
Washington, Sept 1—The second

battleship Maine will have bei
•mctil trial trip In Long Island sound
sosneltaas next week. She Is now al
tbs IraeUya navy yard.

James A.
Garfleld.

"If the power ta do
hard work is not talent,
it is the best substitute
for it" If you are not
talented, don't fret, you
can obtain power by
eating , I

_ . la tbe Vault a Montb
/ -fMr. kJMcottWas Bnrled.

... . Pa.. Sept. a.—The body
of lfelnrd Bllleott was yesterday In-
terred ftt Oakland cemetery, after hav-
ing buni In ttie vault nearly a month.
Mr. lOQcott. who waa wealthy, had al-
wayif' spared that he would be buried
allvej: |bd shortly before his death
he mpdja a peculiar request, which was
mtnuieBr carried out. The casket was
placea fin a vault, and on the Inside of
It, nejai$the aorpse'a hands, was fast-
ened kit electric button. This was con-
nected ijjrlth an electric bell in the
house* 4jj* the keeper of the cemetery.
Mr. Bllwott asked that this be done so
that, ilit!-case.:;he should come to life.
he coiil< pushjthe button and the cem-
etery 5 keeper fwould hurry to his re-
lief. $Tl$i elecB-tc bell was not sounded,
howetefif and the time limit of the ar-
raagefnfnt h ĵvlng expired, the wire
was e u | andifthe body placed under
grcuad. ?" ';,

ProfS Von :Helmholt» Sinking;.
BerBnif Septi 8.—Prof. Hermann von

HelmJko&fe Is jinking. His physicians
fear Stall be {fas but a short time to
live. r. h' I •

Sept. i.—When court opened
at 10 a. m.. to hear the cases against
Debs and other members of the Ameri-
can Railway union. Attorney W. W.
•rwtn created a mild sensation by ob-
jecting to the testimony of the first
•111mas. F. L. Krleger. of Milwaukee,
en the ground that be might be one
of tha men. indioted by a federal
grand Jury for some offense during tbe
strike. "I understand." said Mr. Er-
wln. "that a number of men who have
swan Indicted nave been subpoenaed
to testify in this case. This man may
bo one of them."

Tbs court In reply assumed all re-
sniaslbUlty. Mr. Brwin's plea came
as a dramatic climax in a day of nen-

FILL BIKER I L L S
iBdfeattoiisof a Still Longer

Period of Idleness.

«osa« or tbe Owners A a i t o u To 1

onsno Work asdl Mot Allow 1

Oeasa of tbo Oi diets a* Advanced

Prtoee Te> He Secarod. by Mills tB

The witness assured tbe court that
he had not been Indioted and wan al-
lowed to proceed. The court ruled,
bo-sgrei. that men who were indicted
saigbt be put on the stand but could
not bo compelled to give testimony
lnoriaUnating theianolvos. Among
those who win testify are Jasaes Ho-
gaa and W. £1 Burns, both defend-
ants In this case. Mrs. Hogan will
also ba caned. Tbo government, how-
ever, expects to spring- one of tta great-
est oaraa in tbo mtnssn L. P. Benedict,
Mr. stabs' private secretary, who has
been subpoenaed. Mr. Benedict atgnsd
many of the telegrams sent .. rer the

of "E. V. Debs." Tbo govern-

O4XAWAS SEALERS' CLAIMS.
No Ottoi? of a >-ctt lament Mado by

1 3£bls O^veranasaut ITot.
Washington, .Sept. a,—"It is the first

I have mard of any such offer," said
Actlnat Secretary uhl of the state de-
partment when shown the dispatch
from Ottawa saying that Sir Charles
H. TtaytJOi, the Canadian minister ef
marine) aitd flsjherles. had received a
dispatqn Strom [Victoria telling of ths
agreenaeim of Interested sealers to take
the $4I<.0il offered by the United States
government as # settlement of the dis-
pute aboi|t seizures. Mr. Uhl said that
no such |pim had been appropriated
for tbo iurpoas) given. During the
dosing': d|gr* of congress Secretary
Greshaat Jfaa al tbs capital Interview-
ing mamlWo of the two appropria-
tions cbnlniltteOB as to the chances
for obtaining ai| appropriation to set-
tle the) <Wima |of Canadian sealers.
In vle# dC thajishort time remaining
until the ̂ termination of tbs session
It was detuned Inadvisable to attempt
to secure the passage of a bill carrying
the amount nanied. particularly aa no
measure dpuld be put through except
by unanimous consent. State depart-
ment oUSctpUs are at a loos to under-
stand the meaning of the message to
Sir Charley H. *f upper.

ment expects to prove by this witness)
that Debs sent at least some of the
tstofrains which havs been roaa. Bene-
dict Is not under Indictment.

An attempt was made by counsel
for the government to oompsl the de-
fendants to produce their documents,
records, telegrams and private corres-
pondence. Attorney Erwin as soon as
he learned of this intention asked the
court to rule on the question of ths de-
fendants being compelled to obey such
a subpoena. Judge Woods said ha

inclined to think the defendants
not produce their private docu-

ts, but decided to hear from ths
prosecution next Tuesday.

Several witnesses testified to tbo
Interruption of trafflc and Intimidation.
To all such testimony the defense en-
tered an objection, on the ground that
the officers and directors of the Ameri-
eair flail way union were not responsi-
ble for the acts of mobs.

Kriegar testified that ba had seen a
telegram from Deb* dated July 4.
rrlri..f, the switch tenders to strike.
Only tan or them did so. Krt«i.-er WJS
much confused on cross-examination.
Ho acknowledged that he had been
sent to Chicago as a witness by the
Chicago. Milwaukee * St. Paul rail-
road. The defense showed fight from
the time Krteger took the stand until
hs left It. They objected to every
question asked him and then after he
bad testified moved to have all of his
testimony stricken out. Tbs motions
were all overruled.

William MacksV. aa engineer, of Mil-
waukee, and Charles E. Mills, a fire-
man from the same place, both of the
Chicago, Milwaukee * St. Paul mad.
testified that they had left their trades

f rik h Iy
at the Instance of

strikers, who In-
r. Mills was not

American Railway

T b o

LODGB.BgPrtEME
Insf aoasioa W1U

Id To-Nlgbr.
Washington. Stpt. 8.—Routine mat-

ter principally engaged yesterday's
session of'the supreme lodge of the
Knights f of Pythias. The afternoon
proceedings were secret. During tbe
morning session the movement to erect
a monument at Utlca. N. T . over the
remains of Justice H. Rathbone, the
founder of the order, was Indorsed.
Ths comfnittee to. whom tba matter of
purchasing Marinl's ball in this city,
.where the girder was first established,
presented ah adverse report. The third
reading of the code ef statutes was a
special order and ths code was adopt-
ed. It is probable that the concluding
session ef ths supreme lodge will bo
held to-night. .;

PostsnasOar«HeM for Grand Larceny.
Babylon. »»- T.. Bept- «.—Joseph Mor-

fort, the: postmaster of Great River,
has Just be*n arrested on the charge
of grand larceny, preferred by Walter
Conway, a :mail Carrier. He waa ar-
raigned before Justice a W. Vail and
held la tSM'feail to await the action of
the grand Jury, pome time ago Con-
way handed!Morfort an order for ISO
on the government, which be had re-
ceived for isrrylns; tbe mails, and

.—r-- !r l- toiiondorso It. Morfort
claimed taatponwgay owed htm money
and refused:|to glvo np tbe order. The
Justice; cotaunaflded Morfert to return
ths orderj Ijrhich he reluctantly did.
Morfort IS a} WeU-known merchant.

' Se^tlospritbMra.
Souti Pia|»l«gbasa. .. . .

Ths Bietin A Albany Railroad com-

timidated them.
a member of the
nnlon on leaving Us engine, but waa
made to join Immediately afterward.
He swore he was forced Into It.

J. R. Trimmer, a trainmaster on tbo
Pan Handle road, testified as to the
removal from Chicago of a c-irtatn
train load of dead animals for tbe tak-
ing away of which Mr. Debs Issued an
official order to those under his con-
trol. Mr. Erwln objected to the testi-
mony, stating that It snowed no con-
tempt of court and had nothing to do
with Interstate commerce. Judga
Woods nevertheless) allowed the testi-
mony to continue on the ground that
ha did not' know what might be
brought forth.

W. L Henry testified In regard to re-
ceiving certain telegrams signed "K.
V. Debs" asking him to Us Up ths Bis
Four road system. Mr. Henry told
the ofllcers of the American Railway
union his road had no grievance and
refused to call out him men.

A, R. V. Strike traders Convicted.
Indianapolis, Sept. a.—Hiram Ag-

ler, president of tba American Rail-
way union at Ashley. Ind., where W»-
bash trains were stopped, was found
guilty of violating the restraining or-
der of the court. Sentence for con-
tempt of court was suspended. Arthur
Deshsno, a Chloago man who led a
riot at Hs mason d during tbs strike,
was committed to Jail for twenty days,
and Oscar Larsen. snr lisas' of tbo
earns offense, was released, i

Fail River. Mass., Sept. a.—While
there has been no Important changes
in the mill situation here during the
week, the developments of the past
two days foreshadow a still longer per-
iod of Idleness than waa expected when
tha weavers union voted three weeks
ago to take a four weeks' vacation. A
prominent manufacturer said to-day
that no attempt would bo made to re-
sume operations the 17th lnst., cnless
the quotations of soods were much
higher than they are now. If the op-
eratives would consent to resume un-
der a reduced scale of wages it would
put a different aspect on the condition
of things, but very few persons In er
out of the unions have any hope that
the Operatives will return under the
new scale, while prints are quoted J-S
of a cent per yard higher than they
were when the weavers decided to cur-
tall production on their own acceant.
Two secretaries of the unions have al-
ready declared that their men will not
resume work under the reduction,
while goods are 2 7-1 cents or above It,
consequently manufacturers sa> It will
be uosleas for them to attempt to open
In tbe face of a threatened strike.
During the next week several union
meetings will be held to determine
what Is the better course to pursue In
view of the unimproved conditions.
Ths opinion continues to grow that
manufacturers will refuse to take any
notice of tbe action of tbe unions until
October. Discussing the situation to-
day a manufacturer said: "It will be
useless to attempt to open up when
the weavers are ready to go to work
simply because they will want to Bo
paid under tbe old scale. If we had
any guarantee that the present auota-
tions are not the Immediate result of
tbe shut-down and not the result of an
Increased demand for our product we
would be Justified In restoring tbe old
rate and resuming work, but you will
note that even with the great curtail-
ment that has been going on In this
city aad New Bedford the past three
weeks, there has been no week when
sales equalled the normal production
of the Idle mills. That fact Indicates
to us that prices are not permanent.**

These sentiments express the feel-
Ings of many, perhaps a majority of
manufacturers in this city. There, Is,
nevertheless, a certain number of mill
men who are sorry they ever signed
tbo agreement which compels them to
remain Idle while mills In other places
take the cream of the orders of tha
trade at an advanced price an com-
pared with that for what they bare
been selling ths past few months. The
hops of operatives for an early re-
sumption of operations lies wholly In
ths expectations that some of these
men will smash the agreement and
Jump Into the market before prices
fan away, or before their competitors
contract ahead at figures they have
not dared look for in months. There
Is some uneasiness as displayed among
a few treasurers that cotton will go
down and goods will remain on a low
basis for some Ume. One very widely
known treasurer offered to wager to-
day that be could purchase print cloths
In October. 18K, for 2 1-2 cents per
yard. He argued that wages and all
other things would ba on a tower basis
before that Ume. Suggestion has been
made In manufacturing circles that
the operatives might be asked to re-
sume work on the 17th lnst. under the
new wage schedule, with the under-
standing that Utter on. it the market
prios of goods remains high enough to
warrant, an advance of wages will be
granted. Whether such a proposition
can be adopted and carried out. cannot
be told until after next week's meet-

P.AJi*
aolsirtlows Hml- .Vr Ji*"< \
- iocssty o4 Uancl.igM l.»l

Ni w Tork. Sept. a.—*Bte 17th annual
con' entlon of the American "Society of

..Processors of Dancing, ̂ nembers bt-lng
present from moat of tie cities of the
United States, ban Jsdopted from
assobg the large BusaHgr presented the
following new dan'cos 4or tbe ssasan
ofll-*»»: •< I

"VtH Landers," by O'r Wilson, Au-
buni. Me.; "The Bruntiwlck Caprice."
by Horace W. Beck. Chicago; "Two-
Step: Quadrille." by J. Pj Brooks, Pitta,
burg; "The Courant," by Oscar Dier-
nivii. Terra Haute, Inoi "Der Kaiser
Oavotts" waa reoesBJneftdad.

Tb^so dances are all %t a quiet na-
tureJ and the two-stepj round dance
will f>e tabooed. The society will meet
at Saratoga next year. 'f
,, THfc offlcers elected f*r the ensuing
year: are: President; M. B. Qllbert,
Portland. Me.; vice-pres*$ent, David H.
BowSn..Ogdensburg, N.iT.; secretary.
Waltnr L. Curtis. Amstlrdam. N. T.;
treasurer. Joseph T. Martin. Brooklyn.
N. Tl; director. Henry poring. Troy.

Li TB-JijfcBDAY.
, Exhibit ion Oawte*.

At New Tork—New Td^k, C; Tonk-

At f Philadelphia—Philadelphia (na-
UonaB. M; Philadelphia State). ».

At Buffalo—Buffalo. I; tSoston. 11.

A16-Year Old Postmistress
Short in Her Accounts.

Syra-At Providence—Provldefcce. t;
cuse. t- , I

At Sprinrfleld—SprtngnMd. t; Scran-
ton, <.! j

At WUkesbarre — WUkesbarre, I;

*»«- i •- I
Obars^e Agalas* tbe RosnW Anaroblsta

Ron*, Sept-1.—The anarchist prison-
ers will be tried on the charge of con-
spiring to assassinate Premier CrispL
Documents found in their lodgings
•bowed that they beskn plotting
again* 1 him but a few dŝ rs after Le-
ga's ft tile attempt to ShoOt him. The
prisoner Romagnoi. who ia? hardly more
than sj boy, is cdtapromlf&d by a let*
ter which ha had written Io a danger-
ous anarchist In Florence, but still car-
ried lq his pocket wben itir was ar-
rested.; In the letter he wrote: "Even
If the Qero Lega failed. tMre are other
comrades to succeed bias. E Their arms
will not tremble.'* jj !
gB* RcSMaurant Keep***' iRlsTbta

Ptttstturg. Sept. 8.—In tjhe criminal
court A. B. Negley waa arqultted on
the charge of refusing io serve a
colored -man. Thomas Stepjoe. a meal

the tnaln dining room Of Negleys
itaurtnt. Judge Magce (Said a res-

taurant' keeper could order a white
or cok>n>d man to sat In sjny part of
the hoî ae the moo» desirable to the
proprietor. Negley wanted*: Steploe to
eat In toe kitchen and this|the colored
man refused to do and entered suit,

BOO P r n e k Anarcblats •* AasoHoa.
Wuhltagton. Sept «.—0*1* state de-

partment has received sn" additional
list at twenty-six anarchlSta natives
or reotdelnts of Frani-e, together with a
porsansli description of eaclf one. This
makes the list of French anarchists,
of which the United States has ds-
scripttonjs. foot up more than SOP.

atlas IsaJsy Major of Wasap-asa, Pa , ,

an AocomplUbod aad Hlarbry Ro»

•Ts-sootod Girl, rsabsaslss * l^w« esT

Vs>oloaaaB*s Mostey aad Parobaaoa

Droosas, Jewel* and * Btoyolo.

Newcastle. Pa.. Bept. ».—A •ilissllnii
has been caused at Wampuss,' this
county, by the discovery that Mian
Daisy Major, the poMmlstrosa, la abort
about 11.500 In her accounts: Mian Ma-
jor Is only IS years old, and ban been
the envy of the other young la SIPS In
this town for some Urn* Lately aha
has appeared on the strers with costly
drosses, an elegant gold watch, dia-
monds and a hlsrh grade bicycle. Sus-
picion was aroused an* a pestasBco In-
spector was sent to Wampum Cross.
Pittsburg. He found the young woman
had b«n appropriating cash aind fill-
ing out money orders-with which sbe
bought the fine wearing apparel.

She Is the daughter of Frank Major,
of the firm of Major A Brady. She
can give no excuse for her shortcom-
ings. Miss Major has been pnistmls-
treas here for the last fourteen months.
The young lady Is a graduate of
Beaver college and wag one of tbo
brightest and smarteaV pupUa in .the
college. *

Women Appeal Against Brooklsirldao
Lexington. Ky , Sept. I —Klghty-six

ladles, tbe crust of Frankfort society,
have signed a bitter denunciation of
Brecklnridge begging tba people not
to return him to congress. The Idea
is prevalent that If the district com-
mittee to-day passes a rule requiring
voters In (he primary to swear they
will support Brecklnridge If he Is tbs
nominee that Owens will withdraw
from the primary and make tha race
against Brecklaridge aa an independ-
ent candidate. %

Mill Not a Candidate tor Oonraor.
Rochester, N. T.. Sept. (.—Hon. Fred.

Cook returned home last evening from
his visit to Senator Hill at Albany. Mr,
Cook said that ail tbe gossip In ths
newspapers that he wanted to run
for governor or that some one else
wanted him him to run was all non-
sense. He declared that he was not a
candidate, nad that Senator Hill Is for
Flower.
Congrs—lenal Convention Pond Joe*
' Wllllamsport. Pa.. Sept I.—Ths six-

teenth district republican congression-
al convention Is sUll dead-locked, with
no Indications of a break. Seventy bal-
lots have been taken without change.
An adjournment baa been taken until
next Wednesday.

Failed To Make a Nomlnattoa.
Henrietta, Tex.. Sept. t.—The demo-

cratic congressional convention of the
13th district which has been In ses-
sion over s month has adjourned sine
die. failing to make

SLAVES TO THEIR HOMES.
Physftlans Prescribe Paine's Celery Compound for

h'ueh Wompn.

Farfc Hill MID* to Start Up.
Ftchburg. Mass.. Sept. a,—Tha Park

HUI Manufacturing company will start
Its three gingham mills next Monday
with wages reduced from S to 7 per
cent. They have been Shut down three

Want AM troaa IrftsbaaoavOary.
Dublin. Sept. a.—The centrl buttons

mode by Mr. Oladstons and Lord
Tweedmouth to the Irish parliamen-
tary fund are the subject of a letter
which will appear In the Freeman's
Journal to-day. Tbe signers of the let-
ter are William Murphy and Joseph
Mooney. botb directors of tbo Free-
man's Journal. They decline to saac-
tlon tbe articles) pnbUabod recently in
favor of accepting -tbe two contribu-
tions in question, and argue that the
Irish parliamentary fund should be
sustained only by Irishmen.

Ohio, a ra#ybUrsa rally ban

tin.
i'. a

pany
With
Prof.
Who 1
steenlnk cAjr
tbe brdg
She

Mans.. Sept. a—

affected a fun settlement
Ftorenos HotaBng. wife of
•Otsllrig. of Albany. N. T ,

iof tb» psastngars in tbo
ttao
Fcb

jtrhtcb wans tbrotagb
AUK. a.

!*Ma*) m satiafactloo of
irof tajutkes receive* at that

USM. PretUlkBly $ » company setUetf
with Hrofi fotsiisp. who was in tbo

car Jw*» nisi «1K br tbs

teat nlgkt- Tbey were tendomd a re-
ception prior to the meeting. Mr. Road
dealt with tbe same topics that bavo
been repeatedly dlscnnnJ by him ta
this campaign. Be urged tbo
of Main* to do tkdr full duty «
tlon day aa aa rvsmnis te otbor staua.

Dotatn.Mburu.aopt.
John Mfsnaley. of tbla city, and Ja

o(

Ftresnon's Coavoatlota,
Barrlsburg, Pa.. Sept. 8.—The fourth

biennial convention of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen will be called
to order In this city Monday morning,
by Grand Master F. P. Sargent. Over
400 delegates are expected to be In
attendance. The financial condition of
the organisation is excellent, there be-
ing a surplus of $77,000 In the treasury.
During the last two years about a
mlUloa of dollars were paid out In
death and disability claims: $111,000 u
expenses In tbe Leblgh Valley and
Ann Harbor strikes and not.oao tor
publishing the mags tine printing
grand lodge expanses, etc. Tbe re-
ceipts were about tXlM.MO. Tba active
members numbers M.Me.

Crisp aad Smith Spoafc at Atlaata,
Atlanta. Oa.. Sept. 8.—Speaker Crisp

and Secretary Smith were tha prin-
cipal osators at a democratic/ mass
meeting here last night. This Was Mr.
Crisp's first speech In the campaign
and his first public utterance since
congress adjourned. Prominent dem-
ocrats casae from all over the State to
attend the meeting. Tbe populists are
making a thorough canvass of Geor-
gia and the democrats are enlisting
all their best men in tkto cafttpalgn.
Speaker Crisp's speech was greeted
with tremendous applause. Ha dwelt
entirely oa tbe tariff question.

As sMIsnsioo To Us poos rmdlaaail
Belgrade, Sept. «.—It Is) reported pos-

itively here that ez-Preealer Stambo-
lesT, of Bulgaria, has offered, tbroagb
an agent, to form an alliance wttb tbo
Bulgarian emigrant flankon*. the ob-
ject of tbe alHoTS) would be tbe depo-
sition of Prtnoe Ferdinand. Zankoff
la said to have declined tbo oOcg. j

tbe HUsB-Movgond
m as spnavdlng

the town aad gcsnrla**. In
PoUand tbo weakly averse*

of freab cases w MM. Tbs nsastnitoy
• abont at per osat-

-I W*M tafcaa IB
•rtfasMttMtsM w t t ttertoag*

•o bad and
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Highest of all 
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embers Mi( 
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AND fiffAUTlFUC 
Corbett E&rnr $5,000 

Fifteen Minutes. 

A 16-Year Old Postmistress te ' 
Short In Her Accounts. 

A Day of Sensation in the 

Great Labor Trial. 

Indication sofa Still Longer 

Period of Idleness. 
United States, t 
uokf the tarse si 
following new dan 
of 

"l#i Lenders,” b 
burrj. Me; -The E 

Neuralgia sod nervouroee* are fearfully 
prevalent. There la ne mors palatal dto- 
eesn than neuralgia.; It IndlMto* a dis- 
eased state of Derre* and btood and tbs 
mnee terrible suflertag le often proaaot. 

Most everybody la nervous. and this to 
more dangerous than moat psople think, 
lor, as in the case at the w*U-kDown B. 
W. Anderson. Eeq., at Warn*. Hens., It 
to very liable to lead to nsrvayto proetra- 
Uod ■ and paralysis,: If not oared. Be 
vfrttapsa follow* about hto wonderful ro- 
covrty: . ? ■ ■ 4 •' 

“Home time ago I Was afflicted with 
nervciueneea and neuralgia. The palua I 
hu(T-red were frUbtfdl • They oommeoo- 
ed In my leg* and arm* and then .went to 
my head and faoe. Finally T had » par- 
alytic shook Ob my right aide whlob laid 
me up oomptotely. 

“I Continued euflerthg t£« moat terrible 
agony from neurelgta and waa nearly 
dead With pain. I toak everything I ever 
beard of but got no better. I consulted 
four doctors but tb*y did me no good; 
they eaid there was nothing but morphine 
pills that would help me. 

• I took them tor nearly a year and waa 
uo better but begen to get even worse. 1 
heard of a skilled doctor In Worcester. 
Maasand went there to see Mm. Be 
said he could cure me in owe week; 11 
staid there three days and then went I 
home 

The day after I got home I waa taken I 
worse than ever I had been before and my I 
sufficing was more than I could endure. 

Newcastle, Pa.. Sept. ».—A sensation 
has been caused «t Wampum, thta 
county, by the discovery that tolas 
Daley Mayor, the poOtmlstrsaa. to abort 
about 11.500 in her accounts: Mies Ma- 
jor to only It year* old. and has been 
the envy of the other young ladles In 
thla town for some time . Lately she 
has appeared on the strets with costly 
Ureases, an elegant gold watch, ^dia- 
monds and a high grade bicycle. Sus- 
picion waa amused and a paetoSlo* In- 
spector waa sent to Wampum from 
Pittsburg. He found the young woman 
had been appropriating caab and ail- 
ing out money orders-with which she 
bought the One wearing apparel. 

She la the daughter of Prank Major, 
of the firm of Major * Brady. She 
can give no excuse for her short com- 
ings. Mica Major has been postmis- 
tress here for the last fourteen months. 
The young lady la a graduate of 
Bearer college and was one of tho 
brightest and amsrteaV pupils tn the 
mil... * 

The ficbuefseu King Tells of Hie 
Many Victories Aboard. 

New York. Sept. 8—0 a* Zimmerman, 
the "Schuetzen King” and Internation- 
al champion rifle shot, arrived here on 
the Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Colum- 
bia, after a triumphal shooting tour of 
Germany. France and Switzerland. 
Zimmerman was met at the dock la 
Hoboken by a committee of the Inde- 
dependent New York Scheutxen club. 
He waa escorted to in carriage and 
driven ta Weber's hotel, where an In- 
formal reception was tendered him by 
hi* fellow club members. To a re- 
porter Zimmerman said: 

"I shot In Europe aa the representa- 
tive of the Independent New Terk 
Schuetzen club and managed to win 
about 75 prizes, a much larger number 
than waa won by any one of my com- 
petitors. At Mayenc* I entered the 
free-for-all contest, open to the world, 
and made a score of 5* out of a pos- 
sible 40 on a l.eoe-foot target. Of 
course. I won the first prize. At Ly- 
ons. France, I made a clear score of 
M without a mlea Tho governor of 
the province led the cheers for me and 
I dined with him In the evening. At 
Hamburg I beat Htnch, who defeated 
the Americans in the last international 
contest. Three yearn from now, when 
tho next International meetings take 
place. I Intend to take over a corps of 
American shots If I can get them to- 
gether. While w* bare not such a 
large number of crack shots to select 
from here as In Europe, jfet we have 
some good men, and I think we could 
hold our own. I was treated royally 
everywhere I went, and am well satis- 
fied with my trip."   
AN IMMENSE ROLLED PLATE. 

>(Tlcer* elected fSr the ensuing 
re: President, M. B. Gilbert, 
d, Ms; Vice-president. David H. 
Ogdenaburg. N.jT.; secretary, 
L. Curtin, Amsterdam. N. Y.; 

w. Joseph T. Mari tn. Brooklyn, 
director. Henry $>ortng, Troy, 

tore JuSt completed a compilation 
canvass returns from the cities, 
and plantations In the stmts. A 
vatlve estimate shows that 
1)1 be elected governor on Mon- 
»zt by a majority of at least 
(Ver your democratic competitor, 
F. Johnson. Mr. Reed and Mr. 

n will be re-elected to congress 
fritlhs ranging from (.000 to 

-Governor Dtngley and Mr. 
wll| be re-elected by majori- 

ihging from 5.000 to 0.000 over 
Ismoctntic opponents. We shall 
dvery| senatorial district, with 
Iktble exception of one, and we 
sect at least 117 out of the 151 
{fitatlv^a to the house. The to- 
ll will -probably not exceed 115,- 
•Artll tie a sweeping victory and 
ithe most perfect and complete 
|» the republican party baa ever 

list of some fame, who baa knocked 
out a number of men. But few per- 
sons were present. 

The agreement with Courtney was 
that he should receive $>f>, end $1,000 
If he stood six rounds without being 
knocked out 

Corbett's seconds were John McVey 
while Courtney 

Philadelphia—Philadelphia 
l. 10; Philadelphia Alate), ». 
luffalo—Buffalo. S; Boston. 

I and Frank Beleher, 
I was attended by John Tracy and Ed- 
ward Allen. W. A Brady waa time- 
keeper and John Eckhart refers*. 

Corbett sparred with hi* man dur- 
ing the first five rounds but in the 
sixth he landed several hard blows, 
one' of which apperently knocked out 
Courtney, be failing to respond to 
time. - 

About fifteen persons witnessed the 
fight, and every move of the pugilists 
was reproduced on Edison’s wonder- 
ful klnetoacope. Th* fight lasted 
abut 16 minutes. Including the waits 

Women Appeal Against Brooklaridge 
Lexington. Ky.. Sept. *.—Elghty-eix 

ladles, the crust of Frankfort society, 
have signed a bitter denunciation of 
Brecklnridgo begging the people net 
to return him to congress. Tho Idas 
to prevalent that If the district com- 
mittee to-day pnmes a nils resulting 
voters tn the primary to swear they 
will support Breckinridge If he to the 
nominee that Owens wtU withdraw 
from the primary and make the race 
against Breckinridge as an Independ- 
ent candidate. i 
Hill Not a Candidate for Governor. 

Rochester, N. Y . Sept. I.—Hon. Fred. 
Cook returned home last evening from 
his visit to Senator Hill at Albany. Mr. 
Cook said that all tho gossip In the 
newspapers that he wanted to run 
for governor or that some one else 
wanted him him to run was all non- 
sense. He declared that he was not a 
candidate, nad that Senator H1U to for 
Flower.   
Congressional Convention Dead-lock 

Williamsport. Pa, Sept. 8—Ths six- 
teenth district republican congression- 
al convention to still dead-locked, with 
no Indications of a break. Seventy bal- 
lots have been taken without change. 
An adjournment has been taken unul 
heist Wednesday. 

Failed To Make a Nomination. 
Henrietta Tea. Sept. ■.—The demo- 

cratic congressional convention of the 
13th district which has been la ses- 
sion over a month has adjourned sine 

Charge Against the Rom 
Rome, Sept. 8—The aha 

ere wtjl be tried on th* c! 
spiring to assassinate 1 
Documents found In 
showed that they I 
against him but a few 
ga‘s fqtlle attempt to t 
prisoner Romagna!. 

trge of con- 
aler CrtspL 
f lodgings 
n plotting 
a after Le- 
t him. The 

Is? hardly more 
ilsfcd by a let- than at boy, to cifini 

ter which bs had written lo a danger- 
ous anprchlsl In Florence, tut still car- 
ried in his pocket when (he was are 
rested.; In th# letter he wrote: "Even 
If the hero Lega failed, there are other 

H tween rounds, and Corbett received 
M0 for hi* effort* and Courtney $600 
r being made the victim of the cham- 

pion's skill. 
Courtney was full of business and 

rushed Corbett for all he was worth 
fi In tile vault nearly a month, 
pott. who was wealthy, had al- 
lared that he would be buried 
did shortly before his death 
I a peculiar request, which waa 
I carried out. The casket was 
n a vault, and on the Inside of 
lithe corpse’s hands, was fast- 
electric button. This was con- 
kith an electric bell In the 
f the keeper of the cemetery. 
Sott asked that this be done so 
case he should come to life, 

1 push the button and the esta- 
te per would hurry to bis re- 
ft electric bell was not sounded, 
. and the time limit of the ar- 
fnt having expired, the wire 
i and ii'the body placed under 

during the first round. When It came 
to a clinch Corbett would fight him off. 
but a gamer man never faced the 
Ohamplon. In the third round Corbet) 
knocked his man down, and could 
toubtleaa hare put him out, but he 

anted to give the klnetoacope psople 
d show for their IS.0M. Every round 

poadsnee. Attorney Erwin aa noon as 
he learned of this intention asked the 
court te rule on the question of the de- 
fendants being compelled to obey such 
a subpoena. Judge Woods said ha 

| was Inclined to think the defendants 
nesd not produce their private docu- 
ments, but decided to hear from tho 
prosecution next Tuesday. 

Several witnesses testified te tho 
Interruption of traffic and Intimidation. 
To all such testimony tho defense en- 
tered an objection, on the ground that 
the officers and director* *f th* Ameri- 
ear Railway union were not responsi- 
ble for the acts of mobs. 

Krieger testified that be had seen a 
telegram from Dabs dated July 4. 
asking the switch tenders to strike. 
Only ten of them did so. Krieger wjt 
much confused on cross-examination. 
Ho acknowledged that he had been 
■ant to Chicago as a witness by the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul rail- 
road. The defense showed fight from 
the time Krieger took tho stand until 
ha left It. They objected to every 
question asked Mm and then after he 

[Ugbta 
te criminal 
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IKfcl ened Ail 
nested 
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Chester, Pa., Sept. (.—The largest 
steel plate ever rolled, net only In tMs 
country, but In the world, has just 
been turned out In this city by the 
Wellman Iron and Steel works The 
dimensions of the {date are 450 Inches 
long by 130 inches 

colored .man. Thomas Stefdoe. a meal 
in the taaln dining room bf Negleya 
restaurant. Judge Magee 'paid a res- 
taurant' keeper could order a white 
or colored man to eat In pir part of 
the hoipt the mdse desirable to the 
proprietor. Neeley wanted? Steploe to 
eat In the kitchen and thlspthe colored 
man refused te do and entered suit, 

wide end 1 1-3 
Inches thick. It to Intended as a rud- 
der plate of one of the new "ocean 
greyhounds” contracted for by the 
International Navigation company 
with the Messrs Cramp, the Philadel- 
phia ship builders Superintendent 
William G. Randle, of this city, who 
has |ust been relieved of the com- 
mand of the sis* re Skip Paris will su- 
perintend the construction at the new 

i1 ' At this stage of the game Corbett 
ent at his man like a wild bull and ■opped him with a left on the jaw tn 

I Ms own corner. Courtney got up at 
the end of five ascends and held on to 1 the aides of the building for perhaps 
three seconds more. In the meantime 
Cbrbett moved away to allow Court- 
aey time to recover. 

The aspirant from Trenton reeled to 
tlfe center of the ring, where Corbett 
planted right and left on the stomach 
and Jaw and dropped him to the floor, 
esurtney made an attempt to get on 

•hto hands and knees but reeled and 
fell down and out. The time at this 
roiund was 60 seconds Corbett was da- 
clared the winner. 

th* champion went over to Court- 
udy's corner, and as soon aa the Jer- 
seyman had regained consciousness, 
shook him by the hand and satdi 

‘Tou're a gams fellow and gave me 
a hatter fight then Mitchell did. My 
adh loe to you Is to go back to Trenton 
a ml train fpr tbe ring." 

Mr. Edison does not care for prize- 
fighting arid did (not see the encoun- 
ter. His two sons were.' however,* In 

••I continued to grow worse even dev 
aU through the tall and winter, than I 
became so bad that 1 had tbe pain alcuoet 
nonaUntltikn/i l o/>uM n»$ k*»s 

Von Helmholtz Sinking. 
Sept,: *.—Prof. Hermann von 
k Is jinking. His physicians 

be lias but a short tlms to 
description of sacl 
be list of French 
t tho United Stal 
». foot up more ttu 

Th* rudder plates wets so large that 
months of Inquiry developed the (kit 
that there were but two mills having 
the oapaclty te make thrill and as- 
sume the risk. One ef these was the 
famous Krupp establishment at Es- 
sen, Germany, and the other that of 
the Wellman company here. The 
huge ingot, weighing 21,40* pounds, 
was placed In the heating furnace and 
remained there for nearly 40 hours 
when It waa removed to tho table and 
successfully rolled. 

Forest Fires Around Su John, 
St John. N. B.. Sept 8—Up to th* 

present time thla province had been 
comparatively free from forest fires, 
thla season, but to-day they seem to 
be springing up in alt directions. Word 
comes of the destruction of large 
patches of wood on the Mannawapon-. 
Isb road west of here. Many fin* 
residences, occupied by retired St. 
John merchants, are tn danger. 

Death of Henry F. Brown. 
Mount Vernon. N. Y., Sept. 8.—Henry 

F. Brown, aged 75, one of the oldest, 
and wealthiest residents of Dobbs Fer- 
ry, N. Y., Is dead at his home in that 
place. The deceased was well known 
in New York city, thirty years ago, as 
a successful banker. He leaves a 
widow, two sons and One daughter. 

Itei-nbVcan Majority In Vermont. 
Rutland. Vt. Sept. 8.—The Rutland 

Herald to day gives the republean ma- 
jority at Tuesday's election, from its 
re.urns (revised by mall reports direct- 
ly from tlie town clerks, at X7.310. and 
ibe -i-  at 28.358. 

die, falling to make a no»»i»««iff^ 

Jump Into tho market before prices 
fall away, or before their competitors 

| contract ahead at figures they have 
not dared look for In months. There 
Is some uneasiness as displayed among 
a few treasurers that cotton will go 
down and goods will remain on a low 
basis far some time. One very widely 
known treasurer offered to wager to- 
day that he could purchase print cloths 
tn Ootobsr, 1846, for $ 1-1 cents. per 
yard. Ha argued that wagea and all 
other things would bs on a lower basis 
before that time. Suggestion has been 
mad* In manufacturing circles that 
th* operatives might be asked to re- 
sumo work on tbe 17th Inst, under the 
new wage schedule, with the under- 
standing that latter on. if the market 
prtoe of goods remains high enough to 
warrant, an advance of wages win be 
granted. Whether such a proposition 
can be adopted and carried out, cannot 
be told until after next week's meet- 

ton. Bept. 8.—"It to the first 
ird of any such offer,’’ said 
retajry Uhl of the state de- 
when shown tbe dispatch 
sa saying that Sir Charles 
, the Canadian minister ef 
4 Oakeries, had received a 
•om Victoria telling of the 

Physfeians Prescribe Paine’s Celery 

■ Sncb Women. 

Compound for 

before tbe public. I thank Dr. Grsens 
and I hope that bs will be rewarded bars 
tn this world and tbs world to soma. 

amending It and 
. I advise everj- 
wonderful modi 

shall always oontlnue to. I advise every- 
body to take this most wonderful modi 
dne (or 1$ will make them strong, healthy 
and rigorous “ 

You must have health. You want to be1 

strong end well. Then, why don’t yon 
take this greatest ot all medicine*. Dr. 
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem- 
edy? It will surely oure you. Tryli. 

It to recommended end used by phye! 
dsns beoeute It to the discovery and pro 
acrlption of that most suooeaeful special 
tot in miring nervous and chronic dis- 
eases, Dr. Greece, of 55 West 14th st , 
New York. Tbs Doctor Is consulted with 
by physician* themselves ta regard te 
nervous and oh route diseases and all may 
have hto advice tree by oktllng or writing, j 

Now York Tailors’ Strike. 
New York, Sept. 8—The executive 

seaslon of th* Contractors’ association 
and Brotherhood of Tailors was not 
productive of any favorable results. 
The agreements made yesterday for 
80 hours' wSrk a week and a wage of 
from If to $16 waa practically done 
away with through the demands of 
th* strikers that each contractor de- 
posit a bond of from $108 to $600 with 
a real estate man for the fulfilment of 
all the obligations The contractors 
expressed their perfect satisfaction 
wif|b yesterday's agreement and said 
but for th* tall the strikers added 
everything would have been settled 
amicably.   

The Niagara Hard Aground. 
Kingston, N. Y.. Sept. 8.—The steam- 

er 'Niagara ta still aground on tbe 
Ksoipus flats and Is so high out of 
frailer that, at low tide, her wheels, 
do hot touch. She Is mo deeply settled 

Gresham 
Lug mqm 
Hons coi 
for obtgli 
tie the) i 
In vie# 
until tbs 

is appropriation to set- 
*f Canadian sealers 

■ short time remaining 
Jpatlon of tbe session 
Inadvisable to attempt 

ufsage of a bill carrying 
nled, particularly as no 
be put through except 
consent. Stste depart- 

PYTHIAN SUPREME LODGE. 
The Concluding Session Will Prob- 

ably Be Held To-Night 
Washington, Bept. 8—Routine mat- 

ter principally engaged yesterday's 
session of'The supreme lodge of the 
Knights' of Pythias. The afternoon 
proceeding* , were secret. During the 
morning session the movement te erect 
a monument at Utica, N. T.. over this 

million of dollars were paid out In 
death and disability claims: $116,800 as 
expenses In the Lehigh Valley and 
Ann Harbor strikes and 31M.0S0 tor 
publishing the magazine printing 

James A. 

Garfield. 
“If the power to do 

hard work is not talent, 
it is the best substitute 
for It.” If you are not 
talented, don’t fret, you 
can obtain power by 
eating . i i 
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Josef* Pika to to P.
Oaorf. W. atoors leaves Wnwrow for

nitsbasl '» ssaat cad O. A. 4 . comrades.
Jobs C. Waittag Of Zest M t̂b street U

spending s few days with relattves In Mew
Bruaswjtok. . j

A son Iras born Thursday ta Mr. sad
Mrs. BMl of Westervelt aVeaue and
Orange (Paos. ' -

Gbaruji Veager Das been swarded Brat
I Mr eoUeeUoo of tnsef is at the

bride.

Tba djanlaga U aaoooDoed of Mrs.
HlnrpsoaXo 8 u i m l : Howertb, . Bar. Dr.
Blebard« offioiatlaft.

Mb* ioldte weaver ia tfae guest of Mr.
and Hra, J. H. Psasmore, at The Veranda
BOUM, atorttstowD',, Pa. :

HIM U Barry, formerly of Plslnfleld
and DOW of Mew York. U visiting bar
•later, Mjra. T. Burke of Lite ; plaoe and
Third street. r

Frank S'ulton of Leggett's {Pharmacy
has been granted a .few days leare of eb-
senoe aop la enjoying himself up the
Hudson JMvor. • i

I. A. Moore, ODe of the hustling mem-
ber* of ttia firm of B. W. Bios 4 Co.. baa
gone, to Oarboodale. Pa i, for a week's
rest. Heijoloa hla family, who ksve been
there a BJpDtb. ' j

MtssPtob* M1IU of Doer street re-
turned k>jplslninaid.yest«rday after a de-
lightful vjslt with friends In Morristown.
Today sbe left for Bedmlnster, Bonieraet
Oouoty, M finish ber vacation. j

Oounollinan FrazM and wife and bla
good-netujred father-in-law. Fbter V.
Weaver, jwlln a lady friend) Intend
driving toiBarttac, tomorrow, and spend-
ing the dky With Mr. and Mr*. Peter
Gullek. I • • : . :

8. P. T. prilbnr and family are home
from Albany, Baratogavnd tbe Ostoklllg,
all In One health, and Ham aa blfl-bearted
and bappyiae ever Be h»d good luck
and oaugh U paanda of plokerel at one
•Itting. : ' : : . ;

a*. 8. Dv in, until rvoently engineer of
the electric light works, left today by
Royal Blud train to Ghlctgo. Tsence be
goes by the superb Obloego, Bock Island
and PaolOjB route to Pasadena. Oal.,
where be Will Reside. His father Uwe
tbere, andKhe goes On account of bis
health. Efe takes with him trim the
I'lalooeid Qaa and Electrlo LlRttt Com-
pany one of tbe highest recommendations
ever given an employe. ;

T. I. Lewta. Mr. Lewis Is a
Jeweler of Moartsarl, Mrsassnta. aad bis
brkts returned a few sssatbs ago troni aa
extended etay In Fera*. , • • *>., to tbs
notaaof barasstar,Mra. K. M.
to Wastarv«at aventta, wbere tbs
rlag« took plaes at J tnlsaftamaoa.

Tbe gaeste were Invited to
retatlvaa aad near friends. Tbe oosy aad
ettreeti re boms was tastefully deeorated
witb flowers, and aglow witb animation.
While the world outside received a Mew-
la* from Heaven In the ioog-prayed-for
rain, tbe fortunate groom Indoors bad
snotbsr blssslog, a good wife, bestowed
on him by tbe authority of tbs law divine
through tbe agency of Bev. Dr. Ketesao.

It was a nappy borne sesna. Tbe bride
wore a traveling costume with beooolng
graoe, aod sbe aod tbe groom mads their
responses with urmnees sod self posses
sloo. When vows were pledged snd tbe
bond spoken, congratulations were be-
stowed, and an exoeUent wedding supper
was served.

This evening, train will be taken by tbe
happy young oouple for flew Bedford,
Mass. Tbenoe tbey will visit Washing-
ton, and proceed to their borne In
Moorfaead.

OBITUARY.

Tbe death of
hla home, 338
this morning.

Jacob Miles oocurred at
Somerset street, at 7:1O
Be had been IU since

EAftLY INTELLIGENCE.
-i i M . M

—Tbe grtbat drought was brojao by
heavy raUia* today. ~

—"Wsng^had agood bouse tost night,
and was a g«od show. j

—Tbe North Plainfield public jschool
will not reopen UUnextTueaday mj>rntng.

—That popular patent sfalr, the
Elghmle, can now be jfound st Ha look's,
10» Weal Front street ;

—A large jforoe of linemen baa b >an re-
pairing the • telephone Une aad Setting
new poles oW Arlington swnue this past
week. f;. - • I

—Tbe Plafcne4d Oommon Oounoil will
meet Monday night to bear the commit-
tee's report On sewer oootracL Tb» bids
ranged fronrtia.OOO to •40,C00 ;

—At tbe meeting of the Woman's Belief
Corps No, lj>. Auxiliary to Wlntteld Scott
Post, No. 73J last evening, arrangements
were oompluted for tbe festival to be
held Thursday evening, September 13.

—Juatloe Oroaley this morning! gave
Judgment for•'$200 and ooats for tbe plain-
tiffs In the oa*e on contrast of Pbrbe J.
Nelson and William Brett against John
Weber. City1 Judge Coddlngtoo iepre-

, sen ted Uie plilQtlff*. : 1
—Managmr Tartan of Muolo Ball has

tbe people jrltb him. They aad his
bouse oiesn and orderly, and hla attrac-
tions the beat, Tbe big house last eight
warmly leeUded Its appreciation. Already
seats are being taken for "Jane"! and
••Fatter, i i ' " .- . I

Marob, being oonflned to hla bed since
July 5. Death oams from a oompMoaUoa
of dlseaaee, <•

Mr. Mllee was 76 years old. Be came
from England to Nsw York when a small
boy and 25 year* ago took up hla resi-
dence In North Plainfield. In New York
hs was in tbe leather business In tbe
swamp. Be retired from active work
several years ago. Be was a Bepublioan
and was a member of the North Plain-
fluid Township Committee.when the John-
ston'a drive scheme was being promoted.

Mr*. Mllee died nearly two months
ago. The only relatives surviving Mr.
Miles'* death besides his brother Wil-
liam, who Uves In Brooklyn, are bla three
children, P. W. Miles, tbe florist of upper
Somerset street, and William and Annie
B. Miles. Tbe two last named live at the
old bomeatead. WUIlam assisted bis
father In oaring for bis property. Mr.
Mllee owned land and buildings in Hew
York beeldee his Somerset street pro-
perty. Ail goes to his three ohlldren.

Ton funeral services will be held Mon-
day evening at 5 The Interment will be
made In Cypress Bill Cemetery. Biouk-
lyn, tba following day.

dHMSTMN EMOCAVOK.

Tonc-Vto aU«a*«Jv««.

osnally b* abowa l a DO
by aoBSras*. Vrvid

|iosi onf iwtnfls
thing and the

aootbar in a
else would. It is

to be wondered at that
qoantly used U tba Suilpturss. so that

clearly as* tbe altematif<M of
doing right, and of be-

and doing wrong.
these alternatives that tbey

WlQardM.
l*ta*ln*«Dtor

I* dasttoad to
of slaeMe aara. {

Mr. Mast bas *aatgna1 tbs
tha i—riesn Manofastnrhjg 1

Oosjpaay sf l«3
• « w York, of
lusiisgsi V. K.
avenoa to prssMsot, aod a
formerly a resident of tatsolty
tary and treasurer. This *ystee|
light and*
any attention from tba motoraai
doctor, thto aystem being perfect^
maUc By tbe system ordtnai|l}

6AILY PRSSS, SATURDAY, s n u m 1,

>t;
oon-
«to-

Jalut H»rfc«r«ll»w.
John Bockafallow died at his home. 195

North avenue, last evening at 6. Be had
been dying for the past three months. Be
was 60 years old and a blackemltb by
trade. '

He lived with hla son, David Bockafel-
low, who works at the same trade, and a
daughter. Miss Emma C. Bockafellow. a
dressmaker. Another daughter, a Mrs.
Brown, lives In Evona. Mr. Bockafeliow
and his family formerly resided at 113
Liberty street, moving from there a year
sgo. The funeral will be private.

ItUkw Will ««c Klthar.

The Plalsaeid Courier wants Ackerman
and hi* ••barrel". Tbe Bllz»be'h Journal

: wants the ••barrel'' but not Ackerman,
aod that la jaat where tbe Koput*ioan
philosophers agree to disagree. ;

CVCUNQ COMMENT.

B. L. Blaoveit and Monte Soott! will
jridaln Hampdan Park, apringfleld. next
! Wsdaeaday In the thrae-day* tournaakeot

B.
irho
Will

tot tfie SprtogJUld BU^oieQub. S
Smith of Wsstistd, the das* B man
ride* j under ttte Oraaoent color*.
represent the

!!:
as tba raees of Ms

: Julian Butpnfco. aged 16, waa arrested
by Special Offloer VUllam BobUwo* a
Moslo Bail last nlgkt. Be was trying to
eater without buytng a ticket and jwae
caught on th« low'roof la front of the
main building. In the Oty Court this
morning Judga Oodrttngton nprtcaantled
aim ana reteassd hist oc hi* proajJalng to
be good- In the future. ;
- Pred Mltohell. a oolorad man emplojred
fey A. M. Bunyon & Bon., waa amated by
Ptorgaant KJWy UUa SioniO* on aoharjre
of 0«titiag WtUkJackHog«n last 8»«ur-
bay night. 'IB* [ pleaded not guilty aod
U s trial wassM dowa tor oaxt ttatorlay

Ths eeaasot JMra, Oaaary agtmat Mra.
nokstt sad 3 U . Cbariea MoOana agmUm
barbaabaa«wet*tabsv*ooea**p tat*e
Oty Ooort today. Both ware p
WniU next Satardsv

AT RE8T. i

Q«sig» Hsgar.

Tbe ruDersi servlcee of George Mager
were held from bla late home, 68 Man-
ning avenue, yesterday afternoon at 2:30,
conducted by Dr. Bev. Yerkea. A large
gathering of friends and relatives looked
for the last time on tne face of the de-
parted. V

Dr. Yerkee'a remark* were full of help-
ful sympathy, and he spoke the inner
thoughts of those who had known the
departed.

Elmer E . Bunyon sang very feelingly
"The Christian's Good-Night", which was
followed by the benediction. :

Thirty member* of Plainfleld Lodge,
No. 41, I. O. O. f., were present, and
took charge of the body.

At tbe grave Noble Grand C. W. Tall-
man and Chaplain John Bodlne oonduoted
the ritualistic) aervloe of th* lodge, and
Dr. Yerke* dosed with the benedloUon.

Tbe floral tributes were very beautiful,
oonulsUng of ptllowa of oboloe roses
bearing the Inscriptions "Father" and
"Grandpa". several wreaths, and
bunobes of cut flowers.

The pail-bearers were Jaoob Krtney, M.
Kohler, Joseph Kingston, Nate Pennlng-
ton. Prank Whltely and James Cumpton.

O. culm, H. D.
The funeral at Dr. Iretu* G. Oardner

took place aiji this afteraoon, from the
residence1 of hlj son, Thomas B. Gardner,
313 Orange place. Bev. Oornellua
Schenck offlelited. and the pall-bearers
were S. B. Pope. J. F. Bubbard, Justloe
Ellas Mosher, E Wood Tlteworth. aod
George B11L

The funeral wsa plain, without flowers.
Interment was In the SUUman plot of the
8eveoth-Day Oemetery.

Thlrty-flve years ago Dr. Oardner waa
a resident or Plainfleld. Be married
Johanna S. Brlggs, foster-daughter of
the late Thomas B. and Susanna SUllman
of New York. Thomas B. StUlman was
a brother to' Charles H. SUliman, 8r., of
PlalnOeld, father of the New Jersey pub-
lic school system.

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

Le Oomte da Paris dtod m London Utto
morning.

Tbe Toledo fast mall on tba Wabash
road waa wrecked by ooUlslon with a
freight near Staontoo. ILL. last night. A
tramp was killed, and the train hands

Injured.

The California express on tbe Santa Ps
road was wreaked by an oas* switch last
night near DUlon JvaoUoa, N. M. Ail
the train bands were badly hart.

tbe car 1* lighted by Innaurtaasaa* l»aipa
supplied witb current taken 8« jj the
trolley circuit, and when tbe [ piley
oomesoff or the circuit Is br«k | the,
lanps of oourse are exttngusffeedJ ktbe
new system the eorrent passes |bffngb
these sams lamps, bat It 1
through an eleotro magnetic s
small storage battery and then tb£»o«h
the wheel and axle to the rail and rsc§fmd,
thus charging tbe storage
energizing tbe magnet of tne
drawing forward the armature. • ?

When the main olroutt is restored; tb<
seoond circuit Is broken aid* the
storage battery recharged, tit |thl»
circuit to broken In any w*yp,: by
tbe trolley coming off, or otberwlfce| the
switch magnet loses lte strength anfj Its
armature falls btck closing a circuit |»on-
tatnlng the storage battery and Nppa ,
thereby Insuring light la tbe ojw|4tnd
head light. Tbe extinguishing bf||Uie
light* Is exceedingly annoying to: Isftlss
or timid persons while every one pals
like putting his band on his watoS I or
pocket-book during these periods of total
eclipse. An accident wbloh occurred, on
an eleotrlo oar running oat of Jersey jCjtty
has shown the neoesalty of; snob

system. Tbe trolley
from tbs wire and all tbe llghtafjln
the car Immediately went out, tbf
car ran Into It full force, there betbgjf po
light to warn it, and both cars were bij ly
damaged while tbe passengers reoetvejd a
thorough shaking up. Only s abort t ine
sgo on a oar of tbe Consolidated Trtctjpo
Company running between Jersey Olty
and Bayonne a robbery was attentpipd,
one of tbe thieves pulling the trolley t^pm
tbe wire, this extinguishing the UghU
confederate then tried to sefza a Sex iel
of valuables belonging to a psssSnl tt,
andwss only prevented by tbe quicfui ijas
of tne passenger escaping through
door. (

This system of oar lighting U 01
In the eleotrlo oars of AUentown, Pai, a%d
on, tbe North, Hudson County BalliMy
Company's lines in Hoboken. Op tt> $t e
present day all the tests nave been iii-
tlrely satlsf«otory, tbe apparatus Irofl:-
ing Infallibly every time and the eye
proving to be successful In every way. ;•

And we bope, some day In the jn^tr
future, to See tbe eleotrlo ears of
field provided with this new and nitsj il
Invention. <. I

Ths great eonvenienos of this
snd its low cost of malntensnoe
mend It everywhere and when the odat'orf
the apparatos Is considered no ant-class
road can afford to be without It.

AN OIL

stay aw m

! • • •« a Pipe

H. C. Smith of Nortnport. L. I.,
engaged In putting up windmills In
Jersey, wsa working yesterday on
farm of William H. Pumont at Flndirth
when he struck a vein of petroletai ,
While the men were digging for tbe co •
nerpost for the windmill the gas waa! aji
strong that they were nearly overcome;

When tbe mill was started, wate^ aft
dear as orystal began to flow. In a fe
minutes oil came with tbe water and <joni
tinned to Bow at the rate of seven and $
half gallons a minute. The oil and
came from a driven well 45 feet deep
Is delivered from a 1} inch pipe.

.^a. Buy your Butter, Eggs, Milk & Lard

Q,TJ

renowi-

wto

TO THE WORLD OF WOMEN.

••rkan ajul Da**;htan

BMlik u

Weak, nervous, delicate, overworked|
women, are the ones that need a strength^
builder, a tonic for their nerves and se-
cure for that awful Internal -trouble tks^
la wearing out their lives. Thousands; o<
women have found such In Dr. Kennedys'
Favorite Bemedy. Mrs. Christiana B k l J
of Joneeport, Me., writes that ber
ter bad been a great sufferer from n
trouble, and after repeated trials of Doc-
tor's prescriptions and otner so-called
cures, she used* Dr Kennedy's Favorite!
Remedy and It permanently cured her. <

If you have headache, uterine oatarrfa,
chronic weakness, or any of the attending
evils that are present In femail oox 1-
plamte, use Favorite Bemedy, for! It wj 11
build up quickly the run down constitu-
tion and bring refreshing sleep. It will
dUpel those tired looks and feelings, re-
store the nervous system and permaneot-
ly curs you. Our daughters grow dp
weak and delicate; mothers can avoid
such conditions by giving them Dr.Davfd
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

««ta*Ias. I
The Somerset Oounty Board of Asses-

sors has apportioned tba tax hi tbe
various townships. The school tai: wa)s
Increased $1.300. and there Is aallg it In-
crease In tbs township tax to male up
the $6,000 extra which ths Board of Free-
holders have asked for. The North
Plainfleld apportionment la aa follow*: ;

Acres, 7.347; real estate, Sa,02&06O:;
personal estate, $874,960; total flebt
$71,000; valuation taxable, $S.«37,0OO>;
polls, 777; school tax. $6,141 69; ooktaty
tex.$9.631 87. '

arajsltsrastrras. There Is no neutrality,
no middle groemd. i t Is ooe or tbe
other. In the words of Christ before n*
we see a number of aitemattTss
forth.

I. Salvation or condemnationr (Vi
17, ia> "God sent not Hi* Son into tbe
world to atmdemn tha world, but that
tbe world through Him might be saved."
Bears we have two important subjects
presented, the one tbe alternative at tha
other. We are in oar sins under con-
demnation, but God, through His Son,
has offered a way of escape, a salvation.
Which will we have, condemnation or
salvation? We must have ooa or the
other and can have but one. We must
be saved or condemned. Which will it
be? Each one must answer far himself.
It all depends upon our relation to
Christ "He that believeth in Him is
not condemned, but he that believetb

'.not is condemned already."
;;j 2. Light or darkness? (Verses 19, 21.)
! "This is tbe condemnation that light is
come into the world, and men loved
idarxneaB rather than light, beoanse their
Heeds were evil." Jesus Christ is tbe
jight referred to. He gave the world
moral and spiritual light; He revealed
God and the true way of life; He made
Ignorance unnecessary and the darkness
of sin uuneeded. Evil men preferred the
darkness to the light Which do we pre-
fer, darkness or light? If we prefer

- darkness, if we refuse tbe light as it is
In Christ, it is evidence that our deeds
axe evil; if we prefer the light, it is
proof that our deeds are the works of
God. Which do we prefer? •
'; 8. Life or death? (Verses 16, 36.)
**He that believetb on tbe Son bath ever-
lasting life, and he that believeth not on
the Bon snail not see life." Eternal life
Or eternal death 1 What awful alterna-
tives! One and but one opens to as. It
IS life, or it is death. Which is ours now?
Which will be ours in eternity? May
We all believe on the Son that we may
nave everlasting life, for "he that be-
lieveth on tbe Son hath everlasting
Mfe."

;'; Bible Headings—Jobxxlv, 18; Math.
ri, 84; Lnke xrl, 18; John Hi, 14, 16;
ri 84; ri, 40; viii, IS; xx, 81; Bom.
V, 8; xii, a, 31; Eph. ii, 11-18; iv,
a»-26; IJohnii , 15-17; iv, 0; Bev. ii,

f .i
f

Cleanliness is Next! t|) 6odline$s,
it it said, and we are f lad to supply every e»sentkl for the practice of dean
Usess except water. For example, TOILIT and BATH SOAPS of every kind
and price; FACE and BATH Sposcms, big; add litile; BATH TOWELS, fine and
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, bent, straight and round. Also TOILET
WATXKS and COLOGVBS of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered.

REYNOLDNt* J'HABMAOY.
Established 1868. Cor. P*rk and North avenues.

AT PECKS.
Handkerchiefs gtM«nteed to fit anyone's now.

i5 docen ladies' all-linen hemstitched, hand dm-

broidered 12 I-ac. Our lines in regular good*,

and Fall novelties are complete, and all

goods conform to the new tariff. ^

Van Emburgh & Son's.
Important Pacts for the Public.

365 pair boys' Derby rib hose fast black, 12c, cheapi at 20c; 106 pair misses' silk
finest French rib hose, extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothpicks to be sold at 3c
a package; 60 pair of laoe curtains which we sell for 99c pair; wash tabs at a bar-
gain—No. 1. 38c, No. 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Don't lex tbe following escape your
notice: A new lot of children's corded waists at 15c, reg. price 27; 1 lot tea etrain-
e n lc each; 1 dcz, akeins embroidery silk for 8c.

We want the public to remember we are the boose that sell tbe finest Im-
ported Oennantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxony ice wool land wash embroidery sUka.

Babcock Buildinz, cor. Front st. and Madison ave

An advaop shipment of

And Raphael Tuck's patented

. o.
140 West Front Street. Plainfield. N. T.

WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
h a and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

•Now, Christian Endeavorers, here is
this weary, waiting world. We can do
nothing without the Spirit • • •
No arm but that of God can throw out
tile life line so as to reach the perishing.
Tbere will be no soul rescued from
tboae dark waters except as tbe Spirit of
QpA comes into your words and into
your efforts for the accomplishment of
the result What are the conditions,
tlpjeo, npon which yon and I can have
tne Holy Spirit of God abiding in ns and
working by as? Entire surrender of all
sin and entire dedication to His service.
Give Him a clean temple, and He will
come in and fill it with His glory, and
His will use your instrumentality, though
it may be feeble and nothing in itaelf,
and fill it with divine power for tbe ac-
odippHshmrait of the greatest things fur
G f — W. H. McMillan, D. IX

Two oandldatea were adopted aod on*
proposition was received at tbe meeting
of Mlantonomoh Tribe of Bed If en last
night. Brothers Holsteln, Hague, 8ea>

Westphal and Newoorn were ap-
pointed a committee to take charge of tbe
anniversary oelebratlon Octojber 9. Tbe
good of tbe order programme was much
enjoyed.

A quarrel oeourred In North Plainfleld
laat night orer tne alleged stealing of
watermelons. George Zslez w u the
principal offender, and so Ofalef Marshal
Fangborn arrested him. Borough Magis-
trate Croaley this morning fined him SS
for being drunk and disorderly.

A splendid chance to secure Hue borae-
fleeh is offered by Justloe & Peterson in
tbe great auction sale they will oooduot
at Blair's Stables, IU West Sixth atraet,
Wednesday, Sept. 12, J commencing at 2
p. m.

This reliable flrm will cff« a fresh ship-
meat of the best of drivers sad workers,
and everybody desiring a orat-cl
animal ehonid eail aod rTamlns the stuck.

A Detroit ;hom? hatt 'Among ftji Ijirtw et
p«nat«* a Mtmll boy who will be aCtiew-
t«rflel4 In point of iunnti«ra at I«u>t, if
given half HclHiiee. He nas a irrestt ad-
nilratiou fni* lii* mot li»-r. unit rrti then-
are tiztiefl wbeu nhe in comDelltfd to pan-
i»h hint. Suith • thint;occurred the other
a»y. . i I • • .

"Now," nhfnatd aft«r sbe faatl rubrlud-
ed a rigorous gpankinK for wlllfulneas,
*'I hop^ you ftavAchanged your mind."

"No, m»iniU»," he nobbed. "1 always
•aid I'd' rather be spanked by you than
kissed by ajij other lady in town, aod I
think so yet. V—Detroit Free. Prow. .

Park Avenue, Packer's Block. 4L

A Lover'* Ran
• "Mr. Dinjrawi," H«id the young' man,
twirliDK bin bat nerroutily. "I have called
to ask you for your daughter Phoebe I
tm not rich, bat I hare good business
prospect* and- "

"YouUK mail." interrupted the parent,
eyeing Wiu keenly, "before we discuss
this matter flirt her will you oblige me
with a loan of te?"

"I will not; sir," replied , the' youth
firmly, i

"Then take her. my boy." said Mr. Din-
guss. "You'te got more sense that I
thonifht you had.—Chicago Tribunf.

The of the World
r

|| Pkxife B o l * Formr.
lA Christian Endeavor editor imag-

ing • some Endeavorer bringing back hi*
git Jge card and asking that bis name
be; taken from the society roll. The sec-
ret ury'a wise reply was: "We can drop
j o r name from our books; but, as to tbe
phflge, you will have to take that to
UwH one to whom yon made i t He Is
ths only one who has a right to release
yajij. "—Selected.

Chj-

An Australian writer says that "it
sprouting be in the vegetable kingdom
tha larger sign of life then the Christian
Endeavor movement has with ns given
evitlenoe of a vigorous vitality." Among
theae apronts he enumerates missionary
effort, Bible »tndy, gyst«matio giving,
gocjql citizenship and genuine Christian
felfcwship.—Golden Bale.

The "roll of honor" was draped {roan
onei lend to another of the hall gallery.
It WM 465 feet long and contained the
nances of 6,553 societies that gave to
misidons daring last year an aggregate
of oifor $350,000.

The Christian Endeavor banner float-
ed ll|bni the Garfield monument side by
side iirith Old Glory. Were Oarfleld liv-
ing, bow he wonld have rejoiced to speak
at tils Christian Endeavor conventiont

Dto't be wheelbarrow Christians that
go dkly -when poshed. Don't be Chris-
tians like the arotdo rrver»—frosen at
tbsJtnooth.—Bev. John T. Beckley,

Tie local committee at Cleveland
paid! all oonveQtioci bills and gars the

About th* Ualaeky OpaL
Most of the finest opals come from Hun-

gary, but tbe principal vein has been ex-
hausted lately, HO that the gem in its fin-
est variety is exceedingly rare. The cl
bright opals with the Jumlnous fire come
from Mexico. Any opal, and particular-
ly the Mexican stone, becomes dulled by
washing the hands with tbe ring on, and
all lose their brilliant play of color. Ths
stones are not durable like diamonds, nor
will they stand the same wear.

A Varr Strata* St*rr.
In consequence of a mental malady, a

Georgia lady conceived it her duty to livs
apart from her husband, and, in order
that he might apply for a divorce, forged
documents which would give him can
Tbs husband knowing they were not true,
but thinkisg that to humor his wife
would cure ber malady, presented ths
papers to tbe legal authorities and
divorce was granted. The ex-husband
immediately began to make love to his
former wife again and proponed marriage
in due form, but, although she appeared
happy in bis company and would go with
him to tbe theatre and like places, she
absolutely refused his.proffer of marriage
and expressed a wish that be would wed
a girl whom she named. Now the man is

to have tfae decree of divorce set
aside.

New BUad sf Sash* Msrjr.
Recently a party of men went from

Holly Springs on a fishing excursion to
Tallabatchle river, and, while seining,
Mr. Robert Whyte, one of the party, wi
terribly bitten by ai very poiiionoua snake.
They reached her* with him in a very
serious condition. Tbe snake died imme-
diately after the bite. It is xuppoHed, as
Mr. Wbyte is a painter, that tbe poison-
ous paints imbibed in his system were the
cause.—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Spain's Jf»dU»valia

is »titl 1

Unifcd BooMy $1 000 for it* general
work

Oa 1J of the beat things about tbe so-
ety i* that it belongs to tha publio

and j rants to live before i t It can bear
tbe < osest scrutiny and come forth on
aeatliMi. As Charles Stunner always
/wrotli nndvr bis photograph "For-
iWardj" so we write under the annoaace-
xnent of each coming convention.

Thjere arw iioW7,395 more companies
of Christian Endeavor than {here were
one Jfar SRO. The ranks have! increased
the past year niore than they increased
in t i e entire first eight years of tha
frroy'g history ;

THE RIGHT MEDICINE

Saved Haoj lives.
Seribftsv u d Miss NewtM'8

SCHOOL F0II 61RL8
and K1JIDEB6 ABTE5,

ttbutUtti* ban below, aor
that Uttlslossn

iartaasfejsjt

And U yea woaM

a m * tar toavJUaa ikat wtth—Ptainneld Lodge, No. M. I. O. O. T^
wUl tattate eight oaad'-4'*—
svaalag.

4tbat,PMa*eld.N. J.
Tabist Caw. Nsw York

<79avtt

To what extent Sphin is stitl under the
influence of mediaeval laws and restric-
tions which hamper its progress and de-
velopment may be gathered fjrwm the fact
that among otber imposts which the tax-
payer |s called upon to pay in that en-
titled "The Crusado," which was origin-
ally instituted for the pnrpoM of provid-
ing funds for the Crusades ano| which has
remained in existence ever since. Its pro-
ceeds are now applied to th* repair of
churches, tbe payment of the stipend of
the clergy and otber ecclesiastical pur-
poses. 1

A Wttj»tU4 Fcaay Wartk
Some time ago a lot of pennies was re-

ceived at the Treasury Department for
redemption. Among them *(as a coin
which w u rejected. Tbe Treasury would
not give one rant for it. A elSrk In ths
office redeemed it and gave ijt to Con-
gressman Johnson, of North Dakota,
who sent it to tbe Smithsoniiau to be
'Identified, and later, he received word that
ths coin is of the mintage i>( the year
38i A. D.. and circulated in the times of
Emperor Diocletian- It is a *ery valu-
able relic, worth many times its weight in
g«ld. j

Aa Irish Tfcl**-r«wter.i

There died at U» residence, Car-
niney, near Ballymena, Ireland, a few
weeks ago. one who was .reckoned to be
the most dimiaativ* man in riifter. His
name was DavU Yaston and hln statnr*
did not reach bsyond the height of thres
feet. He was fifty years old, and married.
Tor ysars past he was well known
throogjaont Ballymeoa and the district
aa aa evangelistic preacher wbjo carried
OB tba grocery business ia cnjirwcttoB
with asors spiritoal work. \

They had all told talcs of their caeceas
lawUBg fiahof saormiassisB.: H*wk-

bad assMasUjr bald himself ia
aback. VtaaOr bs snaaad. :

"Ysi soake me weary." to »ai<). -Big
•ski 1 Qrast Scott! yours were nkinmowt

j of omm I caught. I donTt know
bow Mg ba was, bat it's s (act that be
bad gallon* instead of gilla, sad: to was
w w l with bar scalaa, by Juiaf—Har-
par's Magaiias !

KBDCA'

WUI re-open

September 13.
' 27th Year

MISS1 8 . EL KENYON,

8 8 3 m Principal.

i.

KING
sale sastoian oa sm

takaaasTttSMi Saras* *«rjr I«L
mas an iast aa sv. nauastd. m.

BOttVrEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
RsHDptns ScpUmbw 10. *94
Knutsraanea, primary m l Ismisnilsn Us

B T 1

- T_ t i l D e - N<»bo<1y knows just w^en, althongh some 1
do, but onrjBIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one i
is closed oo|, another just as good or better takes it* place. ;i

j JUST TRY THESE. {
AatninA attractions to Dress Goods are appearing- on our count erf, add

as an opening we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings complete,
over 50 different styles of new goods at the low price nf $1.98 per pattern—
with linings^ See them. | |

We willjjsel] Gilbert's'all-wool suiting, 54 inches wide, 53c yard. 4i ;
Three planket bargains^iox4 cotton blankets 40c pair; 10x4'

blankets 50c,pair; 10x4 California wo-1 blankets $*. 19, value $3 .
New onling flannels 10c. : :
Cotton loods are advancing, bat for another week we will sell Frpit of

tbe Loom, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c, | j
We sell fX4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies' silk embroidered handkerchief*

13c; ladies' jseamless fast black hose 11 c; children's school stocking% fast
black, sizes 6to 9 ^ , 10c pair. g j

We sell decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorated tea sets $349. 1
11c buv| a new broom. 1 tc. I :
We sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. . | \
Those stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for Are a

bargain; Freach china sugar and creamers a7c pair. * * •
i 1 . . Hi I

MALT EXTRACT

PARjrAVENUB
and

PRONT STREET

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBOT BAUBML.

WUI Iri-Opii 01 SiftMbir 10.
instnodon U TM.MB1PHI0 onaATIXCl Is

now erne IB tbs school. Wat pal
" ' JOHN

Miss Fawcett^ School,
35 Washington Av«.

Department for boys to tbe age of l l .
'• girto and kindergarten.

Girls prepared for eoUegs.
Be-opens September 13.

MADKatOIKBIXaS OKIXOBB, .
latsteaOberotrreBch lath* sehasl of Her Bsy-
al Wlctinsss the Oread Dachas* of Baden, aad
la otber Srs»4lass ttistltiitlons abroad, wtli UUs
winter ooadnat Ihs Trmoe*. laaaoas m atlas Faw-
oso's sdkool. also WUI sw* prtrats tatttoas or

etaasss mth ta Franob sad araats. XUht
i M j t t l U l

taasss m t ta F r a o b s a d a s . XU
• espsrisBas. Msjisst tastlmonUls. latast
tods lor rapid s2vaaaeawak Terms a i d

t t l b b dwrpartJoulars
»A worrF* SOBOOL.

•ay ns obtained - .
\ n WaahnifMa svs.

Plainfield Latin School
(Hsreed Academy). ,

Term Opeos Monday, Sep-17
. 9 5 "

To order yonr winter supply of

DD5L L. * * i
We ar« erecting a large plant on Sodth avenue and are prepared to sup-

ply you with Uje best qoalicy of Lebigh in the market. Also |

Bluesfona Flagging and Garbing.
i s large barrels best kindling wood for fa.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. -;

No. 2 Coal, S4 ton. M. POWERS at SON.
Residence," Somerset street and Park place. c ta

MISS ALICE O SMITH.
TIAXO A1TO OKOAJT,

wfflraoalrspaaflsSanrdays. Ihatsm
ilsaHiw It: ssrnmilsr srtssnoa gtvm
Uoa cdhsaaBd. For a n u and or

toraaaoa osU or •asrsss W C. T. C.
Watehasc amaae. 91 si

EAST 6R£a«riCH ACADEMY;
EAST GREENWICH. R. I.,

About 14 miles . from Providence oa Narras-
ganaeu Bay.

WOxmpXD 180a. I
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light

red. Twelve courses, a rood Grmna-?
a Cadet Corps. weU appointed class
• taooavear. Opens September i t .

Writs for illustrated catalogue. ;
PUlnfield rcfenacc W. D. W. Miller, 309

LaGfandsav*.
F. D. BLAKESLEE. D . D..

7 »5 T- ws-« Priadpal.

Residence. Somerset street and Park place. 5 19 asrf

Special for Saturday!
New 4-buttoaj aad 5000k kid gloves, new Kail shades, $1 quality for 75c. I
New-lot ladie ' fast blade hose, new tariff price. 10c; worth 15 to aoc :
Children's ref| tlar made fast black bose, just tbe. thing for school wear, at 15c: regulfr

price 23c . T , a . 1
Heavy bfcydtjboee for mea aad boys, sizes 7 ia. to to in., at ifc; the best «vsr offeral

at the price. J , , ,\ . J
Hand embroid ired Initial baadkerchiefs at 12c; regular price 25c. 1 %
Tbe best men'j half hose said anywhere; 3 pair for a;c. ' ',
E<tr* one quality fast black half bose at 15c; goodyatda at Jjc . i
Children's mttik fine silk handkerchiefs at 10c; worth aoc. I
A special lot o^ 5 and 8c hasdkerchiefs for 3c. V
All silk veiling at loc yard; worth 20c. .
H n ' l hemstitAed handkerchiefs, jc, worth 10c. ' ;
Linen enfis ta , were 15c; linen collars 9and IOC, were 15c ;'
Sasitb & Aagef s fast black half bose, new tarUT price, 25c, worth 35c f
A good iMSpi rjjii r at iac. | . t
1 vsrd sqoara, all-wool Ingrain rogs at aoc. value 6;c. ' I 5
1 lot Smyrna r Ig* at 39c, value 60c. I «
Wears agents lor Smith 4 Ansel's fast black hosiery, and offer a good assortment st

new tariff prices, t > - . |
The special'7c|ale in our Big PsStaiiul will be condaned for s few day* longer only*

It will not be repeafed fee sonc tini* to come. ; . . '

j EDSALL S 1
Commercial Palaca. Babcock Bulld'g

School

Miss Clara 8. Hellwle.
; 436 EAST SSCO.NO S T R U T ,

GradBateoftheSt.Petera.PaBlCoBege.lios-
cow, Rossfat. tedpieat of the gold medal, tbe
highest honor swarded lor stadias by tbe
~ press of Rossis, wffl nsosas bar private

na» aad rims• in French, German, Rus-
sian, 1-atfn, English Breaches. Drawing aad
Painting Sept. r j . O4 3m-eod

VVILL RB-OPBlf SBPT. 17, 1*94.

Tor aeMttoolacsaderaas tha

For th« bov and Klri lo Rreat variety. Boy's from $1 to 94 pet pair. .
from 98c to S3 a Hair. We bay direct from tbe manufacturers and give you fbe •
Jobber's profit. . fife ruin your cblld'a feet wltb ooinmon, Ul-fltUng aboea. Boy
where yon can I f l H 6 assortment.

A 1ST JB HIJLJS AJ^"DA

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
«™nuuEJD prices.

This sale will |raljr cootintte >«ntil September so at tbe present prices.

Yoan respectfully,

CXX

Handkerchiefs guaranteed to fit anyone’s nc 

15 dozen ladies’ all-linen hemstitched, hand 

broidered 12 I-fiC. Our line* in regular p 

and Fall novelties are complete, and all 

goods conform to the new tariff. 

PLAINFIBLD, N. J„S 

ntiai for the practice of clean 
ad Bath Soaps of every kind 
little; Bath Towel*, fine and 
;ht androaod. Abo Toilet 
low prices, quality considered. 

BMACY, 
and North atrennes. 

it is said, and we are giad to supply every e& 
liness except water. For example, Toilet 
and price; Fack and Bath Sponges, big ant 
coarse; Flush or body Brushes, bent, stra 
Watsss and Colognes of every odor. All a 

REYNOL.DN’S J'H 
Established 1868 ! Cor. I 

Particular mention 

Jompp FOw b to Plato Held again. 
Oeor*s W. Moor* laaraa tomorrow ror 

Pittsburg to meat old G. A. K. comrades. 
John G. Whi tins to East HUtt street b 

spending a taw day* with relatives to Maw 

A sou was born 'Thursday So Mr. and 
Mrs. HS11 of Weetervelt avenue and 
Ormnse plea*. 

Charles Yaafar Daa bean awarded Brat 
premium for eotlaaUoo of toaefta at the 
Waveriy-Fair. ( 

Tba taarrlags to announced of Mrs. 
HimpaontoBamiial: Howartb. Bev. Dr. 
Uich&rd* ofBcifttlQK* 

Mia* addle Weaver to the guest of Mr. 
and Mrsv J. H. Paesmora, at The Veranda 
House, Morttatowo, Pa. 

Mtoa ii Barry, formerly of Plainfield 

tog from Heaven to tbs ioog-pceyed-for 
rails, tbs fortunate groom Indoors bad 
another blwsslag, a good wife, bestowed 
00 him by the authority to tbs law divine 
through Uta agency at Bev. Dr. Katsham. 

The bride 

1. Salvation or condemnation? (Terees 
17, 18.) “God sent not His Bon into the 
world to neadanm the world, but that 

: tbe world through Him might be saved." 
I Here we have two important subjects 
; presented, the one the alternative of the 
ij other. We are in oar sins under con- 
: demnation, bat God. through Hi* Son, 

1 has offered a way at escape, a salvation. 
| Which yrill we have, condemnation or 
\ salvation? We must have one or the 
1 other and can have bat one. We moat 
be saved or condemned. Which will it 
be? Each one most answer for himself, 

lilt all depends upon our relation to 
Christ. "He that believeth in Him is 

- not condemned, bnt he that believeth 
.-not b condemned already." 
| S. light or darkness? (Verses 19, 81.) 
“This to the condemnation that light to 
come into the world, and men loved 
darknesB rather than light, because their 
deeds were evil. ” Jesus Christ to the 
light referred to. He gave the world 
moral and spiritual light; He revealed 

!;God and the tree way of Ufa; He made 
ignorance unnecessary and the darkness 
pf sin unneeded. Evil men preferred the 
flarkneea to the light Which do we pre- 
fer, darkness or light? If we prefer 

• darkness, if we refuse the light as It b 
In Christ, it b evidence that our deeds 
are evil; if we prefer the light, it to 

. It was a happy borne        
wore a traveling costume with becoming I ttrop, ^ trn 
grew, and she and the groom made their 1 nev ,r. u,* current passes 1 
responses with firmness and self-posses I,hwn ,.m. but It abc 
sloe. Whan vows ware pledged and the I M electro magnetic ai 
bond spoken, congratulations ware be-1 nn..n storage battery and then 
stowed, and an exoelleol wadding supper I tbe wbeel ,nd ,,i. ^ rati and 
was served. I thus charging the storage bath 

This evening, train will be takeo by tbe I energizing tbs magnet of the 
happy young oouple for Hew Bedford. 1 drawing forward tbe armature. 
Maas. Theooe they wUl visit Washing- when tbe main olroult to reeto 
ton, and proceed to their borne In I e^oond circuit b broken a 

iso West Front Street, Plainfield. N. 1 

CL/fYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

pOATS jATSTID VESTS, 
At Lz and $15, are worthy tbe inspection of all close buyers. : 

ark Avenue, Packer’s Block. OBITUARY. 
etoter. Mb. T. Burke of Dee plaoe and 
Third atiheL' 

Frank -Pulton of Leggett's (Pharmacy 
has bean granted a few days leave of eb- 
seooe and b enjoying hlm«el(f up tbe 
Hudson giver. 

J. A. Moore, one of the hustling mem- 
bers of ttto find of B. W. Bios A Co., baa 
gone to Oar boo dale. Pa * for a week’s 
rest. Hejotos bts family, who have been 
there a month. J ’ 

Mite Pbebe Mills of Duer Street re- 
turned to plstoaeldyeeterdsy after a de- 
lightful visit with friends to Morristown. 
Today sb^ left for Bedmtoster, Bomerset 
County, to finish her vacation. 

Tijhe End of the World 
Two candidates were adopted and ocs 

proposition wae r^oelved at tbe meeting 
of Mlantonomoh Tribe of Bed Men last 
night. Brothers Holstein, Mague, Bea- 
man, Weetpbal and Newoorn were ap- 
pointed a committee to take charge of the 
anniversary celebration October 9. The 
good of the order programme was much 
enjoyed. 

a trenruu .uGuiy unit AinunK iia ian*s ei 
penates a smell boy who will be a.Cliv- 
ter field in point [to inanuers at least, if 
given half a chance. He Baa a great ad- 
miration Ini* his mother, and yeti then- 
are times when nhe is compelled to pun- 
ish hint. Such a thing occurred tbe other 
day. .! I ■ 

“Now,” she said after sbe bail cohrlud- 
ed a vigorous spanking for willfulness, 
"I hope you have changed your mind.” 

“No, mamma,” be sobbed. "1 always 
said I’d rather be spanked by you than 
kissed by any other lady in town, and I 
think so yet.”—Detroit Free Prose. . 

ae time. Nobody knows just w^en, although some say 
HG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one b4i 

proof that our deeds are the works of 
God. Which do we prefer? I 

: 8. Life or death? (Verses 18, 86.) 
“Ho that believeth on the San hath ever- 
lasting life, and he that believeth not on 
the Son shall not see life. ’’ Eternal life 
Opr eternal death) What awful alterna- 
tives) One and bnt one opens to us. It 
1$ life, or it to death. Which to ours now? 
Which will be ours in eternity? May 

A quarrel ooourred to North Plainfield 
tost night over tbe alleged stealing of 
watermelona. George Zslez was tbe 
principal offender, and so Chief Marshal 
Pang born arrested him. Borough Magis- 
trate Crosley this morning fined him S5 
for being drunk and disorderly. 

Throe blanket bargains— 10x4. cotton blankets 49c pair; 10x4 cotton 
blankets 590-pair; 10x4 California wo- J blankets $z. 19, value $3.. 

New ouling flannels 10c. 
Cotton {foods are advancing, bat for another week we will sell Frttit Of 

tbe Loom, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c. 
We sell ji4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies' silk embroidered haadkerfihieffi 

13c; ladies' j-earn less fast black hose nc; children’s school stockings, fast 
black, sizes «to 9#, roc pair. f j 

We sell decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorated tea sets $349. 
1 ic buys a new broom. 1 re. 
We sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. 
Those stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for Ere a 

bargain; French china sugar and creamers 37c pair. * 
g J ft 

ire all believe on the Son that we may 
have everlasting life, for “be that be- 
lieveth an the San hath everlasting 
afn” 

Bible Headings—Job xxiv, 18; Math. 
4L 84; Lake rvi, 18; John Hi, 14, 16; 

84; vi, 40; viii, 18; xx, 81; Bom. 
tto 8; xii, 8, 31; Eph. ti, 11-18; iv, 
38-26; I John ii, 16-17; iv, 9; Bev. ii. 

A splendid chanoe to seeure tine horse- 
flesh Is offered by Justloe A Peterson in 
tbe great auction sals they will oooduot 
at Blair’s Stables, 114 West Sixth street, 
Wednesday, BepL 12, commencing at 2 
p. m. 

This reliable arm wtlUffur a fresh ship- 
ment of the beet of drivers and workers, 
and everybody desiring a flret-eiase 
animal should call and examine the stock. 

A boot Ibt Co larky Opal. 
Must of the finest opals come from Hun- 

gary, but tbe principal vein baa been ex- 
hausted lately, (to that tbe gem in its fin- 
est variety is exceedingly rare. Tbe clear 
bright opaia with tbe luminous fire come 
from Mexico. 

SPLENDID JTONIC. STRENGTH 27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 

Any opal, and particular- 
ly the Mexican stone, becomes dolled by 
waahing the bands with tbe ring on, and 
all lose their brilliant play of color. The 
stone* are not durable like diamonds, nor 
will they stand the same wear. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

the apparatus to considered no first-il 
road can afford to be without 1L 

H# will use your instrumentality, though 
it may be feeble and nothing in itself, 
add fill it with divine power for tbe SC- 

AN OIL WELL AT FINDERN&. ROCKYIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Rs-Opsn* Sgptembw- 10. *94 paKK. avenue ipltobment of tbe greatest things far 

L—W. H. McMillan, D. D. and 
FRONT STREET 

—That popular patent abtrt, -the 
Elgbmte, can now be found at HaliooVs, 
109 West Front street. 1 . 

—A large jtoroe of Itoemen baa been re- 
pairing thetelephone line and setting 
new poles cm Arlington swnue the past 

i week. 
—The Platatlotd Oommon Council will 

meet Monday algbt to hear the coramlt- 
j tee's report on aeirer contract. The bide 

ranged froui *19,000 to <40,COO 
—At the meeting of the Woman's Belief 

Corps No, Ip,-Auxiliary to Winfield Soott 
| Poet, No. 731 last evening, arrangements 

were completed tor the festival to be 
held Thursday evening, September 13 

—Justice Crosley tela morning gave 
i Judgment for $300 and costs for tbe plalD- 

tHTa In the cage on contract of Phebe J. 
Nelson and William Brett against John 

' Weber. City Judge Coddtogtou repre- 
y Booted the plaintiff*. 

—Manager Vartan of Mu*lo Halt haa 
the people with him. They find his 

1 house clean and orderly, and hla attrac- 
; Uons the beat. The big house last bight 

warmly toe titled fta appreciation. Already 
j seats are being taken for “Jane” and 
, “Faust”. ! j 

b n't » Pipe lame law By, j, 
H. C. Smith of North port, L. L, who j 

engaged to putting up windmills to Beil 
Jersey, was working yesterday on\ tfi 
farm of William H. Dumont at Flndenj 
when he struck a veto of petroleuti 
While the men were digging for tbe cot 
Derpoet for the windmill the gas wan w 
strong that they were nearly overcome- 

When the mill was started, water a 
dear aa orystal began to flow. In a fel 
mtoutee oil came with the water and don 
tinned to Bow at the rate of seven aqdl 
half gallons a minute. The oil and wgte 
came from a driven well 46 feet deep hni 
to delivered from a lj lnoh pipe. 

Bwr|t Meger. 
Tbe funeral aervleee of George Meger 

were held from hla tote home, 68 Man- 
ning avenue, yesterday afternoon at 8:30, 
conducted by Dr. Bev. Yerkee. A large 
gathering of friends and relatives looked 
for tbe last time on the face of tbe de- 
parted. 

Dr. Yerkee'a remarks were full of help- 
ful sj mpathy, and he spoke the toner 
thoughts of those who bad known the 
departed. 

Elmer E. Euoyon sang very feelingly 
“The Christian's Good-Night”, which was 
followed by the benediction. 1 

Thirty members of Plainfield Lodge, 
No. 4L I- O. O. F-, were present, and 
took oharge of tbe body. 

At the grave Noble Grand O. W. Toll- 
man and Chaplain John Bodlne conducted 
the rltuaUatlo servloe of the lodge, and 
Dr. Yerkee closed with the benediction. 

Tbe floral tributes were very beautiful, 
consisting of pillows of aholoe rosea 
bearing the Inscriptions "Father” and 
“Grandpa", several wreathe, and 
bunobea of out flowers. 

The pall-bearers were Jacob Kriney, M. 
Kohler. Joseph Kingston, Nate Penning- 
ton. Frank Whitoly and James Compton. 

inas some Endeavorer bringing back hto 
pledge card and asking that hto name 
be taken from the society roll. The sec- 
retary’s wise reply was: “We can drop 
your name from our books; bnt, as to the 
pledge, you will have to take that to 
the one to whom you made it He to 
thg'only one who has a right to release 
you. ’ ’—Selected. 

To order jour winter supply of 
PLA0FIZLD 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
plant on South avenue and are prepared to sflp 
of Lehigh in the market Also 

lagging and Curbing. 
tiling wood for $a. 
97 North avenue, opposite depot 

l. M. POWERS a •oil 

Will Ri-Opia 01 Sfptisbir 10. 

K«w Kind of Omsk. Story. 
Recently a party of men went from 

Holly Springs on a fishing excursion to 
Tallahatchie river, and, while Mining, 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington AVe. 

Department tor boys to tbe age of It 
gir ls and kindergarten. 

An Australian writer -says that “if 
sprouting be in tbe vegetable kingdom 
the large* sign of life then the Christian 
Endeavor movement has with ns given 
evidence at a vigorous vitality. ” Among 
theUe sprouts he enumerates missionary 
effort, Bible stndy, systematic giving, 
goafl citizenship and genuine Christian 
fellowship.—Golden Bole. 

TO THE WORLO OF WOMEN. 

S.lk,ra Mg Daagntar. Salmi j 
Bulih uS atr*.|tn. 

Weak, nervous, delicate, overwork 
women, are the ones that need a strong 
builder, a tonic for their nervas ant 
oure tor that awful Internal trouble t> 
to wearing out their lives. Thousands 

T?te “roll of honor” was draped from 
ip end to another of the hall gallery. 
Vfas, 465 feet long and contained the 

tinea of 6,652 societies that gave to 
ton one daring last year an aggregate 
over $350,004. 
The Christian Endeavor banner float- 

I item the Garfield monument side by 
da with Old Glory. Were Garfield Uv- 

To what extent Spain i* .till under tbe 
influence of mediaeval laws and restric- 
tions which hamper its progress and de- 
velopment may be gathered from the fact 
that among other Impost, which tbe tax- 
payer b called upon to pay is that en- 
titled “Tbe Cruaado,” which was origin- Plainfield Latin School. 

(Horned Academy). ( 

Term Opens Monday, 8ep-17 

which was origin- 
ally instituted for the purpwe of provid- 
ing funds tor tbe Crusade* and which haa 

ing, how he would have rejoiced to speak 
at this Christian Endeavor convention! 

Didn’t be wheelbarrow Christians that 
go only when pushed. Don’t be Chris- 
tians like the arctic river*—frozen at 
the mouth.—Bev. John T. Beckley, 

remained in existence ever since. Its pro- 
ceeds are now applied to tbs repair of 
churches, tbe payment of the stipend of 
the clergy and other ecclesiastical pur- MISS ALICE O- SMITH, 

PIANO AND ORGAN, 
WUl receive pupils Saturdays- Kauwembe 
BefMembsr tot partlenlsr attention Siren to nation eftas hand. For tsrms and othsa tormatton call or M dr MS W a T. V. Boc 
Watch as s avenue. « 

Tbe funeral of Dr. Iretua G. Carduer 
took place at 2 this afternoon, from the 
residence of hie son, Thomas B. Cardner, 
812 Orange place. Bsv. Cornelius 
Scheoek officiated, and the pali-beerers 
were K. B. Pops. J. F. Hubbard, Justloe 
EUaa Mosher, E Wood Tltaworth, and 
George HUL 

The funeral was plain, without flowers. 
Interment was to the 8Oilman plot of the 
8eventh-Day Oemetery. 

Thirty-five years ago Dr. Gardner was 
a resident of Plainfield. He married 
Johanna K. Briggs, footer-daughter of 
the late Thomas B. and Susanna Stillman 
of Naw York. Thomas B. Stillman was | 
a brother to Charles H. Stillman, Sr., of 
Plainfield, father of the New Jersey pub- j 
He school system. 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 
ed Society $1,000 for its general 

e of the beet things about the so- 
ls that ;it belongs to the puUio 

grants to live before it. It can bear 
ioeeet scrutiny and came forth un- 
®<i. As Charles 8umner always 
5 under hto photograph “For- 
ij” so we write under the announoe- 
; of each coming convention, 
icrc an iiowT7,395 mare companies 
hristiuu Endeavor than (here were 
[par ago. The ranks have increased 
last year jnore than they increased 
ip entire trst; eight yearn of the 

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY; B. L. BUuvAlt and Moot* Soott will 
ride In Hampden Park. Springfield, next 
Wednesday to the three-days touruaibeut 
of the Springfield Bicycle Club. E H, 
Smith of Wsetfield, toe Otaas B man who 
rides! under the Ckeaeeut oolore. wUl 
represent the blub to the races of hto 

EDSALL’S 

founded iSox. 
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light 

Endowed. Twelve coanca, a good Gymno4 
Mum, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class 
rooms, fixoo s yesr. Opens September ill 
Write for illustrated catalogue. i 

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 309 
LaGrandcsvc. 

F. D. BLAJCESLEE. D. D.. 
7 *J y- w*-e; Principal. 

School Shoes The Somerset Oounty Board of i 
aore haa apportioned the tax ti 
various townships. The school ta 
increased *1,304, and there to asU« 
crease to tba township tax to ma 
the $6,000 extra which the Board of 
holders have asked for. The : 
Plainfield apportionment to aa follot 

Acres. 7,847; real estate, 88.08 

Cams* CsSMsitss. 
Julian Butph*o. aged 16, was arrested 

iby Special Officer William Boblnsofi a 
Music Hall last ntgkL He wae trying to 
water without buying a ticket and was 
caught on the low'-root to front of the 
main bulMtog.: In the Qty Court this 
morning Judge Codding ton reprimanded 

We buy direct from the manufacturers and give you the 
ruin your child’* feet with common, ID-fitting shoes. Buy 
WMortmeoL 

JSTIEI &c TOreAXiTr. A TELEGRAPH TICKS. 

be good In the future. 
. Fred MltofaelL a colored man emp 
by A. M. Eunyoo A Bon., was arrest 
Sergeant KMy this morntoF on ael 
of fightteg with-Jack Hagan toat 8 
day night. He . pleaded not guilty 
hto trial was ael down tor text bait REDU Miss Scribaar ud Miss NewtM’s 

8CH00L FOB GIRLS 
and U5HKRGABTES, 

WILL RE-OPEN 8BPT. tf, 1894. 



sonata, weathered l i
In ptmwirttw to tk«
miwksas la Ha laii
by tbe asmy's Am to aajy

True Stories of Uojted Bra*ery

«ib«r r«ars ago.wlMit lssgaa
MoKto. tbe rroownjtf lnanflial o< U»e lr.Tln-
dbls Prussian wnfettM, Mslasadtfea* our
drtj war didn't

la
«*

act «* • CMBfHT * M
SotfndtlcasSotfndtlcas eKacr tbseooagaofPn-

*«•'• £mMN»-tlw M M la*?, who *»
balnea MH» dnwd m> th» « M p a tlw
tank* and qpuntad ffl— nftArrlMi; nil—,
caught at Manaa— witaBaafartalatnry
bcrvmai two advancing lbMOf * a «•*.
n>r. they shielded the W M wHk *h**r
boots* oatH am by on. ti* ptoom WMW
naoMlawagr and W» iMHssfdaeauadsa

In Irregular row* around tb*

where Ow gataa had stood. . _ _ _ > ,
It Is plain that only wbsa foenavfff

nor • Vapo>
qaoaUst I* driving that

oot nf oar ti"nlff

worid'i

I p
moat inrttto m m ) n tb*
heroism b* beta, an* ao we i
O,M • Alahamtaw at f i
ean«bt la tbe gl
the same nnomt a* lXBjra»'« i
jinrTT. stood tbelr g*a*jajd !• '
d m to retreat uo«U ••*<>:

a annihilated i

f O ^ r *
Gvard <rf r«*ooe. wftida -Warn,Mt ^
surrenders." OrfsSoaCb Oaroltaa rl l—
ItdalllfceeaiNKor' tbo iaatk la pOng xp

l *T1»h1 in it n rf I

tota

OKK AKajTRW 0OCTOBT.
to f f isi not JBtSaed. 'fjjo Ipta yet too early
todackwo t o w lnuchjlhuja; upon th« U-
aues a4 Anttetsm and $ctty»hurg, an bhl-
loh and Chl«kainttuira# on NasbvlUe ami
MurfoQstx'ru But <iu$ specie* of glory w»

- may rfalni In coniie<iu( bee of the plvll war
and cnjrikiign the worst's verdict upon It,
for th f UM-B of tbe hjtftleflrld proved It
again and again, a i i d t « t I* that thtwiinr-
Ual hufues erf tha past.mbetber the Spar-
tan brHTes,jtbe warriors from beyond tho
Rhine or Nifpoleon'* Ir frlndhtos, recruited
aoujo Kixxlly company | u share tiutlr eter-
nal biWiuae* from tbe janks of U M M same
Amerlqan volunteers wkum European mar-
t inets flghtfr'classed a * a mob. A n d ora-

• aod poMa, those riady panegyrists of
vteajl bnjfcry, shall jBnd In our Spartan
ida. (our jSwies guaiiiu, our Light Bri-

oorj Ttunerla$ra aod Plumed
alghs*, pi ir IOKIITD ~Hal» and Jaspers

and Marions and Wnypes, fresh subjects
with wfclob to iinl«llt*b the gmnll old
themes.' t'ti.sur, a< ih« jbciul of 100 "alxrm,
etiargink full. upon » brigade of Hamp-
ton'* triojxrg at < Jctt JSfourg, h U golden
locks njreaiul»K buhliift as the ortfiamb
of battl)-, wan but another Navarrnt*t Ivry,
and t tw raiding khan* <*f Uu- orient, thuoo
untaineil Isbmnols mov^ig to conquest for
booty and glory, never;; d i sp layedf iMUT
dnriog jthau f u n w t when, In I > road day-
light, wlili wiam-ly more tlinn n body-
guard fallowing, ho rtxSi Into tbo circle of
10,000 onrtiiios along the open streets of a
city stmiitlit to lHiulntiHJ-HT» of the op-
posing army to i'Aptun<^tscoiniuaiii<lrr, or
when Uv days and <jveni3UTOnths he pl&yed

' hide anjd seek In territory bristling with
hostile ajamps and fortlgUsd posts, recruit-

Closer still
northern braw*
traced In
fnands.

~Jfn* lasers at Gettysb .
ihg ragtmeats—the Twenty-

Mlehlgsu aad tbe Twanty-dxth
Berth Carol In*. They met on Cne first
afay almost man for man, and la the des-
perate dueling of MePbessfsTs Woods bat-
tled until nothing remained of either ex-
cept tbeir flags and two pltlfnl sqnada of
t»en. Michigan lost 8V7 out of 460 and
North Carolina DM rat of £20, yet tbe
remnant of the latter joined Flckett's
tfcarge on tb* third day, retiring with 80
men ID line, while tbe Michigan fragment
tamed out In tbe repulie of EweU's hat-
taltoiui on tho other front of Cemetery Hill.
I fur d<v*ls l<«t frbastly. and whlefa charm
ttf their wore, pleasing features of personal
valor we turn to the lake raider Beall and
41s daring and all but successful plan to on-
luose the. prison bolta at Johnson's island
and ultimately conquer the lakes and
northern battler for thef Confederacy; to
Andrews and ni« 28 1U starred Ohio com-
rade*, peSffrSCring the Georgia wilderness
and seizing from the enemy a looomotive
and train to blockade the railway against
Confederate re - enforoameata passing
through to western batUeSelds; to tbe
seven southern tarn who volunteered to go
down in tho submarine torpedo boat at
Charleston after five crews had been smotJb-
ered to death In her, and although meeting
t*e n o w fnte yet justifying their valor by
Tarrying tbo Union Ironclad Hoooatonlo
t-» tho bottom with them; to Major Kee-
nan, figtitfriK to gain time at Chancellors-

vllle and
hi.

t-ing the
of

leading squadron of I

;i Unioc bolMs
_isss-thaa^ootavmat* for

der Ur H*** Tho Hsoth Carolinians ! a
tbe five rvglnxmts under tbe leadezahlp < tf
Gregg and MeSowaa piled a a t t o
moos nil] of 1,800 Unfed m action. Thi*
meaaw 6,000 killed and wounded, agaal tl a
lighting strength of two brigades.

The "Iron brigade" and * ~
moot brigade also stand la unique rivalry

_wttn respect to losses. ' Tbe Green mooaV
taln boys scored the highest death list by
actual count and the: wuetei'u men the
highest in proportion to original strength.
Tbe Vennoaten had tbelr elite regiment,
the Fifth, composed of meo who dido t
know bow to retreat, and this again Us
elite company. In one of tbe penlnsulBv
battles this company (E) faced tbe storm
of canister In front of Kempor'a Vlrgtnla
battery until only ae^ea aaaa ramatned
oot of 60 combatants. ; The dead, to the
number of 25, lay on tile ground In regu-
lar battle order, as If sleeping on their
arma, and six members of one family
touched elbowa In those prostrate flies,
while a seventh was borne away wounded.
And that gallant race which fights so well
for all eauses but Its own won fresh bonolr
by upholding Is Anierfaa the glorious tra-
ditions of Fonteoor, tor the green ban
s e n of our Irish brigade 1
by tbo blood of a thousand sons of ole 1
Krin who fell around them never to rl*
and of 8,000 spared to prove the talo
by ahowing their scars of war. Three oi'
these Irish regiment*, fitly named after th<
three most noted Irish commands In tb<
wars of Europe—tbe Sixty-third, Sixty-!
ninth and Eighty-eighth Hew York—bej
came ao reduced by flgbtng that tbe 10
companies In each were consolidated Into
two during the last year of the war.

But with few exceptions, nearly all ol
which have been named, tbe 800 fighting
regiment* stood alone, uninspired by race
rivalry or other form of esprit de oorpa
than that wbioh ever stirs the soul of tbe
true warrior.

And to learn of tbe war as these heroes
found It one should share tbeir fortunes!
on field after field; march with Colonel!

fttESS, SAfdftDAY,

forjjaooorlng. knives aad tlawara.
whan atekaa aaoold be
Uw mjdSejutt not tha

ronlng. a Iwoaian anonld att
stand, aad work ia a oool

! t«a#ooBful of powdered borax
starch will tend to giva

extra atlffaeaa.
Jnw4l^r and w hi tip caatile soap

anda are tb« brut mix-
to wash «mbroid#riea.
are now not only fash-
bygienic. Double beda

with Wholesale deal-
old furniture are

to appear new by
lime water aad then apply-

" olL
considered so dftrtm«i-
that a Pa rid insurance

fuses to insure the live*
i|i!wbo use It.

; ar|blc and gum trajracantb In
pail a, dissolved .In not water.
tbej beat and most convenient

'<> keep In the bouse.
i Bngtah novelty Is a basket for
ring -the soiled fork*. «poon« and

trdjlp the dinner table Iratween
making a clatter.

HOTEL ALBION.
OPBN FOal OUBST8 \

45ha». T. Bokert.Mang.

Mizzen Pedk Cottase
•umm«f|Re«ort.

slaughter pan at Cbanoellonvllle, and

^ p f g U p , r c
IBK and march!n»r out r*w battallfin*.

A Marniioii, a Kola|d, a Winkolried
horo «<• yrt to pn«iu»e, hut tho poot of
the futujro dholl King of pur datbing Ki«r-
ny, our I nubia Md'hira^n, <mr fiery A. P.
Hill, rach Uirno by hte irapptuoug valor
farlntollireuoiiiy'semlwittlmi rank*, th«-ro
to fall at itnfilr, nhiuiiig'tariri't for ainyr-
ladoffoas. Tberu.tno, l»<lur Gro»uo,tiw «il
vnrhaini) veteran of t>ix^rodd yoan, nold-
lnyoiTr^r ona whole n^ght with a bare
aUrmlfthj line on Culp H Bill atGvttyaburg

. tbeaa*aiiltaof an entirt-(^uufednratedirl-
•Ion. Tbero In Clitbuiijo at Franklin,

. abaraing at tho h<i«d of rujrimeut after
(aglment and brigade aftt'i, brigade, car-
rying mfc&ber)u« rrdnulrtn and Unti upon
Una of nimpari*, but levying the glory to
otnen while IH» rusht'd <-(! to win nevr rlo-
torlet antl to fall at last jlcmo to tho gun»
of tbe eiipniy « uncunqudliible «trongbold.
And tbrjo la l.ytle, Chic**jiuuja»'« rjehcat
•aorlflon. In a crlsU uf the baUl* absating
to tbe hahdful within hearing, the last of
hia oniv .nobla brigade: z"G«aitlvBxn, we
can die hiit onoo. Now bj OUT time. Let
ua chnrg*!'1 Already thr* woanda aapnd
hU llfebl<Hid. A fourth tulle* rtacbed hl»
heart, and be fell dead fro|jt the caddie.

Tra«y»Bn» nxwt niarrt-h|u» and thrilling
al«o oaM thc\r «bad>WB ofcr U i l m n M B
of outliUtorr—trag«lk«ilke tbat at Kel-
son out dowif.in tbe boufpof bt« Meoda
at tbe opiM) Isjg of • «arBer»romb4o« great-
neax, andithac, too, «inipj§ to arjhaaaii the
•oddna rapliceof aoangr nibiiipiBate: of
Morgajt jrbo rode ttutwt k Boalle camps
from tbe T«obeaam!totb^tekr«,«nd after
twaplng tata^riana nart'by a «l«Term—
worthy oeanondni or a f renck died IA a
inlonlghtlaklrmlan, abotijowtt jiWtaken-
ly for a fujmmori fnJKttiTegaad ol iiathing
Karl T M Itorn, wit* tbe o>alltk* to Wake
hba tbeMoratoMbe Oonfwleiwdr. throw-
lnf kto U«iaway toe tbe ojillca «f • almple
oomntry o*queU«—trmgedlM of Ifte battlr
field, a» wih^n, with no other miKive than
dtijty, no o^bcr «pur than ali iutpuUIre g«n-
«•*!'• ron^and. FararwrSlrth'* t t m huu-
dnd gaUo Md oa tbalr wtM rido to d«th
among tbi rocky bowlder* at ta»i baiae of
Hound Tofi, dodging double shotted ean-

' Don Yullny» bn+ and clwrtog a patsway
lbwngb« llae of bayonet* tfcero, on til tbolr
rottac kadar fell, «4rrylB(| * , v « W^UIMU,
•1«*<»of vhlch would bin* kllHtlblm,
hi* n«rmlaa> tmird arm polmiug toward
the goal tut which be rode; or uf i o m «al-
lantaom nf Maine who, <tben ordwtd to
%m* the flj» o* ]>»•• ba^errtaaW rine
pita at FMJmburg, badeoainanecbw good-
by with J*p krtan ooqtatm «ad eh«rg«d di-

with i*t men in U M ; upon ibef tat-
h U leaving «** dead a«d bwa

h hi

upon
^tta

g « b
ahn«| a ootme qwft which

Tora bM mawhod |n
d l b f l h' 1 b> drtalb) of olaughtnr ao bopr-

I M m. thU tad of aMrUk>« *o trulUea. as
that In Fat Hnrartbit cbacg* eaa aaiy «^
P»l tba mix, I or an It wltb angry at J i i t .
bo» aot an ^ rtth tbaiatorx jit tba laid dMb

tb.«*.»o«o^aRM*bb

awboto
I atooajTra
PnnTiSi»aj

ntoS«ad

W(MH|STW i mm,
1*1 jaul Ml korth «M«aa. ,

to l*»-'a brave boy colonel,
Pegram, handling his *******> on

the- front line with tbe saaeiness of an
ufldiin Kportlng a popgun; to Corse, In
Atlatoona Pass, signaling now to bis su-
perior, I am short a cboek bone and an
ear, but able U> whip all bell yet!" and to
hU chivalou* antagonist, 'We are pre-
pared to continue this needless effnslon
-of blood indennitcly:" to Colonel Mulli-
gan, with hi» 3,000 famishing men, nour-
ished on rainwater wrung from their
soaked blanket*, pent up in Lexington by
18,000 aa.uiliuuU and hurling the.same de-
fiapt scntliii<!nta at tbe foe] to[tlio two gen-
tlemeu spies, LViluncl Williams and Cap-
tain Pt;tera, who Ktmlled calmly about
tho Union forts in Tennessee in the guise
of loj-»l engineer lnspwtor* and as calm-
ly paid tbe penalty of tbelr rash dar-
ing on the day of their detection.

Likewise freiUi glorii's have our gallant
t»r» added to the daring deeds of tbe sea.
Not to dwell upon the of 1 told tales, as of
Farragiit lanhed in the rigging that he
might «•«• over the clouds of battle smoke:
of Worth n. bliudtid in notion, yet fighting
on In his |i»-niy Monitor until the monster
rum lied from the RutwlK,and of Morris In tho
tliikln« CuiiilwTliuKl when hailed to strike
the! flag shouting: "Never! I'll sink along-
sldet" there was a Confederate Captain
Bntwn plunging the ram Arkansas down
thejYazoo and Mississippi rivers through
thrte hostile fleets, and stem old AVlnslow
hounding tbe dreaded Alabama from ref-
uge, to refuge and leaving not a shred of
her oanvas, not aa arm of her rigging,
not a plank from bull or dock of that re-
nowned oouimerosdestroyer as a memento
of her marvelous career.

A nd for purely personal valor who can ri-
val ICuihlng nn tbe prow of his frail picket
boat within SO feet of the muscles of rifles
and aannou blaring on the deck of th» Al-
beniarle, and theru with wounded hands
adjoatlng by Intricate mec^inism his tor-
pedo lance and exploding t l ' terrible mis-
sile directly under tbe hull of the ramf
For! Fpartan cuolnesa where tbe B)an to
ohaUcDge tbe brave veteran £llet, lying In
his blood on the deck of tra Qoeen at
Jta iphls while ordering tbe fleet of .rams
in ' Jka closing attack and sending "from
bis ikle bis son, a boy of 10, to boist tbe
nag i of victory upon the spires of tbe vnn-
quliheJ citv> And for nobility Of soul,
com Uned with heroic mettle, can the woxU
prot uoe a greater than Craven, who at
Mot Us begged of Farragut tbe post of
bonte in tbe fight, and, wbaa hlsvwsol,
tbe lalocky TeeusMeb, waa sinking in a
bop >leas depth, care way for tbe pilot to
prat Die htm up tbe single torn* ladder,
tbe sale means) of eaoapa, saying as he
wav sd hU band toward the exit, already
taking in water in sheets, "Attar you,
pUotV

Of exploit* like these so briefly sketch-
ed, lor the ftcure* that have become oele-
brattxt hundreds are asareely known. '

F«oni tbe stories of Owoarapaigns of tbe
800 flghttng raglnwnts. each of them, a
stlrr .ng war drama might be evolved. In
TOol thow regimenui more soldiers fell
UgHing in battle by from 10 totOper
coot tajan In the crack German regtments
In the Franco-Prussian war with Its
bloo. iy Graveloase and Man la Tour. Fa-
moui brigades are fully n presented In
these nghUng battalion*, a fan* whtoh
pron a: that tbelr unique distinction waa
not tocidsntal In origin, but was asrnsrt
wbeit the bullets flew like hall. If 11
take* a man's weight fan lead to kill one in
baulk,; then between SO and 40 tons of

t «y pact the mark when 100 a n
j d oat oi a body of too.

Tb) 'n^iment trading all tbe northern
army m battle losaM at Gettysbors;, tba
Tww ty tourtt Mfaihlgaa, aaaaed above,
fougl »; there, and tBraogfaoat Ha aarrlos
In tb • djompany of four crack regiments,
theSweoiMtlurting th« "Iron Brlgad*."
<be j rate»t of tno flvp, tho Seoond Wla-

Sixty-flrrrt of the line, light from knee
rests ttt ami's length in tbe thickets of
Seven Pines, then with them lead tbe
charge up the slopes, over tbe arvst and
into the batteries on Marye's Heights.
One should nerve the guns with the can-
noneers of Slocomb's New Orleans artil-
lery, 800 day* and nights- under fin, and
help them burl 6,000 charges of shot and
shell into the enemy's rank.*, lucky not to
be among tbe 43 killed or 1O0 v^Dnded in
that slender crew of a four gun tottery, or
"plunge into the thick of the fight" with
tbe Tenneaseeans of tbe First (Confeder-
ate) regiment from Shlloh to Atlanta, not
counting a battle a battle unless they made
a bayonet charge upon blazing cannon;
then with the First South Carolina and
tbe Eighty-third Pennsylvania take up
Ujelr unique three years' duel and fight
over the bloody course from Gainea Mill
to Five Forks, tallying the dead almost
man for man in each battle until quite
800 a side had been slain. Yes, one should
ride with those Uhlans of America, tbe
Flnt Maine, Flnt Massachusetts, First
New Jersey cavalry and Custer's Michi-
gan brigade, in battles by the score where
"dead troopers" outnumbered the wound-
ed, and stand with those Yankee heroes,
the Fifth Now Hampshire, in the Bloody
Lane at Antletam, until, maddened by the
frightful carnage, the men painted tbelr
faces with powder black and sounded the
Indian warwhoop to pat new courage into
their oomrades and arouse terror In the foe.

And yet when all has been said that
might be said—for the half has not yet
been told—of the sublime devotion and
sacrifice of these noble commanda, both
the blue and tbe gray, tbero stands one
above them all whose claim to that dia-

waa tbe first State to glra
n lldjlted suffrage In school elec-
In $$42 widows having children

M" were authorized to rote
>lj!fdlrectors. Kentucky -has

. „ ikeilj this additional step. Tbe
G*n«ral Assembly, before adjourn-
m«nfc enacted a "uniform charter" for
alf <jUie* KontatninK a population of
m4ra|ilhan<j! 20,000 and less than 100,-
0U# ihhabltent*. This "uniform char-
teiP iponta^ia tb.e following provision:

may posses* such other
required for males are

red to be eligible as mem-
Board of Education, and

Tote at any and all elec-
bers of said board. The

red to bold registration
cities ahall provide for

registration of men and wo-
«£n*e to be opened separata
Which all persons desiring

tot members to tbe School
shali be permitted to vote;

-both tbe registration and
shill be held according to tna
s fyt tbe general elections.
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cotok were together in tha

bef lire I got there,and a cocoa-
wllh them. When I came In
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sl|pped from Its little water
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were In one bjowl, a maaa
in tbe other. ' Tbe cocoa-

bean broken, its meat sbred-
mllcerated In the milk, and

mtlkjithe beans were afterward
i | d served.
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IRON-
TONE?

For Nerve, Brain and Blood.
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink, i Served at foun-

tains with soda it is incomparable It must be remembered that th«
average summer drink is just tfo much syrup and water, having- no
medicinal properties, and which only serves to proToke instead of to
assuage thirst Bat MAGIC IRON-TONE not onljf quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing for "Something that will fe-o to the spot;"
it sparkles and bubbles along ithe palate and the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain.
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to bo
carrying, causes tbe eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

Bo-Jd Bnic, N. J. ;
i Superior French ̂ oard ax moderate

prices.

ISIDORE FAUC ERBAU, Prop
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Manhattan Hotel,
With a wall a|n«ked .bar.
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MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT rom
HOMK use .

8 6 CT«. A BOTTLE. "
Drtak. w b n i n

wlta ! • • Wu<r «r Is*
CeM Cavbaala Water. .
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MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in convalL
escence or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, jfallassimilaiiom.
Ntght Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, \ etc. ', \ '

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them*
•elves alone, but also to that offspring. Bottles for Ijome use, »5c

MOM-MALT CHEMICAL CO* Props^ New fork

ANNUAL DUES fti.oo.
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* KEM3i.ST LED BT A S«aX«AXT.
tlnctlon is now for the first time brought
forward. Infer to tbe Thlrir-ftrst Maine,
an eleventh hour regiment, baptised In the
WUeraen Mar, ISM. It then mustered 84
officers and 008 men. In the bloody thicket
fighting ot tte Wilderness, la front of Lee's
biasing ramparts at Spottartvania and
Cold Harbor, In the slaughter pen of
Buraside's mine, the post of honor fell
to these fresh Maine volunteers, who were
not oovioea, bat veterans Inured by service
with other commands, and within the ftn«
80 day* t his glory cost the lives of 17 officers
aad over 100 own. Then followed 90 days
la the siege trenches at JPUjanitrarg. with
another pte-hud battle as the end, and
from that field the colors were borne off
by a handful of men led by a sergeant.
There waw't an offloer toft tn the line,
aad only <tt Men aaawand to roll call

AUofthlsWltobe.psrt.^bntwhen
those 80 survtvon, oadaanted by th* ter-
ror* they had passed and undismayed by
the terror* yet to come, ti«trtwnsd the
bracings of their oourage one mot* notch
to make sultan plunge tbe world's record
for hartlateU heroism was marked tor-

a dogma as least.
I GBOBQ* I,.
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ak Ichains with bor hand.

, do

Ber Baad.
ne' T extends Ber hand to a

cquaintAnce ane hi mak-
• ma ' or may not shake bands
ladytj wbo Is Introduced, but

t give her hand to a
A low bow is the ele-
salatatlon. A cuttivat-

II not shake hands with
nc| matter bow long she is

Itb him. unless she re-
Imlrea him. A gentle-

e: lends bis hand to a ladyy
;|M> would be preaumptu-

hi to bb

REGISTRATION FEB $i.oo.

Bioy
Insured Against Theft.

The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. 0. MARTIN,
General Agent, > Corner Park avenac and 4th street

R of the oyster.

OGERS.
Culls 75c per 100 • cult xx $1 per 100 j primes $i.».5

per 100; primes xx $2 per IOD, 232 West id street

Ztafludel "Clarets,
. aMaatato»oastkp«rbottl«a4

t P. T JORN.
- NO. 17 PAItr AVENUE.

HOTEL eillNADA,
Nortb Ar^ooe.

I
open for the taofrttua of _

uadw tha management of O«orge and
Wagaea V. Millar. Hoote haa bean thof>
ouchli raooratod a|d re-fumianad
tbrooglxrat, and oonlapa: all tmprota.

rnrt r'rirt aeoî nmodattooa fot
and tn« t»T«Un* pabUe.

CENTRAL HttSEL CAFE,

Alfred Wclinrum4 Manager.
Ohuloe'wlnea, liquors and cigars. Bfl-

liaid and pool rooms attached. S 90 tt
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A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These, are the results of home dyeing;

We'll dye for you!
Hillier & Co. j

Plata***, m,
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••• Wabteoats.
!jare eleven kinds of waist-

mjlrket for tbe dude giria.
ren'tlany back sfraps, and

1't hany back; some have
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PACKER
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PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.
Fruit Jars. Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China
and Glass.

*» p. m.—tuano
tala all1 aflag can

CASPAR'S f|OTEL
144 EAST FRONT

******oajy. • w a. m.

iys?ras*i*!r
Daily variety of hot lmfth 10B. a

frocBll to 9, and a great Variety of oold
lunch a*ways on hand. f 10 14 a

Fireproof and Srst-clasw
itkroUr.i

Tw» blocks from fba Tb rd and Sixth
^ Elevated raflroada.

Tbsj Madison and 4th #v«. an l BeU
Liaa ajra pass tha door.

' H. ' M . CLARK.Of CoaL
not quaatttjr a jr atotto

FINE FURNITURE.

a*4 OreteF* T««M- 

[Copyrirtt, UN. 
    Ton 

r^nraUnl of tb<>, levin- 
* d that out 

him bMMM b« 
la tbs fighting of 

of ibo kind (rao 
K«MH 
In It. 

or. they shielded tbo eanooa wHh U«ir 

atnlebed In Imyohr row* around tn* 

It i* plain that oolywj 
r^uol mettle *u*t*in tbo com! 
brrolMf \* bom. and to we _* - * '» IblwuUM at Fair 
caught In tbo angle let ween 

Baasaa, stood tbetr 
d,T* to retreat 8H 
been annihilated and •"••* 
ootopktely -tripod «v. 

Closer *4111 J 

«hV«,;tb0 *■ 
Rhino or Xap.jlo.rr* I 

i gixxlly company , 
nal blmtiac* from iIhi [ 
Ainorlqan volunteer* w| 

pity nival I 

to dorian) bjow itiuclii'lmjg upon the is- 
i nt Anttotaro am} tir riy.liurg, an Shi- 

loh nn<l Chlekainauffa^ on Naab ville ami 
MurfaMborii But uni epoch* ot glory we 
may claim In oouMqudjnoe of the civil war 
and < lipll.'iigo tbo wnril'* verdict upon it, 
for thf teal of tbo tjkttlellrld proved It 
again and again, and that la that thtunar- 
tlal bofdea of the paot,Swbetb«r the Hpar- 

! from beyond the 
vi Ik.) Me*. recruited 

i share thelFcter- 
nks at these arune 

lom Europaah mar 
sta tightly claea.il »*» mob, [And urn 
I anil port*, those ready ponrgyrista at 

y, ahull Bod in our Spartan 
hand a, our pwloo guaryla, our Light Bn 
gadco, I our: Turarrlagea and rhrmed 
Knight*,, odr modern 'Jlul™ and Jaaper* 
and Mpriona and Way—a, freoh aubjeoU 
with wploh to i-iubt-ilfkh tbo grand old 
themo*.: Clutter, at tbo bead .of 100 nabera, 
charging full, upon a' brigade of Hamp- 
ton'* trpopera at UeUyatmrg, hla gulden 
lock* a}reaming beblnjt ae the orillamb 
of battle,waa but another Navarretht irry, 
and t hoi raiding khan* of the orient, tbueo 
untanieil Ubinnnl* niorfrig to conquest for 
booty and glory, never;,displayed greater 
daring {than Furreat vrjieti. In broad day- 
light, With eoaroely inftre than a body- 
guard fiiliowlng, h« rodji into theclrcle of 
10,000 dnemlea along i Ik open streets of a 
city at might to htadi^iarterv of the op- 
poalng army to capture its commander, or 
when f.ir day* and even iironth* he played 
bide and wok In territory brUtltng with 

I ✓ 

boetllo deapeI ud fortified pome, recruit- 
ing and;marcblng otrt itor battalion* 

A MArmlmi, a Itolafid, a Wlnkelrled 
have wp yet to produce, but the poet of 
the future shall King of pur dashing Kear- 
ny, oor inoble MtT'herwjn. our fiery A. P. 
Hill, each borne by hi* impetuous valor 
far Into |hr enemy's cm b*tt let! ranks, them 
to fall at single, shitting'target for a myr- 
iad of foes. Thera, too, I* Our Greene, the *11- 
ver halted veteran of silly odd years, hold- 
ing off fir one whole night with a hare 
skirmish line on Culp's Mill at Gettysburg 
tho assault* of an entire Confederate divi- 
sion. Tjiero Is Cleburne at Franklin, 
charging at the head iff regiment after 
regiment and brigade nft. j, brigade, car- 
rying nutnberless redimllf* and line upon 
line of nimparts, but leaving the gluey to 
other* while he rushed off to win new vic- 
tories anil to fall at last floso to the guns 
of the enemy's unconquerable stronghold. 
And thefe I* 1-ytle, t hlckiamauga's richest 
Morlfl^ ;Id r crlsia li( 
to the handful within hearing, the last of 
hlaonce .noble brigade:Gentlemen, we 
cam die bkit once. Now 1* oor time. Let 
u* chargg!" Already thrto wounds sapped 
hi* llfcbUsd. A fourth bullet reached his 
heart, and be fell dead froth the saddle. 

Tragedies most marvelous and thrilling 
algo oast ^heir shadows oper this _ 
of ourJiUtory—tragedies like that of NeJ 
aon cut dcwif ln the bougi <>f hts friends 
a* the upon tug of a ‘ 
ness, and that, too, stmpJHt to aghaasa thal 
■add— malice of an angi* subordinate: of 
Morgan who rode through hoatUe camp* 
from the Tenta—ee to ibq.lakea, and after 
escaping ftoniji risen tiard by a cleverness 
worthy oliSfohlnl or a T re nek died In a 
midnight skirmish, shot gown mistaken- 
ly for a iximmon fugitive, and dt dashing 
Karl van Burn, with the qualities to make 
bias the Murat of the Confederacy, throw- 
inf his litoaway for the smile* of a simple 
country coquette— tragedies of ghe Hattie 
Held, as when, with no other motive than 
du|y, not' 
etol's coi 
drad gall 
among 
Bound 
non voll 
through a I 
young leader foil, , .■ 9 
either of which would hive killed | him, 

ntreslif sword arm pointing toward 
»8B8 * hleh he rode; or of dbose gal 

Maine who, When ordered to 
of Lee’s latterrles and rifle 
burg, bade one anot her good 

Hi charged dl 
lives-; upon the; 

leaving «32 deed and man 
course over which 
marched in erven 
slaughter #o bopc- 

at SktIBk* so fruitless as 
‘ i» . hargo can tuily re 

nil It with angry ptoteah 
that «ory ,of ;s he hold dash 

Ridge When the 

W001STM k BUCUi, 

t«l|^UI ieeMuwew. 

R«v Lloi of Win PiptfS 

30 ww airr. less 

cr spur than afi impulsive gen 
- Fdruswdrib's three bun- 

ion their wild ridu to death 
rocky bowlders at the hsiso eff 
dodging double shotted can- 

i here and cleaving a pathway 
* off bayonets there, until their 

blood be 
Individual edro- 

I shall refer to in an 

e Imd'eit lcwers at Gettysbnrg were 
oadmlliK regiments—the Twenty* 
‘ Michigan and the Twenty-sixth 

h Carolina. They met on fbo first 
Any almost man for man, and In the des- 
perate dueling of McPherson's Woods bat- 
tled until nothing remained of either ex- 
cept their flags and two pitiful squad* of 
men- Michigan lost 8*7 out of 49fl and 
North Carolina <M8 out of 880, yet the 

of the latter Joined Pickett's 
charge on the third day, retiring with 80 
torn to line, while the Michigan fragment 

~ out In tho repulse of Kwell's bat- 
ion* on tbu other front of Cemetery Hill. 
For deeds but ghastly and which charm 

by their more pleasing features of personal 
valor we turn to the lake raider Beall and 
hi* daring and all but suooeesfal plan to un- 
loose tho prison bolts at Johnson’s island 
and ultimately conquer the lakes and 
northern bottler for tho Confederacy; to 
Andrews and bis 28 ill starred Ohio com- 
rades, peaetrSting the Georgia wilderness 
and seizing from the enemy a locomotive 
and train to blockade the railway against 
Confederate re - enforcements passing 
through to western battlefields; to the 
seven southern tars who volunteered to go 
down in tho submarine torpedo boat at 
Charleston after five craws had been smoth- 
ered to death In her, and although meeting 
the same fate yet justifying their valor by 
carrying the Union ironclad Houaatonlo 
t<> tbo bottom with them; to Major Kee- 
nan, fighting to gain time at Chancellors- 
ville and driving the leading squadron of 
hi* column nt troopers Into the enemy's 
solid squares to lie cut down to the last 
man, leader and all, by pistol shot and 

blow; to Stuart, encircling the Union 
Its with his raiders, aDd to KUpat-j 
's band outmatching that by rldli 

100 miles through Bee's armed camps and 
charging the Richmond fortifications on 
hdrselstck; to Leu’s brave boy colonel, 
WUlle Peg ram, handling hts cannon on 
tbjs front line with the aaurines* of an 

' In sporting a popgun; to Corse, In 
Allatoona Pass, signaling now to hi* su- 

•'I am short a cheek bone and an 
, but able to whip all bell yeti” and to 

hi* chlvalous antagonist, ' Wo are pre- 
pared to continue this needless effusion 
-Of-blood -indefinitely;” to Colonel Halil- 
gun, with hi* 3,000 famishing men, nour- 
ished on rainwater Wrung from their 
soaked blankets, pent up In Lexington by 
18,000 aaialtants and hurling the same de- 
fiant sentiments at the foe; to|thu two gen- 
tletueu spies. Colonel Williams and Cap- 
tailn Peters, who strolled calmly about 
tho Union forts In Tennessee In the guise 
of loyal engineer Inspectors and as calm- 
ly paid the penalty of their rash dar- 

on the day of their detection, 
kewlse fresh glories have our gallant 
added to the daring deeds of the sea. 

Noit to dwell upon the ofttold tales, as of 
Farragut lashed In the rigging that he 
might see over the clouds of battle smoke; , 
of Wurdcn, blinded in action, yet fighting 
on In hi* pygmy Monitor until the monster 
nun lied from the Roods, and of Morris In the 
sinking Cumls-rland when hailed tostrlke I 
the. flag shouting; "Never! I'll sink along- 
side f there was a Confederate Captain 
Brown plunging the' ram Arkansas down j 
the Yazoo and Mississippi rivers through 

hostile fleets and stern old Winslow 
bounding the dreaded Alabama from ref- I 

to refuge and leaving not a shred of | 
ber-oanvas, not oa arm of her rigging, 
not a plank from hull or deck of that re- I 
noWtu-d tv,mmcrcedestroyer as a memento ] 
of her marvelous career. 

A nd for purely personal vslor who can-ri- 
val Cushing oh the prow of his frail picket 
boat within 30 feet of the muzzles of rifle* 
and cannon blaring on the deck of the Al- 
bemarle, and there with wounded hands 
adjusting by Intricate mec^nism his tor- 
pedo lance and exploding tl” terrible mis- 
sile: directly under the hull of the rami 
For Spartan coolness where the iqan to 
challenge the brave veteran Ellet, lying In 
his i blwsl an the deck of thfi Queen at 
Memphis while ordering tho fleet of .rams I 
in the closing attack and sending from 
his sale his son, a boy of 10, to bolst the 
flags fit victory upon the spires of the van- 
quished city I And for nobility of soul, 

‘ with heroic mettle,can the world j 
e a greater than Craven, who at 

begged of Farragut the post of 
in the fight, and, when his ' 

tJ ducky Torumreh. was sinking In a I 
depth, gave way for the pitot to 

him up the single turret ladder, 
tbs lie means of escape, saying as be I 

his hand toward the exit, already 
In water in sheets, “After you, 

exploits like these so briefly sketch- 
r the scores that have become cele- 

hundreds arc scarcely known, 
the stories of the campaigns of tbs 
ting regiments, each of them, a 
war drama might be evolved. In 

those regiments more soldiers fell 
in battle by from 10 to SO per 

In the crack German regiments 
Franco-Prussian war with Its 

GravelcCte and Mars la Tour. Fa- 
hrigade* are fully represented In 
fighting battalions, a fact which 
that their unique distinction 

ital in origin, but was earned 
the bullets flew like hall. If 1* 

a man's weight In lead to kill one In 
then between SO and 40 ton# of 
fly past the mark when 100 are 

dead oat ai a budy of 400. 
regiment leading all the northern 

In battle hisses at Gettysburg, ths 
-Wurth Michigan, named above, 
there, and throughout its sarvioe 

Company of four crack regiments, 
coiihlitutinir "firm T-tHanst* ** 

ij pn 
tutf O) 
t*i» a 

dcr Uf %*** The sUatk Carolinians I 
the fire regiment* coder the leadexsl 
Gregg hod McGowan piled op the 
mous roll of 1.800 killed In action, 
mean* 6,000 killed and wounded, equal 1 
fighting strength of two brigades. 

The "Iron brigade” and the First Ye 
moot brigade also stand In unique I 

The Green 
tain boys scored the highest death list 1 
actual count anjl the w. 
highest in proportion to original i 
The Vormon tens had tbelr elite i 
the Fifth, composed of men who dldnjt | 
know how to retreat, god this 
elite company. In one of tbs 
battles this company (E) faced the i 
of canister In front of Kemper's'’ 
battery until only seven 
out of 66 combatants. The dead, to the | 
number of 25, lay on the ground In ; 
lar battle order, as If sleeping on theijr I 
arm# and six members of one family 
touched elbow* in those prostrate *' 
while a seventh was borne away i 
And that gallant race which fights so i 
for all reuses but Its own won fresh ] 
by upholding In America the glorious t 
dl lions of FuoUmoy, for the green 1 
ners of our Irish brigade were oonsecr 
by tbo blood of a thousand sons of 
Erin who fell around them never to i 
and at 8,000 spared to prove the 
by showing their scare of war. Three 
three Irish regiments, fitly named after t 
three most noted Irish oonfmands In 1 
war* of Europe—the Sixty-third, Sixty; I 
ninth and Eighty-eighth New York—bej 
came so reduced by figbtng that the 10 
companies In each were consolidated lnt 
two during the last year of the war. 

But with few exceptions, nearly Oil 
which have been named, the 800 flghtli 
regiments stood alone, uninspired by n 
rivalry or other form of esprit de corps! 
than that Which ever stirs the soul of 
true warrior, 

And to learn of the war as these heroes: | 
found it ope should share tbelr fo 
on field after field; march with Colonel I 
Mad til's plucky Pennsylvanians Into that; 
slaughter pen at ChaneeUorsvIlle, and 
with them stand above tbe long rows of I 
tbelr fallen comrades, and there, in tbe I 
midst of and la spite of tbe furious storm I 
of battle, sing above the din the stfrring! 
martial !«**>. ''Rally round the flag"' 
or with those other Keystone men, the;| 
Sixty-first of tho line, fight from knee j 
rests at arm's length In tbe thickets of I 
Seven Pines, then with them lead tbo ’ 
charge up the sloths, over the arret and -j 
Into the batteries on Marye’s Heights. : 
One should nerve the guns with the can- 
noneers of Stocomb’s New Orleans artll-1 
lery, 200 days and nights under fire, and j 
help them burl 6,000 charges of shot and j 
shell into the enemy’s ranks, lucky not to I 
be among tbe 43 killed or 100 wounded In I 
that slender crew of a four gun hattery, or I 
"plunge Into the thick of the fight” with I 
the Tennesseeans of the First (Confeder- 
ate) regiment from Shiloh to Atlanta, not 
counting a battle a battle nnless they nude 
a bayonet charge upon blazing cannon, 
then with the First Sooth Carolina and 
tbe Eighty-third Pennsylvania take up 
tljelr unique three years' duel and fight 
over the bloody oourae from Gaines Mill 
to Five Forks, tallying the dead almost 
man for man In each battle until quite 
800 a aide had been slain. Yes, one should 
ride with these Uhlans at America, tbe 
First Maine, First Massachusetts, First ] 
New Jersey cavalry and Custer's Michi- 
gan brigade, In battles by the soon where I 
"dead trooper*" outnumbered the wound- [ 
ed, and stand with those Yankee heroes, 
the Fifth New Hampshire, In the Bloody I 
Lane at Antlotam, until, maddened by the 
frightful carnage, tbe men pointed their 
faces with powder black and sounded the 
Indian warwhoop to put new courage Into 
their comrade* and arouse terror In the foe. 

And yet when all has been said that I 
might be said—for the half has not yet I 
been told—of the sublime devotion and 
sacrifice of these noble commands, both I 
the blue and the gray, there stands one j 
above them all whose claim to that dla- | 

starch will tend to give 
stiffness. 

•nd white castile so; 
sods are the best mlx- 
to wash embroideries, 
are now not only rash- { 
hygienic. Double beds 

sale with wholesale deal- 

old furniture are some- 
f to appear new by washing 

I lime water and then apply- 
|of OIL 

Is considered so detrimon- 
ths t a Paris Insurance 

to insure the lives 
a|i!who use It 

: and gum tragneanth In 
, dissolved .In hot water. 

Ilbest and most convenient 
keep In tbe bouse. 

novelty Is a basket for 
Wing itlhe soiled forks, spoons and 

i dinner table between 
|M without making a clatter. 

A 9uft&T NfP 

MKCIC 

ISIDORE FAUC EREAU, Prop 
r 4 U tf-th 

IRO N- 

Manhattan Hotel 

For Nerve, Brain and Bloods 

■ I*.now oomplete In 
I and prepared 
In a firet-claee 

the public 

Jacob |Hlpp, Prop* 

In 

>w w-mtw-kj. 1 MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink, i Served at fotm- 
was the first Bute to give I tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the 

*verag« summer drink is just *6 much syrup and water, having no 
™o mediehml properties, and which only fierves to provoke instead of to 

directors. Kentucky ju, J tSuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
additional step. The lit gratifies the longing for “Something that will go to the spot:' 

mbly, heftwe adjourn- it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifit 

tong ar^Sa«^n of ^*Parc.h^ st?machjmd immediately clears the films from the brain. 
j| 20,000 and les* than ioo,-111 cUsI>els the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 

ita. This “uniform char-1 ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to bo 
the following provision: carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring Into activity and 
may po«w«^surt^other jthe nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition. 

New Pn 

HKNRY P. 

ARUM 
| SOMERSET ST. AND 

i bar sad stables attaebed. 
3 81» 

irietor. 

INDHAM 

HOTEL, 
BROOK ROAD. 

req aired 
ared to be eligible as mem- 

Board of Education, and 
vote at any and all elec- 
nbers of said board. The 

lined to bold registration 
j>ters!jpn cities shall provide for 
6te registration of men and wo- 
snd cause to be opened separate 
at which all person* desiring 

Mr members to the School 
hall be permitted to vote; 

rise ;|both the registration and 
shall be held according to ths 

the general elections. 

California Wines, 

FOR 
HOME USE. MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT 

25 CTS. A BOTTLE. ! ' j. 
l tfclrtr-Sv* OutletOrtak* whoa ,r***r*4 as 

, aaS MTVW with Isa Water sr Is# 
Cut# CffWils Water. 

SUPERIOR AS A BEVERAGE TO ROOT BEER 
AaS WSSW4 with teas ttwtl* Ai 

Port. and 
Ths 

Zlnfiuidel fclarets, 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended far Brain-Fag 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conv*£ 

how Uttile I knew,” 
Sis. Borer, at Lebanon, “until a | 

gese took showed ; 
ft; a hma bean. 

were together in tha 
11 got there, and a cocoa. 
them. When I came la 

[ beans bad been 

| Tbe beans I 

or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, llai-assimiJatum, 

Nursing Mothers will find it\ True Tonic, not beneficial to them- | HOTEL GRENADA, 

# BEICSAXT LED BT A ESBOEAXT. 
Unction is now for the flret time brought I 
forward. I refer to the Thirty-first Maine, 
an eleventh hour regiment, baptized in the 
Wltorame May, 1864. It then mustered 84 
officer* and 205 men- In tbe bloody thicket 
fighting of ths Wilderness, in front of Lee'* 
blazing ramparts at Spotteylvanla and 
Cold Harbor, in the slaughter pest of) 
Burnside's mine, tbe post of honor fell [ 
*° three fresh Maine volunteers, who were not novice*, but veterans inured by ssrvlo* 
with other commands, and within the first 
B0 days th!« glory cost the live, of 17 officer* 
and over 100 men. Then followed 00 days 
In the siege trenches at Petersburg, with 

pitched battle at the end. and 
that field the color* were borne off 

by a handful of men led by a sergeant. 
There vwn t an officer left In the litre, 
and only 60 seen answered S0 roll call. 

All off this had to be, perhaps hot when 
those 00 survivor*, undaunted by the"ter- 
ror* they had paneed and undismayed by 
the terror* yet to eon* ' " 
bracings of their courage 
to make another plunge tbe world’* record 
for battlefield benoUm was marked for- 

Thel 

Of skin Just as you would 
! skin off its pu}p. The un- 

(In 
1 In tbo other. ! The cocoa- 

broken. Its meat shred- 
Icerated In the milk, and 
jl[the beans were afterward 

served. 

woman performer Is by I 
latter-day Invention. In 

| Louis XV. there was an | 
at the theatre Fran- 

Gaunthler—who could I 
between 'the fingers of 
roU a silver plate Into 
chp of conical sbapa. 

conlG be; the pressure of her 
Illy Maurice de Saxe, on* 

trnngc.st mn of his time, was | 
open]|ier closed fingers.' In ths 
ntnrjjr there lived in England 

Buttle Thompson, who] 
•ak 'chains with her band. 

Her Ham). 
■r extends her hand to a | 

ualutance she Is mak- 
or may not shake hands I 

ladjil who la Introduced, but | 
give her hand to 

low bow Is the ele-| 
salutation. A cultivat-1 

not shake hands wlthf 
nd. matter how long she is] 

ed v«th him. unless she re-1 
him. A i gentle-1 

er egtend* his band to a lady I 
dojjjso would be presumptu-1 

subject* him to a snubbing. 

ruarHtld girl bad been attend- 
rhool for several Weeks, 

to repeat the golden 
fe# days ago her toother 

Ho administer a severs 
D|] the Httle one looked up 

fed, And slowly and calmly 

lord R on my side; I will not I 

[ her jloiden text of the Sun- 

ire Seven kinds of w*L»t-1 
ke market for the dude girla 
ten’11 any hack gfraps, and 
en't [any back: some have 
to keep tbe sham fronts in [ 
te hffiye back s'rsps and sil- 
ls; stfyine are single and soma 
t brdSsted; some are boUow 
are high In tbe collar; jSoine I 

' me are half-high, and | 
than others. 

IieIvea alone» bnt 4180 to thw offspring. Bottles for home use. *5c. 
IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO* Prop,^ New York. 

ANNUAL DUES fti.oo. from lM^ I REGISTRATION FEE $i. 
rut you 
mlp. ' 
dowi, 

'. I Th« Injured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $500,000. 
Information and applications famished by I 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 
General Agent, i Comer Park avenue and 4th street 

THB SIQ-JST Rof the oyster. 

0GERS. 

North Avenue. 
, .T— 

m for tte loo^tfon of 
$ of Qeorgo end 

WaBaoe ▼. Hiller. Hondo baa been thor- 
oughly reoovwted ajjd re-funuahed 
throughout, and ooata&e all tmpr 

idbrnodatiaos foe 
| fsaifflee and the traveling pubUo. 

I CENTRAL HO^EL CAPE. 
■a- 111 Beat Fratf* Stmt. 

Alfred Weinwurm^ Minager 

, Ghuioe!wines, liquors *tid cigars. BQ- 
lUrd sod pool rooms attached. 8 90 tl 

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $i per ioo; primes $1.25 
per ioo f primes xx $2 per ioo. 232 West 2d street 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

el 
A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing1. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave | 

J 

IMPORTED WERZBUI6ER BEE 
On draught 

CHARLES SgmPS 
non m. 

L 
M f BsIUhttne'e Al* atoo oe 2 j Pm* JSJL Ocfll AIb and Fort 

i 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 
144 EAST FRONT G^RECT, 

m 
'cS-JWMJKt 

Dally variety ot hot lutfeb 10c. aplate 
oa U to 2, and a great Variety of oold 

lunch alwaysoo band. 
10a a 

10 14 tf 

DROP 

Us s postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

r a Clt£*9X °°AU R- THO'W.PI, 
L. A. Rheaume, a#n.l - _ . T M 

Madison Avu 

HOTEL 

ngdlsoa Ave. and 

ondmf^ 

Fireproof and 
ttcular.f 

r blocks from fba 
Avenue Elevated 

. Madison and 4th 
Lfaa car* pass tha door. 

1 H. ’M. CLARK. 
r Elevator runs 

ru*. ■ 

U4lp. b. way tor tMoamu 

M*ach 
Twsjfessffssr 

mmsm, 

WWSrL-iSyirf.Tr.5 

“ MlKL *•«. • nlKIlt,. 

Ooran nrom IK* m-U «. Ml* m. 

& >L, lsjifnbiB, 
jfrs.sai* *«t.s. us* % a liunja. 

— -hatumre Mam Qriren* aaffaU pots* Uh throngti vasufiala atwpw, vteSten- Vallay Boat* at« 4S p ■*. iunOaj* • U 
’ ffar Buffalo, Chloaao and all poiaw wl.qna day* a*Mj*jtm^rip. m. Sanday* «Sf p, ** 
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cket Meat At Urn station. 
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Tbi PieosflTiDli RiHmM. 
Tha Standard Railway of Amarica 

ram Lam Iwm Philadelphia h Spa dalir, 
with PmUmaa VwUbule parlor aaa aleepla* oar* lor Pinahmg, Oolmwbua, Ciereland, India- 
nnpvlISs Otihwcn Bid Ft inqn fJIV.Is   

l—Pamxio fisnsm vtth rmiataa res«- 
hwartuplngean, dalfr, tar pin 

UtUhLall^^a* ** madassi li*.i*ia,iU| a* >er Bolumor* otoyl Ball. 
I faciffw fl « it. 

r, nt, t’tft rr.i *i 
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FINE FURNltUREa 

CHEAP. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

H. MM 

Gardner^ 
41 Somerset 

nSlSPELm, araraaa.ste-4**re,,4. 
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V HUM, SATURlMV Sintitii* 8
8AVC0 UNCOCN FROM CAPTURE.(JF fEW YOEK.NS

. _ J OLAmtp OftCJitlEA: HOTEL
ACCOmOA7pHtt,\ [BUT-

—&—.•-

u uixpuia » 4 W M New York
. was tb&MM asaisa»ls»lnos

•sofa, riif m i l d 'JMWka.. U was
I for Sew Y<$k that it bad many

riaaa Uotfff*, and1 aj-foromoaa-
at atafey snore H matt thaa

fit, tat the Cafca««4n* deaiev this,
that la. tjtefrr gfesA' aotssa

aad bwttc* atloniawdaalow eonld
ttdfiaA I turn In lW;n»e*iiotoatta. In the

ea<r<» BT"» t h * KaJr, bait (t Is still
that New Ijorfc has far greater

•modatlon* ia Its hotels tkaa the
em citf has. 4 .

Wl thin the past fe* v^ara a large auat-
Mr i f great bot«ls lave bw« bo lit. la-
•ttdl sg tbe Plata. »b* Heroy, t i e New

' Wash irtaod and the Waldorf, a pl«tu» of
Whte)f)>given herewith.; '

It *utv not be gen«| illy known that tba
MUne^fthui hoMl. |»bick is Che middle

name gr it» owner, £arae s'bdut In this
way:'" . J ' - :• ;

Many ream a«o William Aator. a son
' of tbe original John V

Ostiuauj1. to the. lltt
to h»j edtKtatwi. l n |
stood gtchooliuic wblc
• W a n s bees rrmemf

v sent to
town of Waldorf,

Hllip nf tb«
be recrtvmt, WaJ-

l* . t*eWuis

thr Ai(t-nr«., and th*
ly, William WaMnrfj
name,'; which tie ha» J
great iulel, built at tltfc
luxuriously furnUbe<l
many jirmpn-tx, the m Mt

II«M4 of the fami-
Axtoir. bean IU
iestowml upon hi*

COM of ta.OOO.OOO,
aud «atd to be, in

palatial in tbe

It l«;a noteworthy jhr.t, Io connection
with titii- hintory of Nejjr Vurk inns, that
tbe majority nf them Ipar f»n-ijn> names,
»ncb at the Winder, wie Sr. James, the

- Plats, the Havoy. and t i f Victoria. Only
afrvr, jllke the Kifth ^veDtie and Hoff-
oian bĵ ve plain native (Him.

WhUi the old Astof Hoa*n, with ita
Tlv<* «t4jri«*», WKN huilt, $ wan (fvinjiu'rlered a
r»-ntiirMftl>)v large aud fwutitlful inn, and
f"i-n I(MIK tiinu it tif 1(1, tbe palm as tbe
Krvateilt hotel of the city. Now people
look-at|itx rnodrat heltrjst aud plain exter-
ior iu Wonder that it w$a ever Mmsiderwi
<ilb«r ]lnri(e or beautiful. But times
chaujrei aud from tbe ftrxt hotel built by
tbe Ant an to tbe la»t «t a lon|( step, cov-
Hrinjr i profrrmi* in varchitecture and
.very i. lie r Kctimce and|hrt, which is little
short (i marvelous, j. (

Ijook UK at the irreaji structures of to-
day on» U inclined to yimdrr what they
will be n twenty yean triorc. and whether
aa has (wn predicted, t|Vra Will he a fifty
story tiiildiuK l>y Ibajj tiino. Probably
Dot, bit • one can never tjsll iti this progres-
sive a|f<, what will hnpjien next, and it is
not livjji oAMible that, lw^ore tbe next cen-
tury U reryold, pwoph-jniay jro •*> a hotel
aud he shot up a liKljjtniug elevator to
rootu Vt>. SS»1 on tbe fttUrth floor. It is
sad «ojt atuk of, but U y | t i><»Hlbfcs

> ^ — g. .

\ *fw* Temple Clwe*̂  InjM-rlptioa,
ITpou tlii'Tcniple r)n|k in Uinilnn is a

aingulttf inscription, tip origin of wbiih
is said'to have h*en a. lucky accident.
About tSXI year* a«o a^mastft^wprkman
was yn>l>|o) eil to' rrpnir aud put a new
face »i|W>n th,e clock. WJirn hu work was
nearly 'Iniie lie nuked thtj IUhcurrt) for an
approtirintr motto to <n*Ve upon the base.
They prninlHed '" thini of one. Week
after week lu« iiime for t îcir U«i«iou, but
was pUf off. Oue ilay |ir found them at
dinner bi ("oiniiiona. ",^'bat raotto shall
1 put til the clock. y<|nr lor.Uhip!" he
n«Le<l »>f n learned juclc». "(Mi, (fO about
your I'lthineiM!" hii» hô |t>r erieti, angrily.
"Anil \fry suitable for «i lazy, dawrdling
ItanK'," jtii« rlockmakn| i« Mid to have
mnlt<Tt*l, as he retre«t#d\ tt is certain
that lif pnrved "C«o abodt y<Hir business"
ontbejbpe.

. Wo»tl Htdry or a

A mat o f moauH at Kt^ton' on the east-
ern nhorie of Maryland vfa> Hoa»)what as-
tonlshr4 the oilier uny;t<> receive one of
hin chec*.». which bad !>«cn caviinl at Bal-
timore, ivith a notice oj protest and the
UKUal f-ftarjee in Kiuch oi^es. On «*xaniia-
i[i« <\<- (ht'ik lie m u KISII moro itarprimd
i.. ~r. tl i i i nmtead of IMIIIIK drawn on his
own It&iUW Ht Kw«ton tt î *ai« drawn on a
Iwnk a;!'Middle!<i\an. !)^|. He Ukokwl at
thxc l iK* \XH\ froTn «lifj-h t»e bad taken
the blHtijk check, fiiuiid ISie etirre*|>ondina'
>tul), aim rmi l tn l t lmt: llurt- was «ome-
thing wrua« ab*mt the bjv.t. Tb* matter
was exkiiained when it c4nie out «»»t both
banks hf^n their chefk ^ookx miwte at tbe
Ntme *M»ti'>ner'». In b|ntlin« tkat par-
ticutar ^M>K a Khvet of oile of thejMlddle-
towa Wi>k> books bad been put in by
m l a t a s g ^ • ~ - . . T '

' : A New
The tdiaicovery ot anmitbevia U doe to

;Pr. Cr4#|ord W. U.HK, t.f C^UTKU, who.
In WCU Mrturtued a su^ical c>̂ M>ration
npwri Jjajwen M Vfiinhl«t Or. Itmu bar-
ing flrsit i'reudew*! tJir patient in< t̂tKiblr to
painter be application <|f ether. Two or
three j ears laser, MessnJ Wells, Jkcksoo,

_and >l«rtoo began tb^lr experiments,
after *Falch the aoa»(B<Aic nropenies ot
ether aid chloroform rapidly became
known .-tSc'entiBc American. '. .

**Yoi ir money or yaar Hfe!*' •
. "Be rcoba.ail ther Bajsaey abo«t aae is
aplaA, i uaf meluife ia ia thW baatbjov ther

-loi*4 inaaraaes. so sbootSawaj; **d good
'Uck t» j«L"—Ijtfe. 1

i t . m.
HQinmer A

VARIETY MA KT,

Lusardi
No. tae Nortk

He was a
•MUeltaar.
was a nice old bachelor, too, who

when ho was awktag other peo-
, „ . The pretty waiter gM at the
raat where be took hie meals liked

Was latsaeoasty, but she would have to do
Ha* to Ilka Mas eao-aaif as waU as ho
ttted ber. Indeed, he liked her so that
has friends- inaistail that he ate sev«a
meal* a day, not to (Motion lunches be-
tween meal*. Bos be didn't eare far
(twir talk. He Uagbed cheerily to aid
Ma dlasstioB, aad went there as often at

One day after he bad finished
kaual at barried oat, and In a ruinate or
Oss be harried back agate.

I leave soaaethlin hereP" b*
isked ber as be began looking around.

"I think not," she replied as she Joins*
a the search.

I'm sore I aid," he iasteted, poking!
wound amoaa* the Sables and chairs.
"What was It llkef" she inqolred.
"Ob. ft'* abont so bifc, I've beard say,"

IS said, holding np his hands in
nent.
rib* looked at blsa curiously and trisa

io mnrmber how auuiy glaanes ot wina
1 * bail taken at lunch.

"I'm sun- you didn't leave It hare,"
i sid. "Perhaps yaa. left tt somewbefa
«iae."

"I hope not."
•'Well," she KUfrjrcated reajwaringly, "H

] eome across It I'll keep it for yon."
"Are you sure you wilU" be asked in a

1 aae so *t r<>n|(ly in>s4ying doubt that the
|lri'afaceflu«bed.

"You know I will," she answered wano-
1 r. "Haven't you kuown me long enough
t»trust me?"

"But lliL. i t v valuable," be said, still
•rcliinK for It.
F'H- the first time la their

tbe girl didn't like him.
"Snpi>MMj yon speak to tbe proprietor
•oat it, tnen. and let him keep it far
*)." sbe Mid half angrily.
"<iraciou», no," he exclaimed, "Idoni

Hunt him Ut have it.''
"Then tell nte what it is," she insisted,

". itid I'll rrinrn it to you.
"But I don't want yon to," he langbed

• ftly.
"The—iriri's pretty face

ft r WMS not tbe next day to be her birta*
diy?

"<>b." «he chlrrupxd, "was it something
fcrroef "

He nodded lsu«hiae;ly-
"Wbat v u it*" ska asked coaxingly, at

a child m IK lit.
He looked iuUi her dancing eyes, and it

miule him so happy that be fairly flut-
tered.

"I think It was my heart, my dear," ha
s* id. becoiuiiitc serious and tender at tbe
at me time, and the pretty girl was SO
RI ently embarrassed that she Dot both
hi r hand** in his rlsTht there -before the
pi cijirietiir and shogfad bim extremely,
ui til they told him what had happened.
— irace Olds.

uwrH
Tbe L<ofld

iciKa'y (wh
Mt-vvland I

M

t h a n ms TMplaaaats.
'h Cbronlcle predicts tliat Mr.

(whose nomination by President
d to the Oon)*ul <r«*neralsbtp at

rlin has tieen coufirnied by tbe Senate)
ill find himself a strange bird in the
dal flock which America now maln-

in the Old World." "It U pleas-
" says the writer, after alluding to
Platt's removal from the Dublin

Consulship, "to recall the old days whoa
Republle sent Hawthorne to Liver*

il and Howella to Venice.
The Chronicle's list is hardly exhansV

lr<," obwrven The Lounger in The New
rk Critic. "It omits Bancroft, Minister

to England and afterward to Germany;
sfi tley, MinUterto Austria and afterward

Snglaad: Washington Irving, Minister
to Spain; Kayard Taylor, Mininter to Ger>

ny: John Bigelow, Minixter to Francej
Ja
an
Jai in, Minister to t>enia: F. H. Under*
wo od, Cousul at Qlaagow and afterwnrd

his death) at Letth; Bret Harte, Coa-
st Crefeld and afterward at Olasgow;
•ert Khodea, Consul at Rouen, and &
•Tndal, Assistant Secretary of I-«K»tion
London. Authots, also, are General
11 ace and Oscar 8.
bor was the lata S.

war-

Lowell, Minister to Spain
Afterward to England; S. G. W. Ben-

Straus, and an
8. Cox, each at

Twl inn held the Ministry to Turkey; while
Al ilione gives the title* of various books

tten by Judge J. B. Stallo, late Minia-
te! to Italy; and if bis predecessor, Mr,
As or, is not an author, what is her"
To tb« liot may be added William Widg*>

Thomas, Minister to Sweden and

IMTERESTINQ 8MALL MATTER&

aee, Oramaaar, Venaaals aad Bits e#
Terse l u Tayetber.

^^t. Sarah Tbomas lately celebrates!
bei 108t h birthday in Wales, and among
the Rift* displayed wan one of J09 sbUV
llni :*, wnt by tbe Princess of Wales.

Wlioflnt beholds t̂he Usht of day.
Is eprintc. the Antvery month of May,
and wean an emerald all ber life,
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

-Bncilsh Daily News.
1 he province of Qoebec allows 100 acres

Of jovernment land to the father of a
fax ily of twelve tiring children. Paul
Bel snKer, of River do Loop, has applied

300 acres on the ground that be hasfor
thi
ful

ty-six liviug children—a whole yard
»o to upeak.

ligv Holt was not the last surviving
IIIHT nf the Military Commission that

tri< d l"re»itlriit Lincoln's aamssins. John
A. Huubnni, who wan for years in Con*
KTe M, and afterwards served aa Minister
to Fapan, U still lirtng at his home ia
Obiu.
Th» l«ri\rt irrows rich tn (ivtnc; all Its wealth

in livlns' train;
;» w lilrh mildew ia the earner—scattered.
Bit with cold the aUta.

ttkl\ am Hcht and do tae right—for man oaa
hair inotrol nfci daotn—

till yon find the deatkVas angd seated la tae
meant tuatb.

—Tennyson.
P -Ottrntm J. W. Spencer told the Amer-

icai 6eolog4oail Souietjr on Tuesday, that,
trot > experiment* he had been making, ho
is ci
sin I
sen
the; now are.

M-. Dryden, the Baltimore Shipping
O H Jtkbauoner who objects to being
sHj ped. ha* drawn attention to the law,

•» only aathoriaes the Secretary ot

ovtnced that t»ts continent is slowly
icx. He has found points that ware

remote period S.S0U feet higher than.

rjrasnry to reasers fraaa the osnos

j
wbi

any incumbent "wlh?a> h« may bar* res,

his *mty." Attentici should be drawn to
It. It should be anvided—so as to amb>

•who" f " H "

PA8SAI0VALLEYDAIBT

J. O. COOPBR,

EtmX Brtate and I n t i t t n
i«$ JNorth i n . , Opp.

A raoMit dispatch from BraCon say*that
CoL Wllltam Alien Runt ley SHUmieye,
wbooDoe wred Pi-satdiiHt Lteooln from
eatwnre, I- llviag with bb> wife in a atngle
room ia a Hodging bomssyjU and iaath nte.
Coioa«l WlUnrajn la hi h l t t h
year. Be (a a ptlatar. i

CoL Sdlowaye was attached for * «m«
to tbr staff of Gen. McClellaa. Ha was
womsded foar «Unea aad was In Ubby
prisoa. Tbe feat which brought him wide

tbe Incident reganing
h d

after Cot BUtowaye was wuaaded at S« ath
Mountain and bad reaigaed to go iaie the
nary. In May. 188s, the Prestdoat ' "
been down to City Point aad waa ooi,, .
baek on th* Brooks. They were runalajg
by Tobacco Point, when a Ouufsdafnts
l ia l l i j opened Ore on them, and a she*

throng* the port paddles. The Coi-

"The steamer stopped and began to
drift. We could see them on tbe Virginia
shore preparing *o STBt; a boat off to ua.
Capt. Brooks, oar eoatssander, did not
know what to do, whoa [ I same on deck
and said to him that we most get she
President off at all hazards.

Amtxkktt Ltvcour.
• "I said I would go if we could grt a

crew. Tbe Captain ageeed, and a boat
was manned and shoved off from our
vessel. It was dusk, and the crew with
its charge was soon lout in tbe shadows
boverinx over the river. We landed tbe
President ia wifely on the Maryland shore,
where, he remained in security until be
could be transported to Washington. '

"The Confederates boarded our vessel
and demanded the President, and, farling
to find him, wreaked tbeir vengeance
on the sick and disabled soldiers bn
board." [

Col. Sillowaye received letters from tbe
President, Secretary Stanton, and Secre-
tary Welles in recognition of the event,
and Secretary Stanton said in his letter:

"The President believes that yon, un-
der the guidance of Providence, saved
him from capture, if not* from instant
death." [

Sillowaye was then commissioned
ooei as a reward for his services.

A NOVELTY IN BUTTERFLIES. I

•dltor Glbsoa Made It for the Beaeflt
of aa Amateur Naturalist.

Pack has in ita lithographing depart-
ment a German wbo is an amateur natur-
alist, tie i» a constant delight to the edi-
torial department, or rather he was until
Managing Editor Gibson hurt big feelings
last weak. Schmidt—that Isn't his name,
but it will do—carries part of his natural
history collection around with him. Mr.
Gibson doexu't know anything about
those thing* and he doesn't want to.

Mr. Gibson waa pinching the creases In
his troupers oue warm day when an unus-
ually large cockroach crawled up on his
desk and looked at him.

He captured the cockroach and boxed
him up. Then he cut H pair of large wings
out of tiwiue paper and persuaded artist
C. J. Taylor to paint them in color*.
When they were neatly faxtaned on the
cockroach's back he placed the animal on
his desk and summoned Schmidt. The
amateur naturalist is near sighted and
wears glasses.,

"Schmidt," said Mr. Gibson, "here's k
new butterfly for yoar bag collection. It
flew into the office just now."

By this time tbe cockroach was crawl-
ing up the wall, handicapped by his paper
wings. Schmidt approached' it closely,
and, peering through his glasses exclaim-
ed: :.

"Gott in Himmel, Mr. Geebson! Das
tut Ungeheaer!"

"Yah, so I thought," returned Mr. Gib-
son.

"Yah," said Schmidt, still squinting
through his glasses. "Vate a minute far
m y gliiSM." I

Off <U»hed Schmidt, and when be re-
turned he bad a huge magnifying glass.
He focussed It on tbe strange butterfly
and peered again. For a moment be waa
perplexed. He gently took a wing be-
tween his thamb and first finger and off
it came. He Nqninted harder, aud a look
of disgust settled on hU features. He
brushed the cockroach off tbe wall, and,
with an explosive "Doanerwetterl" be
left the ofllce.

"You can't suit some men," said Mr.
Gibson thoughtfully, again pinching the
creases ia his trousers.

The Bmaltost Correat Coim.
Which is at the same time the smallest

coin and the coin of least value at present
current in Europe? In the absence of a
knowledge of any smaller and mare
worthies*. I should be inclined, writes a
correspondent, to award the palm to the
Greek lepton, a specimen of which has
recently come into my bands. Tbe lepton
is, according to the decimal monetary
system current in countries belonging to
the Latin union, the hundredth part of
the drachma. Now the Gre«k drachma
is, while nominally the eqnivalent of the
franc or tbe lira, at present worth less
than «d., the rate of exchange abont •
fortnight ago being «2.f» drachmas to an
English sovereign. The lepton la, there-
tore, approximately worth about one-fifth
of aa English farthing. — Westminster
Review

Mr. Oscar Wilde's forthcoming book
proclaims his belief that he baa solved
the mystery of Shakespeare's aminafa, aad
presents bis solution. It is entitled "The
Incomparable aad Ingenious history of
Mr. W. H , Being the True SccaH of
Shakespeare's Bonnets, Now for the Hast
Time Here Truly Set Forth." The tajata*
letters aad cover designs are by that "pre-
cious" artist, Mr. Charles Rtcketta.

Finest Elfin Creamery Butter a$c. Tb
Finest Dairy Batter. asc. B>

V. L. FRAZEE,
Id West FrontSt.

CUT ROSES, CASSATIONS AND
TWLBT8

Istst

TM Y HAY DRESo WEATLY ON
A »OOERATE! INCOME.

*7

tb

he hat thai autkas the
clothes, be* la tbe struggle

the yokmg man of to-day
brmiapr to the styles fa
rnitfaHtismareaaaUyat.

Is raS • •
times, a|d~ at present the
" with #nly moderate b>

wderingif the falT '
great expenditure for

here will be but IHtle change,
the style* of last fall,
fabrics will be vicuna and

aid pattern* predominating
lone-tailed cutaway

1 stjjll be the favarite, bat it to to
bttde s ghtly shorter than has bean

here has been an effort made
oae one-button cutaway into

, (xeept In tbevcaae of corpulent
isn k liked, the tfcree-button bring

om the fact that tbe wearer
or three buttons as be desires,
•ted frock er Prince Albert
ways conceded very dressy,

sty • set forth lift this fall varies
i f&m that of IStS. The coat will
a little shorter, reaching about

:be* ^elow the knee, whereas four
belojt the knee ha* heretofore been

" be proper length. The favor-
will be broWU vicuna for the

v#t. The latter will be single,
about 14 1-2; inches and

long, with « notched collar.
Ill be madi of the lightest

eo|tjjr||l chei|ots and Venetian*, of a length
cover Prfoce Albert eoata.

Ttaf fjpks ijjill be made Moderately loose.
jjfmt will be bat little changed,

length being; from 36 1-2 toera*

most becoming and "swell'
be worn Isr£L

the snrtont,
ways dressy. A diagonal

is tfce popular ataterial for this,
nd MM neatness *nd beauty will

a gq >at favoaite. :• .
Meal; joTercoat to |be worn over an

drea} Is .the Inverness. This doat
d( sMredly popular, and there

no d tange in Its »tyle. It will be
Itwitb '|» wide Prussian collar, and

whjch will be made moderately
not to be long fnoagh to cover

itof tbe undercoat. Cheviot
material generally used in

g'i i silk hat thUii fall it will be
the style i has decidedly

T. le most handsome shape that
wot h in years U tbe outcome of

oi the manufacturers to satisfy

I he new s i l i bat will be a
:rowii, with* wide rqll brim,

to be 8 1-*- inches and the
1 7-8 inchiM. Tbe curl is

and ia bottnd with 12-line
f

. .ble derby i | to have a round
.;. 5 3-4| inches deep, with a 3-inch
The Curl is incited to be wide

is decidedly neat in appear-

v< ill be worn ip various styles,
moetjjpopalar one|will be the hat

pas thl round crown Alpine. The
it cnjwn is S 3-4 Unchea, and the
hlcb Ids unboundi having a welt

ul*s 2 3-8 incbe*.
T ie I iplors -to be cboxe^ from are nnm-

eroi|si|jjat those expected to be most worn
(wo jid and mulberry. Of course,
always in style*—N. Y. Adrer-

r rained by To

n

UYHJ
>POLITAM

JTAIUL

*47.

by the day.week or i

NORTH AVENUE,
depot. nansaeM. N. J.

CASTOftlA
tor infBtttm Children.

UOTHERS. Do You

P a Taw aTa»m ! • • Castaiai h a

r Oat CBsMria b) tb* areserlpnea of ta* nMsea* Or. I
• ass for nearly Udny yaars, aad that BMTS OssMrts at now i

•fDrcafldreaooeafaaiedf

P a T e s t a t a a i r that Che Pataat CNBss rmisiisaaM of the Osttad States, aad of
• rhjkt to Dr. FMehar aad his aestcas to ass the word

j w ^ a a w that one of the laasaa fc» graaUag thai
baa bass ntovea » he asanlatsly

be kept warn, sad that you may have unbroken rest»

Children Oiyfor Pitcher** Castotia.

WAljER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWABE WAXES GAP, PA.

The locatioa of thb house, on a spar of die Kittadnny Moaataia, is tbe

in the "Whole
of the Brae Ridge. From its deration are compassed views of great extent aad beauty,
embracing the gorge through which the river winds,the Upper Dels ware Valley to the north,
and Cherry Valley westwsid. From the Pioneer Walks, through httadnds ot seres of forest,
charming vistas are opeaed. sffording frequent sarprisu for the alert pedestrian. Tbe quiet
and lake-like repose of the Delaware if very sttnetive to oarsmen and from the boat fine
view* of tbe great pass mre obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the neighbor-
hood are direnified sod interesting. The hotel is Urge and complete in every detail] with
broad verandas, a welt-Hghted billiard rooms, batb room, electric bdk and ^~~**'t spring
water in bed rooms. Superior table.

Good bass fishing ia stssoo on the Debnrare. sad trout fishing in tbe adjacent tributaries.
For the accommodation of business men a dally train leaves the Wster/Gap at 7:0s a. a .

and arrives in New York.at 9:30a. m.

Special Rates for Autumn Season.
Which is the most delightful time to view natureVgkaies at the Water Gap.
heated io cod weather.

Home well

TV. BrocUiececl* Proprietor,

AT EULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply, A. 11 Fresh.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and anibondance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mrttiVe in name. S07 Wot Front street 6*itf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to famish the best quality of .

I-whlgf. mxxd. Hoaaylwook Goal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.os\

Now is the time to order yoar winter supply of coal.
CHAXLBS W. DODO,

Yard—686 Sooth ad tt. 140 Park avenue.

BOIOE, RUNTON ft CO.,

Omlere la Coal. Luntar and MIHWIII* IbrterWa. Eta*
4 2 to 0 0 PARK AVKNUB.

tdtMOH
»aUan«

•OlOsl. RUN YON * OO

TERRILL & COLE,
Dndertalers and

200 West 84 .traeu
Bext to Trinity Betermec

Irswalaas Uyary •ttsehad.

nur
Tow valaabla* wiB be sate In

Dsm's Sift Dfptsit Viilt
LOCK BOXES

UM to $10.00 a year.

M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

y sts U a. awfast
f. ^Waa»avS^Tet<jWaufciCp

•ee. W. aa4T.a.aoa.

Out Xnicrfv

A. E. LINCOLN,
210 PARK AVENUE.

ieago, Rock Islud & Piid
RAILWAT.

Tourist Travel

Win sat hi earl, this year^ad the great Rock
Island Koatebas already aaapie aad perfect
amafements to trsBsynr* the anny who will
take hi the lovely coc/of Coiomdo's

HIGH ALTITUDES.

BIGFTVEI

Th* track ts perfect aad liasbls —«r hn-

bsrtTaad a ssW VeatfcaSetasuolled the
tChlugn dafly st IO p. ay.
d Bumiag at Dearer or CoU

exsdo Spiagt let breakfast.
'' Aaŝ y CnuiaB twcwtt Afcot aw l i f t

sBsk#^aa> ^ ^ ^ ^ slZasHBsV^^ ' s^s^^s^^aa^aA4^^^ ^^JVl er . a_
M^Btm, • • • l a W s a s M T • eaanaWasaBKaWBal !W*U D C Cs l

roily aad quickly " i i i i t l i j t o by

Gea.
>. SEBASTIAN.

AsTcat. <

Roek bfead Boole.
8 33 Frb S

WHEELS
4.PALM0ST

Cofner North and Watchnng ates

Lan Sni,
BirdiiTiwfe;

BUNYON * fOFFETT,
I ATT0BNETO4T-UW,

lOSJBaat Front street, | Fiamtlald, » . 4
j lOlaj '

amiding.

P1U1SFI£LD JBOUYEH1R
gOLID SILVER SPOONS.

b
103 PARK AVENUE.

1869.

HpAGLANlVS fEXPBESS
Tk-unks and

ftempOyfrapyrasem. f
i n kortb aveooe. T*to»Don« IU. S U U

I B. H. H00.MBS.
-I

OOD,

AVID T. tt-TNNKY,

_ bcOers, warm tft frnsresi extea-
ot anode dlaplajp. tenelaia " "

, sr ijiussai aad eashsisuds. ti
rsagW boilers sad fsmaefii a specialty, leu

ma »octe«y M.

taa,[|». m A.aaw, B T . taa,[|». m
aad svarss V^asfasa

&O.I

THIODORI ORAYT

JONN f». KM MONO

O. W. LINES,
Bultd«r.

O1O. W. aTiJDBR.
CAHPENTEB AK

f lO

Slate Boofer and

* C2AYLB.
Oaraaafra mn* Bwth

t. JL»iswna,«a,i>i

WOMK raoMrnt A
. i t

Jno. J. Shotwcll,
Wood Mantels,;

Tllealand Plra Plaoa
Furnl«hln«r«-

t n Park svenoa, Ttrttalri I • ttmm
ia4o.

Naarly 100,000 Now In U M .
RECEIVED HMriesT AWARD.

WORLD'S PAOt

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGE*.

Catskfae maOed oo appacadoa.

UO FIFTH AVt, cor.
AN lOCAL rAMiLV MKDIOINK

IF YOU WAST
_ Good Oats, go to W. J. Taabna.
. 1/yon want good fasd, | o la W.

^
Taabna. If yon want goad
. go ta W . / . Tnatooa. U

fc. yoa want good Boar, go to

W. *f. TUHI80N.

00DDIHGT0F8
AMP nmiiT

IDWia B. MAYNARO

taiaai

W.L.
S3SH

SINO rwemuaus
•ROCKTOH, Malt ,

Yea aaa e»eofgXRfff'*,'* • •"•• w- *~
Ikwsass. m* • i l n i i l J i i m s»sssfs«lsnni<

adverased IB aee ia the worta, sad gastaatee
the valae by staaucsg the aaaw aaa ynee oa
tbe butawaj wbiefprotect* yea agalast high
prices aad iaa sitAlJraMaJsprsa*^
eqaal cestaat week ta srjrte. eaer
weariasT oaWasts. We have thrm
wbere at bwer prtees far Ike valae

otacraMke: Take a* sebetttess. IT year

A. WILLBTT.
7«

J. M.

SSIF

BHI BBHBBBI BBB ffBBBJM asBaWHBB1 0

»••-•*• . i f*«a3» at• KM.
r.A. BBtsMas. agosm

J«»eph B. a-oshor,
H. J. HavdJTik:<

Bu-gaiai la All kladi of

I
4x1 Park areaae, • Plainfield, M. J.

W YORK. 

Mil a day, not to mention luncboa be- 
l»m meal*. But be didn’t can ter 
their talk He 1*0*bed cheerily to aid 
W* digestion and went there a* often a* 
be wished. One day after be bad finished 
i meal be harried oat, and to a minute or 
lam be harried back a«ain. 

"Didn't I lea re something beret" ha 
inked ber aa be began looking around. 

"I think not." ftbe replied aa abe joined 
In the March. 

"I’m inn I did," be insisted, poking 
wound among the tablea and chain. 
"What waa it ilkeF’ abe Inquired. 
"Oh. K’e about ao big. I’re beard say," 

! M aaid. bolding up bin hands in mseanr*. 
i nrnt. 

Hbe looked at him curiously and triad 
jo remember how many glaum of wind 
be bad taken at lunch. 

"I'm sure you didn't leave it here.” she 
aaid "Perhaps yon left it somewbeca 

T"I hope not.” 
j “Weil,” she suggested reassuringly, "If 
1 come acroae it I'll keep it for you." 

"Are yon sure you will?" be naked in a 
nee so strongly implying doubt that the 
girl's face flushed. 

] "You know I will, 

Aijiel *100. | 

**!•*» little iteed, *75. 

wemlq«ton 

Lddies^ewiiiiftton *90 

idaard and letter ardimimodathma could 
be''Stud than in tbei tnetnupolu In the 

And Chleegogot tb4 fair, but It la still 
beltshed that New York ha* far greater 
aeaoaimodatlona in |ia hotels than Urn 
Waajern city ha*. * 

Wmbln the past fep yaam a’lam Dum- 
ber 4f great hotels bare les-a tsillt. io- 
clndtng tit* Plata, |h* Satny, the New 
Nether!and and the Waldorf, a picture of 
wlii<Tt i* given herewith t. 

It easy not be gcnejally known that the 
name&M this hotel, > hu h is (he middle 
name ijr its owner, |ram* e'b>mt in this 
way: 

Many yean ago Will lata Aptor. a aon 
at the original John Wacrih, w*« sent to 
Germany, to lit* lltt|* town of Waldorf, 
to Its educated. Inlreioguilkm of the 
good schooling wbi<r| he rredved, Wal- 
dorf has beeu rrnirniWnd ia the wills of 

drift. We could 

liked, the 

pm that of lain. The coat will 
tittle shorter, reaching about 
below the knee, where** four 
b the knee hak heretofore been 
(be proper length. The tovor- 
jrwill be brown vicuna for the 
1st. The lather Will be slngle- 
pen about U 1-2 inchea and 
liloug, with a notched collar, 
jjsrill be mad! of the lightest 
dots and Venetian*. of a length 
> cover Prithee Albert eoata. 
fill be made moderately loose, 
(pat will be bat little changed, 
I length being from 551-8 to 

North mad I," ebe answered warm- 
'. “Haven't you known me long enough 
»trust mef" 
"But this was valuabie,” he aaid, still 
arching for it. 
For the first time la their acquaintance 
w girl didn't like him. 
••rinp|«*e yon spaak to the proprietor 
boat it, then, and let him keep it for 
m.” she said half angrily. 
"Gracious, no," he exclaimed, "I don’t 
[ant him to hare it." 
"Then tell me what it ia." she insisted. 

Slid I'll return it to you.” 
"Rut I don't want you to," he laughed 
«ly. 
"Tbe-girT ABKAHAK UXCOIX. 

. "I said I would go if we could get a 
crew. The Captain ageeed, and n boat 
waa manned and shoved off from our 
vessel. It was dusk, and the crew with 
Its charge was soon lost In the shadows 
hovering over the river. We landed the 
President in safety on the Maryland shore, 
where be remained in security until he 
could be transported to Washington. 

“The Confederates boarded our vessel 
and demanded the President, and, failing 
to find him, wreaked their vengeance 

disabled soldiers bn 

pretty face grew pretties, 
Ir was not the next day to be ber birth- 
to 
I "Ob.” she chirruped, "waa it something 
[r mef” 
He nodded laughingly. 
"What was it?” she asked coaxingly, as 
child might. 
He looked into her dancing eye*, and It 
jtuie him so happy that he (airly flub- 

rT think it waa my heart, my dear," he 
lid. becoming serious and tender at tbs 
use time, and the pretty girl was aa 
jeatly rmbarrasaea that she nut both 
Ir hands in hie right there -before the 
joprietor and sbodked him extremely, 
itil they told him what bad happened. 
Grace Olds. 

dreeg is the Inverness. This dost 
n deservedly popular, and there 
no change in its style. It will be 
ritb | wide Prussian collar, and 
; which will be toads moderately 
not i;to be long enough to cover 
ives jjbf the undercoat. Cheviot 
the material generally used in 

ring it silk hat this fall it will be 
that! the style! has decidedly 
L The moat handsome shape that 
i worti in years id the outcome of 
Fts of the manufacturers to satisfy 
lie. 'll 
spe the new silk hat will be a 
bell Ifcrown, with* wide roll brim, 

itb if to be t l-K inches and the 
mantas 1 7-8 inches. The curl is 
wid| and ia bojind with 18-line 

to have around 
, with a 8-inch 
ted to be wide 
neat in appear- 

WATER GAP HOUSE, 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels.; » 

Tileolond Fire Place 

Furnlehinere. 
HI Put arena*. upstairs. 

The locatioa of this house, on a spur of the Kittatinny Mountain, is the 
Finest in the Whole Range 

at the Blue Ridge. From its deration are compassed views of great extent and beauty, 
embracing the gwge through which the river winds, the Upper Delaware Valley to the north, 
and Chary Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds of acres of forest, 
charming vistas are opened, affording frequent surprises for the alert pedestrian. The quia 
sod lake-like repose of the Delaware it very attractive to oarsmen and from the boat fine 
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the neighbor, 
hood arc diversified snd interesting. The hotel is large and complete in every detail, with 
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric bells and tooaataia spring 
water in bed rooms. Superior table. 

Good base fishing to season oo the Delaware, sad trout fishing in the adjacent tributaries. 
For the accommodation of business men a dally train leaves the Wstcr/Gap at 7:0s a. m., 

thk WAiixmr. 
the Alters, and the rein hold of the fami- 
ly, William Waldorf! A*tor, bear* Its 
name.; which he ha» fwwtowed upon bis 
great hotel, built at tlfe cost of 52.000,000, 
luxuriantly furnished' and said to be. In 
many respects, the ml—t palatial in the 
world!! ’ll 

It tea noteworthy tort, In connection 
with tfis history of Nepr York Inna, that 
'the minority of them Ifetr foreign names, 
such a. the Windsor, we St. Jamee, the 

' Plana, it he Savoy, and Victoria. Only 
a few, jllke th* Fifth [fi venue and Hoff- 
man have plain native (Sties. 

Wh»ii the old Asloj House, with its 
"five atijrles, was built, & was considered a 
remarkably large and jieuutlfu! Inn, and 
(ora Ipng time It held the palm as the 

It hotel of the city. Now people 
its modest height and plain exter- 
kiuder that it w|s ever considered 
large or beautiful. But times 

I and from tbe first hotel built by 
[ora to tbe last * a long step, cov- 
|t progress in architect tire and 
Liter science and ’art, which is little 
r marvelous. 
lug at the greajj structure* of to- 
j Is inclined to p-ouder wliat they 
In twenty years hi ore. and whether 
keen predicted, t fiere brill be a fifty 

story litillding by Ibaj time. Probably 
not, btij. one can never ta-11 in this progres- 
sive sgr. what will lispben next, and itia 
not intfiosstbl* that, Isfiore the next cen- 
tury is Very old, people (jnay go to a hotel 
and hej shot up a lightning elevator to 
room Xjn. 3M01 "» the fiftieth floor. It Is 
sad to tiiiiik of. but I. yit p—sible. 

! i —   1 j1 - ■■ ■ 
Wk Temple (iwlt! fnserlption. 

Upon;the Temple clo|h in Loudon is a 
singular inscription, tig- origin of which 
is said to have b»-n a lucky accident. 
About' BOO year* ago a!muster-workman 
was employed to’ repair and put a new 
face upon t ip- clock. When hi* work was 
nearly done be asked th* lleticliept for an 
appropriate motto to cart-e upon the base. 
They premised to think of one. Week 
after wgek It* fame for (heir decision, but 
was pht off One day fr found them at 
dinner ill Commons. " What motto shall 
I put i«n the clock, ytoir lonlshlpt” be 
aaked of a learned jmlgg. “Oh, go about 
your bnjdnena:” his hofior cried, angrily. 
“And t err suitable for (a laay, dawdling 
gang!” jibe cIoclunaket| is said to have 
niuttertkl, as he retreated It Is certain 
that hr purred **tio shot* your business” 
on tbe lyi-e. f 

tiovft Hr dry eg • Protested Ctseeh. 
A nut of menus at Krikton' on the east- 

ern shore “f Maryland was somewhat as- 
tonished the other dnyito receive one of 
his check*, w hich bail Men cashed at Bal- 
timore, (with a notice of protest and the 
usual ( barge in such rases. On examin- 
ing the (beck be waa still more surprised 
to see that Instead of being drawn uu his 
own lunik at Easton It h as drawn on a 
bank xtl Middletown. Hit! He looked at 
the client book from which be had taken 
the hlsi(k ebeck. found Lite corresponding 
stub, Anil realised that: there was some- 
thing wrong about tbe tijs-k. Th* matter 
was rxtif sined when It cgine out that both 
hanks have their ebeck bisik* marie at tbe 
same stationer’*. In binding that par- 
ticular 8 ok * sheet of Ope of Ibr Mklttie- 
town (sulk s books liaf lieen pitt in by 

on tbe sick 
board.” 

Col. Sillowaye received letters from the 
President, Secretary Stanton, and Secre- 
tary Welles In recognition of the event, 
and Secretary Stanton said in his letter: 

"The President believes that yon, un- 
der tbe guidance of Providence, saved 
him from capture, if not* from instant 
death.” 

Sillowaye was then commissioned a Col- 
onel aa a reward for his services. 

UNY0N * JttOFFETT, 

MTORNEYSri&T-UW, 
iaat Front street, j Ftolnttoid, >. 

Amrrlnm Anth«r> mm Diplomats. 
rbe London Chronicle predict* that Mr. 
Kay (whose nomination by President 
eveland to the Consul Generalship at 
rlin bus been confirmed by the Senate) 
[ill find himself a strange bird in tba 
Icial flock which America now main- 
Ins In the Old World.” "It is pleae- 
L,” ssys the writer, after alluding to 
- Platt’s removal from the Dublin 
usuUhlp, "to recall the old days wheg 
f Republic sent Hawthorne to Livere 
id and Howells to Venice. 
[The Chronicle’s list is hardly exhausV 
,” observe* The Lounger in The New 
Irk Critic. “It omits Bancroft, Minister 
England and afterward to Germany; 

ptley. Minister to Austria and afterward 
England: Washington Irving, Minister 
Bpain; Bayard Taylor, Minister to Gcr- 
Iny: John .Bigelow, Minister to Franca; 
mes,Russell Lowell, Minister to Spain 

(able derby 1 
[ inches dee; 
furl is inch 
is decided) 

A NOVELTY IN BUTTERFLIES. 

most- popular one 
is the round crow 
f crfwn is 5 8-4 
hlchjlis unbound 
»su|re 3 3-8 inebe 
ilors to be chose: 

(will be tbe bat 
rn Alpine. The 
[inches, and the 
( having a welt 

Editor Gibson Mads It for the Beaeflt 
of aa Amateur Naturalist. 

Puck has in its lithographing depart- 
ment a German who is an amateur natur- 
alist. tie is a constant delight to the edi- 
torial department, or rather he was nntli 
Managing Editor Gibson hurt his feelings 
last week. 8cbmidt—that isn’t his name, 
but it will do—carries part of bis natural 
history collection around with him. Mr. 
Gibson doesn’t know anything about 
those things and he doesn’t want to. 

Mr. Gibson was pinching the creases in 
his trousers one warm day when an unus- 
ually large cockroach crawled up on his 
desk and looked at him. 

He captured tbe cockroach and boxed 
him up. Their he cut a pair of large wings 
out of tissue paper and pegnaded artist 
C. J. Taylor to paint them In color*. 
When they were neatly fastened on the 
cockroach’s back he placed the animal on 
his desk and summoned Schmidt. The 
amateur naturalist is near sighted *nd 
wears glasses., 

"Schmidt,” said Mr. Gibson, “here’s a 
new butterfly for your bug collection. It 
flew into the office just now.” 

By this time tbe cockroach was crawl- 
ing up the wall, handicapped by his paper 
wings. Schmidt approached it closely, 
and, peering through his glasses exclaim- 
ed: 

“Gott In Himmel, Mr. GeebsonI Daa 
1st Ungeheuer!" 

“Yah, so I thought,” returned Mr. Gib- 
son. 

"Yah,” said Schmidt, still squinting 
through his glasses. “Vat* a minute for 
my gliiaa.” I 

Off flashed Schmidt, and when he re- 
turned be had a large magnifying glass. 
He focussed It on the strange butterfly 
and peered again. For a moment he was 
perplexed. He gently took a wing be- 
tween his thhrab and first finger and off 
it came. He squinted harder, and a look 
of disgust settled on his features. He 
brushed the cockroach off the wall, and, 
with nn explosive “Donnerwetter!” be 
left tbe office. 

“You can’t suit some men,” said Mr. 
Gibson thoughtfully, again pinching the 
creases in his trousers. 

►UYENIR 
SPOONS. 

COLT jT^ECR/Q, 
I 103 PARK AVENUE. 

FIELD 
looks 
ior in 1 
cither ewoijid and mulbfrry. 

always in style*—N 

HO FIFTH AVEq cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 

HOAGHiAND'S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage [1 afterward to England; 8. G. W. Ben- 
liin, Minister to Persia: F. H. Under- 
od, Consul at Glasgow and afterward 
j his death) at Leith; Bret Harte, Con- 
st Crefeld and afterward at Glasgow; 

Pert Rhodes, Consul at Rouen, and & 
Nodal, Assistant Secretary of Legation 
[London. Author*, also, are General 
111 see and Oscar .8. Straus, and an 
bor was the lato 8. 8. Cox, each at 
nm held the Ministry to Turkey; wbila 
lbone given the titles of various hooka 
Itten by Judge J. B. Stalin, late Minto- 
to Italy: and if his predecessor, Mr. 

Lor, is not ah author, what ia hef” 
it lie list may be added William Widgre 
(Thomas, Minister to Sweden and No*. 

IF YOU WAKT 
• Good Oats, go to W. 

-J U you want good to 
I I. Tuotooa. If ym 

MA w tZ’JLZJiL' 9La Jw. 1°® tooa floor, 

W. J. TUBI80S. 

WEST END COAL YARD ooDDncmnro 
1TEREST1NG 8MALL MATTERS. Havinj 

to fornish t best quality of [nee. Grammar, Personals and Bit* ad 
Tens Run Together. 

Ir*. Sarah Thomas lately celebrated 
108th birthday in Wales, and among 
gifts displayed was one of 108 *hiV 

t*. sent by the Princess of Walea 
kvtio first beholds the fight of day. ■ 
In spring, the fin wary month of May, 
And wears an emerald all her fife, 
Hbail be s loved and happy wife. 

—English Daily Newt. 
[he province of Quebec allows 100 Acres 
Government land to tbe father of • 
Lily of twelve living children. Paul 
Unger, of River du Loop, has applied 
pOO acres on the ground that he bag 
rty-*ix liviug children—a whole yard 
j, so to speak. 
iidge Holt was not the last surviving 
|n(sir of the Military Commission that 
W President Linooln’s asiuuurtna. John 
Bingham, who wan for years in Con- 
ks, and afterwards served ah Ministag 
Japan, is still living at his hotne to 

k Goal 
, 6 barrels for $i,o*. 

; W. DODD, 
140 Park avenue. 

The 8snall«et Current Coin. , 
Which is at the same time the smallest 

coin and the coin of least ralue at present 
current In Europe? In the absence of a 
knowledge Of any smaller and mare 
worthless. I should be inclined, writes a 
correspondent, to award the palm to the 
Greek lepton, a specimen of which has 
recently come into my hands. The lepton 
is, according to the decimal monetary 
system current in countries belonging to 
the Latin union, the hundredth part of 
the drachma. Now the Greek drachma 
is, while nominally the equivalent of the 
franc or the lira, at present worth legs 
than 6d., the rate of exchange about a 
fortnight ago being 42.lt) drachmas to an 
English sovereign. The lepton is, there- 
fore, approximately worth about one fifth 
at an English farthing. — Westminster 
Review. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

DoMors and Main 

heart grow* rich la giving; all Its wealth 
in living gain; 

I* which mildew la the garner—scattered. 

Tourist 

Dorn’s Soli Deposit Viitt. 

LOCK BOXES Mr. Dry den, the Baltimore Shipping 
Commissioner who objects to being 
sMfiped. has drawn attention to the law, 
whifk only autbtwiges tbe Secretary of 
the {Treasury to remove from the offlee 
any [incumbent "whom ha may have reo- 
•ou to believe darn wee properly pet tram 
hie duty.” Attention should he drawn to 
it. It should he am'->d«l—eo aa to suto 
atitute "who” ior “wWn." •*= 

Mr. Oscar Wilde’s forthcoming book 
proclaim, his belief that be has solved 
the mystery of Shakespeare’, sonnets, sad 
present* hU solution. It is entitled "The 
Incomparable and Ingenious history of 
Mr. W. H.. Being the True Sccmt of 
Shakespeare’s Sonnets, Now tor the Vtog* 
Time Here Truly Set Forth.” The toftjfi! 
letters and cover designs are by that “prV 
cions” artist. Mr. Charles Ricfcstta. 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

HIGH ALTITUDES 

FASSAIO VALLEY DAIRY 
FCR* MILK fras Jersey oow* dette- 

iluminer k 3Aulfbr<i, 
VARIETY MARKK ROAROIM STABLES- 

I AJTOgTAXtXS, 
NORTH AVENUE, 
depot. Ptatofidd. N. J. Lusardi & Co 

CUT BOSES, CABNATI0N8 AND 
VIOLETS 

■ ; 
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1 for Infants uw Children. 

•mF-^urie. |y|OTHERS. Do You 1 
m 

ff 

•Ti | not (tbe b*t thni 
k clot ben, btd 

makes tbe men. 
Hi xH to the struggle 
cinl « iccees the yoking man of today 
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TO WAJTKff THC

AiloftaaMofU
sptMsasra. Bowel

mat Mat night t» go Chsougn
boalaeas, to arrange far the washing af
Oraan brook, taaek far a* testae** la j tae
iarlsa nt salnna lintnsir* swii tr fltr atjoat
tae propoaad or*b>a*«eo«i the plaotagj
Msetrte gp
! Boroogb Meg#traU Oroaley repotted
having eojleetadf 16 tor anas during itoe
toooth of AtMruafc Mayo* Needham said
that /uUoa BvMootofci*'* t90 wouUl b«
added next moots. H. if. Upmost! re-
ported the following acttajatloM :
(Moo. uceom. «4 .-.1 .«
MaoadamUloa Mrhto avcaoar „

" D ^ i . L . ' '
Totaj 4-..w..... vm»

CUrk AtaoWm Bnanajal report wa*

firs accoust lialajpr *..
Total balance^ :L.

Lift* - I 1
; ToUl daaett...!

,j_.».. i VMM
All of tb«ae rejjorte were received sad

drilered Oled. T|e Board of Health pre»
aeuted a petition's asking the aid of toe
borough In flushing Oreen brook ta the
vicinity of Drove and Washington Street*
Mr. Ourtis of tjbe health board
present and aekecf for the use of the hoaa
and if neoesaary tjjie engine to flush tbiat
pirt of the brooi. The cleansing
seeded very badlf and should be done
wfclle the brook #ae low. The bydradta
would prjbably efpply a sufficient head
ct water. ; i

iOhairmafl Talls|it of the BtreetOom
mlttee reported t4*t the maoedamlzlsg
ol atjrtUf avenuji had been finished aad
Wat that op Puerftreet wa« under way
The contribution for the Unden avenue
macadamizing would all be In within
another day, preparatory to having- the
man start work t|ere a* soon as Dasr

• street was finished^ • Mr. Peck reported
that the OameweUifl re-alarm system had
been completed, tested and used.

Mr. Wlnckier Introduced a resolution,
tbe preamble ex|lalaing the difference
between the saloon] Uoenaes, WEO in the
borough and ffoo to Plalnfleld, a
dlstlaoUon whloU; should not exist.
Tha resolution requested the judge*
of the Oourt Jj_of Oommoa Pies*
of Somerset tjjiunty to luoreeae
thai Iloense fee IfipJorth Plalnfleld to an
extent proper undef- the ctrcumstanoe*.
Clerk Arnold was ajuthorixed to give the
oourt *uoh information as to tbe existing
state of affairs ae qilght be required.

Mr. Vsllaut seoogided the resolution.
Mr; Wlnckier said be had been asked to
present the resolution by Oounollmaa

It was the same as one

res.

which bad been passed early In the year,
with the exception that tbe wording bad
been ofaaoge4.to make It legal. The
olutlon waa carried unanimously,

Mr. Wlnckier mowd that the oorpora-
Uon| oounsal be directed to draft an ordl-
nance regulating boiling alleys and ooo-
oerta. He said ther* was no existing way
In which nuisances |nd annoyances aria-
Ing from theae ooutl be stopped. Tha
motion-wan carried.? f

Mr. V luckier Baked that two lamps be
plaoed i in WasterveU avenue.one between
Jaokaoi. and Manning avenues and one
between Manning |nd Brook avenues.
The matter was referred to the Fire,
Water and Lamps Ojmmlite* with power.
Mr. Valiant of the 8tr«*t Committee re-
ported pay rolls frotij August 10 to Sept.
7 amounting to KWG.jji. Be said that he
bed not yet checked #11 the it**** In toe
bUl for stone of A. I.'vnd N. B.-Smalley,

1 »BUi.lC, but as the firm had asked for the
| money, be thought (7i>0 should, be paid on
i aooount. This payment wt* ordered by

tbe Council. I 1
. Mr. Valiant explained the tlfuatlon of
Brook avenue and said that the thorough-
fare was In danger off ing washed away
beoause of tbe unlawful Oiling In being
done on the city nl<je. He asked that
prooeedlcii* be Instituted against Plaln-
Oeld. Mr, Neal misunderstood tbe reso-
lution and spoke upo$ the brook4 as a
sewer but favored the resolution when
Mr. Valiant explained; that the Siting In
was done by a man wbo had erected new
house* nut to the brook. The motion to
s tui a litigation was joarrjed, alt voting
•Jfe. * : | ,:

The negotiation of % loan of $1,000 for
the road account we? authorised. Mr.
Peck asked for threegjpoo notes for the
Oamewell Company, payable December 1,
ISim, December 1, i m and December 1,
1HK0, respectively, ttoel*»t two notes to
bear tntoreat at C per <*»t- after Ue pay-
ment ot the flist. After a abort- disco*
alon the payment djj t£* money was

•changed to WOO cash September 15. 18M.
and tae IsaatBg of two notea then each
tor WOO, one papabla §n IS months and
the other In 87, the last two to bear 6 per
cant. Interest. ; f

Mr. Peck's request far a $4,000 loan tor
the light aooount «^u granted. Hie
motion to let the Boan I of Health as* tha
boae of the engine or both to Stash tha
brook was carried; Collector Spencer
.reported that he had reoetved froSB tbe
<kwotr OUrk W3.76 of aoooant of Haniy
•tadnam'• Ueenee. , i

Mr. Pack brought op for anal passage
the ordinance relating' to tba erektoe of
eteotrt*, pales In toe 'borough. It w»*

, read and taken op aaptloa by section.
Bead explained that tine ord.

reeirtcted taalXdMon Ootapaay
andthelf saocassor* tejvarlooa ways, but
Mr. Heal said he understood the ord.
nance aa a tevorabla£ne for the' eom-
pany. After mooh itlawnssiini. Mr.
Valiant's motion that he mstlat be laid
overuaui saoUter BMing wasearrled.

A namber of Mil* wef* pafct Mr'. Heal
at asarvey cp the bottogh be

i%taaparppaa f making a grade
On •Mil Bead paid tba law re-

paired pooh a map. T | B aorvay and the
drawbsf war* ordared |sada. The Ooon-
«Utha«ad]onmed. X

—A oat of tha Bahooolt
lamina the m*Mof Tba|WorM
aa a aa»pto ot flstnfiillTs

DflINK THE CAUSE Of HIS 'ALL.

tt WM

It at tba Morth avanne stattoo
Ba aad been oa a aprae two

and lisnsmi • aflaUaal to gat
with whssb to continue.

wtta bis family when they
moved from Doer street to EUsabeth
when his eon and one daughter obtained
positions there and his other daughter
want to work In Rewark. He remat
•• bookkeeper (or Mr. MoOulkmgh. When
be bought ha* monthly commutation Uo*
be waa aecnatomed to pay for It with

Oatttag short of fond* la*
boaght an excursion ticket from Ttaket-
ageet aeiaoo to JOIzabeth and went away
wtta tha ehaoare from the *1«. Tha tot
gary was dtoooverad by Mr. McOullougn
and the warrant lasaed by JusUo* Nash
that led to his arrest Thursday and his
Imprisonment In Elizabeth awaiting tha
action of the Grand Jury.

The family have agreed to make good
the loss to Mr. Nelson and today tried to
get ball In Elizabeth. Smith oonf
having paaaad a similar check for tha

Be amount In an Elizabeth
Tola ease will also be adjusted. Mr. Mo-
Ooilough will not prosecute, and It seems
likely that nothing will be done with the
matter. Smith's reputation In Plalnfleld
to good, the only things against him being
bis drinking and the way In whlah he los
his job with Carney Bros, about five years
ago. His son Harry was lm plicated with
him than,, but their doings were discov-
ered in time and were never made public.

NOTES OF THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Tbe first week of school has ended.
Tbe various classes have got down to
solid work, and everyone is full of busl
ness. A number of tbe old pupils who
did not start the year promptly have re-
turned now, and with them there ooi

number of new fsoes. Tbe regular
weekly singing lesson, usually held
Thursday morning, was omitted this
week; and Friday morning, Instead of
talk by Principal Maxaon, "The Fairyland
Waltz" was sung. It is a very pretty
chorus end new to the school.

The military drill at reoeas for the laat
few dsys haa consisted of very simple

aneuvree, but Oapt. Bull ha* already
instructed the new members of the corps
In tbe ordinary movement* and. will soon
commenoe on the more difficult ones, tbo'
no extensive drilling will be done until
after the election of new offloer*.

Tbe P. H. & A. A. held their firs*
meeting of the school year yesterday af-
ternoon, and. a very enthusiastic meeting
It was. The most important business to
be transacted was the election of offloere.
Edgar I. BeireU. "95, was unanimously
chosen to stand at the head of the society
aa President. Charles B. Morse, '96, was
elected First Vlae-President and manager
of general athletic*. Edward Clarke, '85,
was selected for Second VIoe-Presldent
and manager of the bane-ball nine.
George A. Home, "96, will be Third VIoe-
Presldent and will direct tba foot-ball
eleven. Volney H. Oreen, "96, was
elected Fourth VIoe-Presldent and mana-
ger ot the hooky team. Carl 0. Gallup,
'96, will attend to tbe business of the
society as Secretary, and A. B. Crane
aa Treasurer will have oharge of the
financial department. Tbe election of the
offloere for the Bloyoling Division then
followed.and resulted aa follows: Oaptaln
—Charles B. Morse, -95; First Ueuten-
dant— Edgar I. 8errell,'95; Second Lieu-
tendant—Volney H. Green, "96; Color
Bearer—George Smith, -98; Bugler—
Baymond A. MoOee. After some de-
bate. It was decided that a Held day
should be held October 6. The meeting
then adjourned until next Tuesday, when
the various plans for the field day will be
considered. Every member of the asso-
ilaUon should be present aa It will be an
Important meeting. Those pupils In tbe
High School who are not members bat
wish to beoome so should see Secretary
Gallup at once and atfrn the constitution,
the only requirement, outside of being a
High School boy, needed before becoming

member. Already several have Joined,
and we expect to see the ranks greatly
Increased before leng, aa quite a large
number of tbe new pupils is Inclined to
athletics.

The Bloyoling Division promises to be
an important feature as there is a great
number of cyollsts among tbe High
School boy*. Next Wednesday afternoon

are will be a run to Bahway, atarUng
the High School building at %.

Tbe Kappa Delta Phi will hold Ha first
leetlng next Friday afternoon, and the

will probably meet on the

^ i Hunrrr-Fivx,

Mrs. Ereet L. Kleb and eon Norman
returned home from Canada Lake
Thursday evening.

Samuel Dean, the night operator at
Fanwood, Is laid up at bis home In Somer-
vUle with a malarial trouble. J. G. Bro.

.w of SomervUIe Is temporarily In his

The committee of the New Jersey As-
sembly which has been engaged since
last Winter In Investigating alleged frauds
eonneoted with the eieotfcm of WOUaa 1.
•hompeoc. -Duke of Gloucester", to
aeaaberahip In the Boose, net yesterday

Chanoary Chambara. Jersey titty.
Aar the evldeooe bad baas ihannsssti
be committee decided to report that no

Ida were found sufficient to Invalidate
Ir. Thompson's election.

Da. B. V. P u s e s :
mt B V - I haabcen

&S»mlM Cor nls»-
dotftors la oar

"" for
|SgT>M^riMtS<isdj2

the hMar* so*
SnamjrM.dfacaas.

MCW8 OF NEAR MttQ*

Mm Wink* Vaatts of ftakli
« • * • « • I

•oat of the stodaoas era ready
opanlng of school Monday. J

Bobart Wsipowaaaght Urea baas
UM Paaaalc Tkaraaay that vtfgkwa
pounda. I

Th* rataraa areaotaUlayat, botl
itfawaad that tSO haa been raised tor

Choral Union.
Graduate Will lUtlay ot
uneto Booteh Platoa to vlatt

Tnonday night. j
As oatdoor asrvtee win be beM oa

BaptlS* Oborah grounds tomorrow
Ing. Pastor Brakar haa finished his sad *
of Ulostrated Sonday avantog laatnra*.

Bahway-s propoalttoo to play
Flalos nine September 93 and 39 '
probably be aoeeptad. The toe si P ^
are very alow aboat setting tocatber if

VacZila of
W. J. Davto.
two ekddn

•ktroaiMaw
for anal

Lawn Taama Onb bad a
rrtafdabtp Hall after the featfval
day jlsisulng. All eojoyad

bottbaattaodaaeawaaaDall.
• o fcoMy waa r«ada. Mr.

\

rtooUlc upon
The Choral Union Oommlttm havi

several leaders under consideration t<%
aalecdontoteadtheworktbanratsaa

Mnnlp earda bar* been jprfntaa)
They wiu be issued to the 70
shortly.

The teachers are coming to town agatfc
after their vacation trip*. The new
eipal, George O. Call, b> at Dr. Pai
where Mtea Adams aad Miss Bliss
will board. MtesSquiras of Bahway
at Miss Pane's. i

An eo joy able feature of the stereoptl|
eon lecture In the Baptist Church Thurs-
day night i n that Mr. Hall retamedj
from his trip to London and the Weal
Indies by way of Fanwood, showing plo|
tures of Benjamin F. Drner's house, the)
homes of the Messrs. Beacon, the Baptist
parsonage, two views of the church and
portraits of Dr. F. W. Weetewtt and the
pastor and his family. :

The Weatfleld team plays Scotch Plains
on the local diamond todaj. It was ru-
mored yesterday that the Westflelds.twtoe
beaten by the Plains, had arranged a sur-
prise nine. The following nine was there-
fore prepared to meet the visitors today:
Ballc; Johnson p; L Frentz lb; Buok-
ley, 2b; Hand as; Fields 3t>; Macaulay,
If; 0. Frentz of; J, Boh mid t, tt. Irving
Qoereau was appointed umpire.

It Is said of a well-known resident of
the Plains that be met with bad luck on
his trip to the Waverly fair Thursday.
He saw a man who seamed to be an
ordinary visitor at the fair win *100 after
he had placed $60 on a table and watched
the operator go through a mysterious
trick. The Sootoh Plains man waa
leased with the prospect of winning a
lundred, and plioed hi* (GO on the board,
:t staid there.

BAMBERGER'a
T O T ALWAYS SUSV STORE."

Drjjaaason's skfctwalk baa bean greatly
I by the addttioo of several loads
• purobaeed from the raUroad
. Itmakaaaharabwaikatflrat.
ttaaWaaaftartbarain wa will

if a great benaOt.
I paopU of Hew Market have for
'wished tor ft barber. Laat year a

rbs from Bahway oame to town Sun
Ibatthe sobame lasted only fora
time. Laat Anguat a new i

op, ana be I* In need of work.
say that if ha would only gat

shop they might patronize him.
; all takes money. If tha people

[•only lend a beldlng band ao that
lht get a stfct they would ail ap-

) tt In the future.

WORK OF THE W. C. T. U.

Mwali ateetlag. Ammmmmt** 9m

r whit the i

kng a|iyway-.

The Outdoor Club have ended their
iroquet games for the season, and In-
augurated their tennis oourt yesterday.
The games resulted in a victory for Miss
Baby Kieb and James Moore, eeoond,
against Mrs. W. K. Penlz and Miss Sadie
Sherry.

The Scotch Plains Juniors defeated the
Fanwoods yesterday by tha soore ot 11 to

Batteries: John Albert and Bam
Maoauley for Sootch Plains. George
Frentz and Ned Quereau tor Fanwood.

mplre— E. L. HaniL This result makes
tie of five games each, and the final

game Is looked forward to with intense
interest.

The fearful stench noticeable these
oool nights at the railroad station can be
aooounted for by sewerage contamination
which to patent to any observer. The
ditch on the northerly side of the tracks

filled with a bright greenish oolored
fluid which obviously comas from the
drains from residences. This may ao-
oount for Night Operator Dean's Illiinar

d the Board of Health has been notl-
d of the oocdltion of affairs.

It Is |oped that those people who
the cabalktUe letters W.O.T.TJ.

and also those who are always
to know -what the W. C. T. C. to

win make a special effort
atteid the annual meeting of the Union
10 Ik m. Monday, Sept 10, in the

jwhere reports will be given of
adDompUshert daring the pnst year,
rb|n they dan possibly. learn some-
oil the plans of work for the year to

i basket lunch for yourself and
Sfriend, and - spend the day. A
i awaits hit

ae: :
i Mourao UMIOK.

_ -DeVotlons....Mr*. F. B. Baker. Westneld
<! Web»me...aUs*OaraL.Flsok.Plalnneld

Bespoose.-lUas Mary Bumbarter,
; Babwsr

ntment of Committee*. Beport of
idlnc Secretary and Treasurer.
.'•Address. Election of Offl-

NstlonsJ Delegnte. The Eel»-
the local to tb* State W. C. T. V.

I. H. Pemarest, State Baeornins;
. C . T . 0 . j
OfferUif- i

itide Prayer. CollatioO.
-Ive OoBUame*. '• '
AiTBBiiooa *a**io>.

Minutes of Executive Oom-
Bepqrt* of Saperlntendent*.

Jtx*. Or. Hough, KUssbetb
Mis* T. J. Keron, JPusabeth

T-fO^ool. Mr*.M. J. Wilson. Bahway
Mr*. Barlck, DunaUen

tWBperantte Lesson* In Schools, :
"^ 5 i:| Ml* Bssle Jsoqocs. Westfleid

Aofer Ml**lon..MIs*M. L. CnderblU. Bahway
Heredity.

V '\ Mrs.J.H.Ooard.Plainnald
Priiioo andlJAlmahooM.

Mrs. Tan Krek, BUaabetb
CnfermenilKl Wine,

1 Mn, J. U. UnderblU. Bahwajr
Parlor Meakncs-Mo. M. F. Franols, ^̂ l'«w f̂̂ h

George Able of Baaton to the guest of
Edward Teel.

Thomas Oaleeki of Brooklyn to vtoiUr g
3eorge Oonover.

Irving Marttne returned yesterday krom
Is visit to Flemlngton.
Miss Sophie Maltble to vtoiUng rela-

ives In Kingston. H. T.
Mrs. a F. Maler leaves tomorrow for

Brielle. to visit her mother.
Miss Jennie Dunn of Wllllaiasbrldge to

the guest of Mrs. A. D. Drake.
Mrs. 1. Sherman Oooley of Flemlngton

to visiting her mother. Mrs. E. Apgar.
Bev. A. I. Marttne will occupy hto
ilplt In the Presbyterian Church tomor-
>w.
Mrs. Herring of Cranford and her kins-

Bobert Sbepard of Ohio are visiting
Mrs. M. A. Shepard.

Miss Mary Winner ot Alpine, a talented
to being entertained by bar

Mrs. Alfred Kelson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Drake of Baltimore,

'ho have been visiting In Dunellen and
ewark, are about to return home.
Mr. Bremmer of Plalnfleld to negotiat-

ing for one ot Paul Kratsel'e stores. In
which he intends opening a tailor shop.

A man working for the extension of the
electric road to Dunellan oalled on several
people yesterday for the . rurpoee of
securing signers. He mat with fairly
good suooeaa.

A question that to serkmely agitating
e minds of the beet otttzeus of DunaUan
In regard to the large number of boys

from 8 to IS years of aga who do not at-
tend school In season. It has been re-
marked very often of tote that the law
oompaUing boys to attcavt ought tobaen-
foroed. but Instead boys may ba

sboat town aad **aklnc
by than- language aad

Lather Muady to oat
The QondtUon or Aaron Browar to
Msama. HatosaflarJag from

fever, and to not yet out of dangar.

Work Mr*. L. B. Krom, Plalnfleld
Mrm.B.F. Oarpeater, BoseUe

HarooUca.
Mn.T.C.BoJlae,DuaeUen

....._Mn.G.8.Bmk*r. KUsabetli

i! • ̂  i " • Mr*. L. Vttng, Cranfonl
J. Work,

Mia* Amy Ones , Flalnnetd
OaMjMWqfk Mr*.r. B.Baksr.WestfleU
Soldier*, 8s|lor*, Firemen and BaUroad Men.

'• '.'• Miss M. Titus, WsMMd
OMervanee.

| Mis* Kmma U. Stair, Weataeld
. j ! C. FmtJO, Prohibition Park. S. L

I Question Box.
I UsoeUaneons Business.
> Adjournment.

-Mr*. Stephen Matthews. British
jr of Women'* Temperance A»-

•la. London.

INCHED FACES,
TO AXEEICAir WOMEIT.

H
jot

4
mat
•aft

B.
dontti

i af tte Causes which Appear apaa
Iavestijratlaa.

Csrl U I . TO OD* UDT lUDISLJ
4then "What can be the matter?"

ie tnTariable answer is, "I don't
know." The
eye* droop, and
an air of deep
gloom seems to

overwhelm
them. Press your
questions a little
closer, and yon

find avoid-
ance of all
society, re-
luctance to
make the
slightest ef-
fort, all ac-
companied

with a
crushing
sense of
bearing

down.
vestlgatibn disclose* irregn-

p< iods, dizziness and f<lnf iwai
at I perhaps leaeorrhcea.

y the evidence is all-sufficient.
jLmti can woman ha* discovered

e of all that Ue* in a deranged
uteru* or womb.
HnkJuuit'$ Vegetable Corn-
most marvellous core for

uue&ver discovered,
ely 1]egeUble remedy, it is at once
ilut4 y safe and natural core for

trouble.
cu MI thousands, and will core

•are • truth U truth,
is a. >uer from on* of them which

to publish: —

at-
coos int
fro* re-

in

• o u want"

ck
,»pUl

"* WAMPUM
I tried many doctor* In dlf-
the United Skates, but Lydia
i Vegetable coamponnd has

>ft -metbaa all the doctors.
l i t : ydnty to tell you these facts

' nsybeenred. My heart Is
»to Mrs. Pinkhas." —Mrs.

, Box MM. Baaboo, Wh\

Our 2d ii i ial Id -S i i er CJeariog
Is BOW m procraaa, aad wffl be coatnwed uatfl

All .Spring* and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WWW It

It b the bargaa

wtn reosive

Tlicdi- Money

Than Ev«3t- Bofori
aad (aooid not be missed.tanftyoftbt

L. BAMBERGER ft CO
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAE BROAD ST. NEWARK. H. J.

SUNDAY 8CRVICE8.

OaUial

^ A^nsBBsVaBBKaBBst fasasBst a W •^^SBBBsBSBBf

Wasataatonvine Ohapd-aOss parkas WU1

the Ueaveatr Beat—Mornlnar

• a. BV. 4 p. m.

usual.

Chnrob of
rarer. 11.
W. CT.V.M

Lad by B. c. P
Pleasant School-house—Masting- as
B. L. Wala, Jr., will speak. »

St. Joseph's Church—Masses st &J0 and HMO
a. m^ Sundar-sctaool at 8, snd Vespers at S
p. m.

KBuBannei Baptist Church—Preaohin*:. Ub*»
Ji5helL 7 : a P* "*"" *** *"***' ***• *• W #

St. Mary's Chureh—Masses at IX, fcait-JO.
and UJO a. m.; Sunday-school, UK p. mTves-
per* U ( p . m .

All Soul* Church—Service at lfttf a. m. The
pastor. Bar. Hotmrt Clark.will preaoh. Sunday-

Q«nssn Beformed Churcb—Frasohlna- 10-J0
r Bev. O. Hiuser. pastor.

obertLbve
»and Jans.

Orsoe Church—Bev. • . M. Bodnuui, «otor.
D Of Holy Conununioo,

HABRU6ES.
MO Mxrtu cBjtmaw mum, *****

•BbrvakiknilMk - •- - - •

LEWIS—MOORE—At the residence of
bride's sister, Mrs. E . E . Anthony, it
50 Westerveb aveaae, PIaiaieU.by R«
K. P. Ketcbam. D. D., Mr. T. I . Lnj
of Moorhead, Mlaa., to Mist Bessie '
Moors, of Fargo, N. D .

HERB is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day.
The \%94 Columblas are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise.. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of

Ride a
Columbia

I progress, .Col umbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world-^unequalled, un-
a p p r o a c h e d . •. | •:: '• i i

i j ron, tiro, cot, B — , Hr» y«fc, oinaja
a — J -

"ITti

Frank L. Ci Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

DEATHS,
MILES—In North PUlnfidd. Satnrday.S

8, 1894. Jacob Miles,
Funeral services from his l itei

338 SoBWrset street, Monday. Sept. to. *1
p. m. Interment Tuesday, la Cypress Hf
ROCKAFELLOW—In this city Fri

Sept. 7, 1894. John Rockaiellow, agedj
yean, 3 months and 11 days.
Funeral private.

DONALD.

Amos
WAITS ARO OFFERS.

Barlr detobtaSbnOf"
aioralna-Dfar ad v».

. _ _ _ . - - - . SumlBy
a. m^ evenlnc s i < luu. f.

Trinity Beformed Chun* ftiiKa lft»
a. m. and 7.-46 p. m. Preaenlna; by pastor, Bev.
Oornettus Scbonck, Bvenlna- themei •*Caar-
acterlstiaaof True BeUevcn11. Sabbath
MIlB,

Church of the Bedsemer, Protestant
pal—Bev. Dr. Joeeijn Jobostone will c
Koraln*- Prayer, litany aad sermon, l i l» a.«..;

"ninday-sobool, S p. nu; rvenlne pnver ana
irmoB, idO.
First M. K. Cburck—Bev. C. B. Barnes, pas-

tor. Sondsr-scoool. 10 a. nt.; U a. m. and
T:tt p. BL.preachlBg by the pastor, subject
of evemna; sermon; *How It Coma* to Pa**".
Bpworth prajer meetlns; at 7 p. m.

Chureh of Our Saviour—Bev. 8. P. Simpson,
Bolv O*1—*f**nw*̂ >B. 740 a. —*; Sunday-
*M a. nu; mornlna; prarar. Utanr

U a. B J evraiBa- prayer.. 6.n, 11 «. BC: evea
staaies ran from Macti

prayer.
smektaUc

8rao*M.K.Chnroh-Bev. Herbert t.
dolpb,pastor. Jftao a. m.saeramsnt of Ixmls
Supper sad rsoepUon of msmben; 7.46 p. m.
praiolunc.Bev.W.J. Jndd of Bahwhr will
Adate: Baadar-aoBool, U0 p. nu apwocth

'es«iuTp.m.
Park Avenue Baptist Churob—Preaehlns;

St«Sa. m.and 7:«p. rn.br the pastor, Bev.
. W. Bletaardsoa. Moraine taemei^^e Con.
JUons of sn Kffloiaat Pastorate and Cfcurch"

•venlnctheme.-A Tblnc Wondarfapr Be>
oauaended". Sundar-sebool. *M a. m7^

Mt. VmA fj*TKii MirttMWtlt Bpl»m>|ml_<Hnim'i
—Sarvtee in Bapabttsaa BalL BpecUl ooUee-
Uon. PrMoblnc U sjn. and I p. a . br tb .
•star. At* p. B . Bev. P. H. Gibson of Mt.

OUve Baptist Chureh win pnaeh. CI "
e n invtted. Bar. T. A. V. Benrr, pa

First Presbyterian Canreh, Bev. CI
lerrlnc, pastor—Orarss of Bandar

ssi minis sVifcoia frnis swMlwrn anil a»a
iberki ...l'..TouT Anohoi*
" ~ ...BMP* That P u s in the Nls-ht

Ounora Obaenra
October T ...Oood Mews In a Storm
October H Mysterious Water
Special mualeal serviee^wsaB reeital, 1JK fjm.

—Tha Onloh of the Hillside teonle
toorney waa today postponed to next
Saturday.

—••Jane" Thursday night, ted "Faaat"
riday night, are tha Musle Hall aUrac-

tions next week.
—Pdarson A Qayle will begin Monday

the alterations and Improvements at
Leggatt's Pharmaoy.

-J. D. Boayon •topped a runaway
country horse on Park avenue tbla morn-
Ing. There waa 00 damage. ,

Eagle Bakery.
106 LIBERTY ST.

Baked beans, brown bread, Saratoga chips.
Imperial Bread. Special care taken with tne
above. Order* promptly delivered. 91 tf

mm mm
25 33BAD

Missouri Bred Horses
, Sep. 12,

at 2 p. m., akarp,

AT BIiAIR'd 8TABLE8,
114 W o t 6tfa street.

Tfak I* a bash shipment from Miasanri.
—hriag of clean, serviceable driven snd
arkcrs. and may be seen in Plaiafield on

and after Monday, Sept. IO.
Come and look these horse* ov

you want to buy or not.

TERMS:
A credit of op day* will be gfvea on

kablc security, and a discount

3aasw pOSttrVC. WO DOStpOOCSaCttt anuS Oa*
shine. Every hers* oncrsd goes for what k
bring*.

JUSTICE & PETERSON.

have renioTtd ary watchnaaking and
jewelry baatocas froaa Park are. to

142 North AveniM
Neat to Walker's bakery, aad coaQ e
plcaaed to hare aty trieada cafl.

CALSB DICKINSON

FBE8H cow tor s«le.half Jer°ey, girl a
IS qaarts a day. Address J., oar

Press.

r) IJBT—Fomixhed house 407 ]
Grande ave., coroar Franklin piaoe

O i l at addrean. 9 8

SEWING dons at home
by the day, or

maker,
street.

and will fro ou
to assist with drew

Inquire A Megle, 753 Jt. Kron
98:

wAHTaU).-Oae larga
room for gentleman.

uofurnl
. In a refici

family. Addrees Bjom H., Care Preaa.

r) LET— Apartment ĥ -uso Ho 111 Ne
street; 6 rooms and finished ba*

meat; prioetll. J, P. Emmona, 61 ProeH
pact place. 9 8

WASTED-A stroitfr boy to care for
and drive a horse and make him-

self aaafuL Addrees with reterenoee.
Worker, care Prase.

GOOD girls wanted at Intelligence Of-
fice, 4W West 4th at; have situations

waiting for them. 8 8 9

ROOMS with board,
nu*.

403 Central avr-
964

WANTED—light second-hand closed
carriage,;_ . _ pantte; moat be

Cheap and In good order. Address Al-
phabet X., post-Moo. 9 8 1

C O. C.—Oharmlng dob-hooae eleasa-
• Us vines. Order now from Deav

ton'a Hillside avenue nursery. 9 8 1

WAH TED. -Small
pletaly furnished bouse until MayOrst-clafce com-

in Gold Given Away!
afa*j*Bsm^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB^BaBBBBBBBBa^BkBBBBB> ' '

H. tan Horn, L't'd,
73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J.

In order to do jbetter by pnrchsaer* than any other dealer* la our Use, we will give ft$
gold. to. every purchaser of $50 worth of goods, sad $10 in gold to every purchaser of t l o o
worth of good*. . ?

CARPETS—900 rolls just received, consisting of Ajcmiastcn, Wntaas. Maoasttss,Vel-
vet*.; Body snd Ta&stry BrusseU. a and 3-ply Ingrain*, all this Fall"* patterns, from 10 to
so cent* per yard less in price than any other honse.

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carload* just received by tb* D . . L. and W. railroad, coa-
sisting of birch, saaple and antic^ie oak, of this Fall's design*, from the Hall * Lyon awaa-
factory. which we ate selling at price* from $5 to Sio below any of oar competitor*.

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor salt maaafsctBrars we can wll par-
lor suits at half-prices and then malts a good profit. Parlor Salt* in covering* of Brocatsll*,
Silk Tapestry, Phuk. Rug and Satin.

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Range* wa have been selling for 6 yasrs. and
over (.000 aow in • st; and have stood the test of the court* aad decided lo our favor. War-
ranted * good baker or money refandad.snd best of all, tbe only place they «aa be purckassd
is at our establishment. Easy terms,- I-' j -

Goods| delivered free: of̂  charge to any part of the State/
STORING FURNITURE— Do not forget that we have to* largest, finest -TTS rfrtsmt

storage bnikting in tbe city at 88 Bask street, and the rate* are tb*lowest. Farakar* saovad
with van* at low rate* in city or country. Telephone 5S0.

Limited,

Newark, N. J.

Don't Scold Nihe Boy
Because he kicks out a lot of shoes. That is expected
in a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of us and save
about dne pair in four*

\ WIJMTT,
\ 107 FJark avenue

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

M
s f;

by small family; beat of care given,
drees 1S16 PaolfioSt., Brooklyn.

Ad-

WAXTBO-Oaod active
after school hoars.

Florist.

boy to work I
3M Park eve.

ATHOBO0OHBBEO Jersey heller I
oalt vary handsome. 3 month* old. f

for sale low. W. P. Smtth, Netherwood.
9 6 3 w t e |

ford.

K A A BUYS modern dwelling;!
••i}\J\J all Improvements. Mnl-I
Broker. 8 1 tf-e

PUT
ial for this Week.
AM & DEGRAW,
10 West Front Street.

8x4 89c, 10x4 %t. Henaadorf dyed

WANTED—Man
who

T. O. Box SM

to 'milk
Is farming. Address

»7S
DOLLAB8 to loan on first

mortgage at fl per oent. Mol-
ford, brokar. 9 7 tf
8OO.
"V"OUHG girl wlahea a place aa eham-
X bennald and wattreev; haa refar-

eooea. Apply 90S Manaon place. » 9 S

¥7«OB
1? high coatr.

SALE—Oood baby carriage and
Apply 181 Hillside ave.

95$

T ) LJBT—Part ot doable boas*, 5 or <
rooms; wall located; real Ml. Mul-

ford. broker 0 « U

LADY'S Columbia bicycle for sale;
nearly new. Apply at this office.

91 tf

PLKASAJTT furnished
without board; all

Address B.

rooms with or
Improvements.

94U

T), IJBT—Boom with board.
Isoo ave.

S10 Mad-,
94tl

TO HEX—Part of double bouse, Seoond
aad BtoamoBd street*. Mitlford,

Brokar. »1 tf
filDKB nnOAat warranted pare u-

Ucie, tor sato to families in qnantltlas
to suit. Address postal to O. I. Aeker-

and his wagon wUI call for your
8 t l t f

NIOBLT fnrnUhed room; beat location;
wtta or without board. Z. care

Turkey red tible ravers s
hose 15c, usnll price sec.

{SHEETS AND pILLOW CASKS.
for 1 ..50c 141 inch for 14c

10x4 for 4. ;.58c j 45 inch for 16c« • • • * * • a e » a • s » • » * a a a 4 > * >

Sale of 5c H*|iHandkerchiefs Still On.

E C X
I

Font's suits pressed 75c
mt's suits clean'd & pressed $1.60

lies' dresses clean'd or dyed "
ice curtains cleaned a pair 60c

ilankets cleaned SLOO

F)B B4X« at a aaerWea, lady's Ooioa-
Ma bloyale; eaahtoaOre; aeariy new.

OMbeseaaattblsofBee. tltf

V2>OU
ninrafBssjta

mm a »a>
Metnerwood with

Matfotd. brokar. 9 1

aadlatltcnsB*. I sabsweas

r*;pt*saal.Wt. Saw hot
rnnms; prlea t U H ; all

17 WEST FRONT ST.
I 3 T Goods c&ted for and detitared.

1 ^HERE U Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
c^ieerfu^ spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day. 
The 1894 Columbias are a " . '■■■"■' 

realization of the ideal in bicycle lvlQ6 fl 
construction — a triumph of Amer- _ ' 
ion skfll and enterprise. Con- Columbia 
stantly advancing in die line of I— 
progress, Columbias still maintain theii 
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled, un 

In* Mjftla 
gety was dtoooverod by Sr. Meuullougb 
nod Uin wunst tanned by Jostle* Nub 
test led to hi* arrest Tharsdny end his 
Imprisonment In Elizabeth uniting the 
action of the Grand Jury. f 

The family here agreed to make good 
the laea to Mr. Nslaoo and today Mod to 
get ball In Elizabeth. Smith oonteseee to 
having paaaad a similar ebook for the 
name amount In an Elizabeth grocery. 
This ease will also be adjusted. Mr. Mo- 
Oallougb will not prosecute, and It seems 
likely that nothing will be done with the 
matter. Smith's reputation la Plainfield 
is good, the only things against him being 
bis drinking and the way la which be lost 
bla Job with Carney Brea, about Are yean 
ago. His son Harry was la plicated with 
him tbco,. bat their doings were discov- 
ered In time and were never made public. 

C. Martin, Plainfield Agent. 

will board. Mias Bqulras of Bah way 11 
at Miss Pane's. 

An eo Joy able feature of the stereopU- 
con lecture In the Baptist Otrareb Thurs- 
day night was that Mr. Hall returned 
from his trip to London and the Weal 
Indies by way of Fan wood, showing pic- 
tures of Benjamin F- timer's house, the 
homes of the Messrs. Beacon, the Baptist 
parsonage, two views of the church and 
portraits of Dr. F. W. Weetoott and the 
pastor and bis family. 

The Westfield team plays Boo tub Plains 
on the loom] diamond today. It was ru- 
mored yesterday that the Weatfieids.twlee 
beaten by the Plains, had arranged a sur- 
prise nine. The following nine was there- 
fore prepared to meet the visitors today: 
Ball c; Johnson p; L Frentz lb; Buck- 
ley, 2b; Hand as; Fields 3b; Macaulay, 
If; 0. Frentz of; J, Schmidt, rf. Irving 
Qaerean was appointed umpire. 

It Is said of a well-known resident of 
the Plains that he met with bad look on 
his trip to the Weverly fair Thursday. 
He saw a man who seamed to be an 
ordinary visitor at the fair win $100 after 
he had placed $60 on a table and watched 
the operator go through a mysterious 
trick. The Bootoh 

All of these reports were received end 
Ordered filed. Board of Health pre- 
sented a petition asking the eld of the 
borough In flushing Green brook in the 
vjldnlty of Grove and Washington streets. 
Mr. Ourils of tijie health board was 
present sod asked! for the use of the hose 
and If neoeeesry the engine to flush that 
part of the brook- The cleansing was 
needed very badly and should ba done 
while the breok Was low. Tha hydrants 
would probably sgpply a sufficient bead 
ct water. j 

Chairman Valiant of the Btreet Com- 
mittee reported that the msosdemtzlng 
of Myrtlf even hi bad bean finished and 
that that 6p DuerStreet wae under way 
Tile contribution tor the Unden avemie 

1st those people wbo won- 
kbalk*tie letters W.O.T.U. 

■o those who are always 
w “what the W. 0. T. U. to 
, will make a special effort 
□Dual meeting of the Union 
loodsy, Bept. 10, In tha 
reports will be given of 
ibed during the pnet year, 

attl where they can possibly. learn some- 
thing of tha plans of work for the year to 

8CHOOL. 

$500 in Gold Given Away! 

Amos H. Tan Horn, L’t’d, 

jk basket lunch for youreelf and 
friend, and - spend tha day. A 

I awaits all. 

larket st,, near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

wttcr by purchasers than any other dealers in our llaa, we will give 
tier of $jo worth of goods, aad $10 in gold to every purchaser of $ioo 

» roll* jolt received, consisting of Azmlnstcrs, Wiltons. Moqoettcz,Vcl- 
sztry Brussels, a and 3-ply Ingrains, all thin Fall's patterns, from 10 to 
m in price than aot other hoate. 
JITS—Two carloads just received by tbs D., L. end W. railroad, coa- 
>le aad anti<$se oak, of this Fall’s designs, from the Hall Sc Lyon maau- 
■e selling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of car competitors. 
TS—Having boogfat out two parlor suit maanfactotum we can tail par- 
■ aad then make a good profit. Parlor Softs in coverings of Brocatelle, 
I, Rng and Satin. 
GANGES—These am the Ranges wo ham been selling for 6 3 ten, aad 
is; aad ham stood the test of the courts aad decided lo our favor. War- 
or money refunded.snd t*st of all, tbs only place they can be purchased 

Plains man wan 
pleased with the prospect of winning a 
hundred, and plaoed his $60 on the board. 
It a^ald there. 

factory, which we a* 
PARLOR SUr 

lor suits at half prief: 
Silk Tapestry. Plush, 

PORTLAND fe 
over f ,000 now in ' I 
ranted a good baker 

by the day, or to see 1st with dreec I 
ker. Inquire A Megle, 752 £ Fran 
set. eg; Mrs. Brest L. Kleb end eon Norman 

returned home from Canada Lake 
Thursday evening. 

Samuel Dean, the night operator at 
Fan wood, la laid up at bis home in Bomer- 

J. O. Bro. 

'ANTED.—Oue large unturnl 
room for gentleman. In a re 
y. Address Bx>re H., dare Pre 

Goodaj delivered free of charge to any part of the State/ 
STORING FURNITURE—Do net forget that we ham the largest, inest aad cleanest 
Ige building fn the dty at 8$ Bank street, and tits rates ire tbs'lowest. Fnrnhnrc moved which ha<l been passed early la the year, 

with the exception mat the wording had 
been ohangetf-to malts it legal. The res. 
elution eras Carried unanimously. 

Ur. Wluckier moved that the corpora- 
tion oouuael be dlregted to draft an ordi- 
nance regulating boiling alleys and con- 
oerts. He said there was no axle ting way 
In which nuisances grid annoyances aris- 
ing trom these couth be stopped. The 
motion was carried. | 

Mr. Iff luckier asked that two lamps be 
plaoed bo Weeterveljt avenue,one between 
Jackaotf. and Manning avenues and one 

vllte with a malarial trouble, 
kaw of Somerville to temporarily In hto 
place. 

The Outdoor Club have ended their 
croquet games for the Beeson, and In- 
augurated their tennis court yesterday. 
The games resulted In a victory for Mias 
Baby Kleb and James Moore, second, 
against Mrs. W. E. Pent* and Mine Sadie 
Sberry. 

The Bootch Plains Juniors defeated the 
Fanwoods yesterday by the aoore of 11 to 
3. Batteries: John Albert and Sam 
Macaulay tor Bootch Plains. George 
Frentz end Ned Qaerean for Fan wood. 
Umpire—E. L. Hand. This result n«i«« 
a tie of five games each, and the final 
game to looked forward to with Intense 
Interest. 

The fearful stench noticeable these 
cool nights st ths railroad station can be 
accounted for by sewerage contamination 
which to patent to any observer. The 
ditch on the northerly side of the tracks 
to filled with a bright greenish oolored 
fluid which obviously oomas trom the 
drains from residences. This may ac- 
count for Night Operator Dean's lllneee. 
aad the Board of Health has been noti- 
fied of the oondltion of affairs. 

Because he kicks out a lot of shoes. That 
in a healthy boy. Get his school shoes of 
about One pair in four. 

Water and Lamps Committee with power. 
Mr. Valiant of the Street Committee re- 
ported pay rolls froth August 10 to Sept. 
7 amounting to $380.61. He said that he 
had not yet checked in the ltMto la the 
bill for stone of A. I.iend H. B. Bmalley, 

1 $304.16, but as the fiirm had asked for the 
' money, he thought $7ix> should be paid on 
; acoouut. This payment was ordered by 
the ObunclL \ * 

Mr. Valiant explained the Situation of 
Brook avenue and said that the thorough- 
fare was In danger offering washed away 
because of the unlawful filling In being 
done on the city vide. He asked that 
proceedings be Instituted against Plain- 
field. Mr. Neal misunderstood the reso- 
lution and spoke Upoft the brook 'as a 
sewer but favored the reeotuilon when 
Mr. Valiant explained, that the. filling In 
wae done by a man wjbo had erected new 
houses next to the brook. The motion to 
start a litigation wae carried, all voting 
aye. *• i 

The negotiation of a loan of $1,000 tar 
the road acoouut wag authorized. Mr. 
Peck asked for thro.$*800 notes for the 
Gamewell Company, payable December 1. 
1804, December 1, 109* and December 1. 
1896, respectively, tfcelast two notes to 
bear interest at 6 per dent, after the pay- 
ment of the flist. After a Short dlaoue- 
•*00 the payment at tpe money wae 

‘ changed to 0000 oaah September 16. 1804, 
and the tosntng of two notes then each 
tor 1800, one pepebla In U months and 
the other In 27, to# last two to bear 6 per 
cent. Interest. 

Mr. Peck's request ffr a $1,000 loan for 
toe light account Was granted. Hto 
motion to let the Board of Health um the 
hoee or the engine or both to flush the 
brook Was carried i Collector Spencer 
reported that be had reodved from toe 
■Ooooty Cterk $213.75 o* accoant of Henry 
Wlndnam’a license.. 1 

Mr. Peck brought op for final passage 
the ordinance relating: to the erection of 
electric poles In toe ^borough. It was 
road and taken up sqptlcn by section. 

CO. C.—Charming Club-house alema- 
a tto vines. Order now from Den- 

ton's Hillside avenne nursery. 9 8 2 
tendant—Volney H. Green, ’96; Color 
Bearer—George Smith, DB; Bugler— 
Raymond A. McGee. After some de- 
bate, It wae decided that a field day 
should be held October 6. The meeting 
then adjourned until next Tuesday, when 
the various plane for the field day will be 
oonstdered. Every member of the asso- 
ciation should be present as It will be an 
Important meeting. Those pupils In the 
High School who are not members but 
wish to become so should see Secretary 
Gallup at onoe and sign the constitution, 
the only requirement, outside of being a 
High School boy, needed before beoomlng 
a member. Already several have Joined, 
and we expect to see the ranks greatly 
Increased before tong, as quite a large 
number of toe new puptto to inclined to 
athletics. 

The Bicycling Division promises to be 
an important feature as there to a great 
number of cyclists among the High 
School boys. Next Wednesday afternoon 
there will be a run to Bah way, starting 
from the High School building at 2. 

The Kappa Delta Phi will hold its first 
meeting next Friday afternoon, and the 
Lyceum will probably meet on toe seme 
Hay. 

^ i Nram-ftn. 

Special for this Week 

putKiam 

—The finish of the Hillside tennis 
tourney was today postponed to next 
Saturday. 

—••Jana” Thursday night, and "Faust" 
Friday night, are the Music Hall attrac- 
tions next week. 

—Pearson A Gayle will begin Monday 
the alterations and Improvements at 
Leggett’s Pharmacy. 

—J. D. Bony on stopped a runaway 
oountry horse on Park avenne tola morn- 
ing. There wae no damage. 

& DE CRAW, 

plO West Front Streets 
Turkey red table covers 5x6 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hernud 

lalf hose 15c, usual price 15c. . 
{SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES. 

1^4 for aeeeeeeee | 4^ lOCfa fOf «•*#••***••••** 
fOr e e • e see* «^e ease eceeeee 5^ | 45 tOCfa fOf 1 • • • •$•$•$•• • • • 

Sale of 5c Hendkerohlefe Still On 

BUTS modem dwelling; 
all Improvements. Mui- 

9 1 tf-e 
George Able of Boston to the guest of 

Edward Teel. 
Thomas Oeleokl of Brooklyn to vtoltb g 

George OCnover. 
Irving Martins returned yesterday from 

hto visit to Flora tngton. 
MtosBopble Msltble to visiting rela- 

tives In Kingston, H. V. 
Mrs. C. F. Maler leaves tomorrow for 

Brielle. to visit her mother. 
MIm Jennie Dunn of WUUamabrlage to 

the guest of Mrs. A. D. Drake. 
Mrs. J. Sherman Cooley of Flamlngton 

to visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Apgsr. 
Kev. A. l. Msrtinn will occupy hto 

pulpit In the Presbyterian Ohurch tomor- 
row. 

Mrs. Hairing of Cranford sod her kins- 
man Robert Shepard of Ohio are visiting 
Mrs. M. A. Shepard. 

MIm Mary Winner of Alpine, a talented 
vocalist, to being entertained by her 
stator. Mrs. Alfred Nelson, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Drake of Baltimore, 
who have been visiting In Dun alien and 
Newark, are about to return home. 

Mr. Brommer of Plainfield to negotiat- 
ing for ooe ot Paul Kratsat’s stone. In 
which he Intends opening s tailor shop. 

A man working for the extension of the 
electric road to Dunellen called on several 
people yesterday for the purpose of 
securing signers. He met with fairly 
good «ncc bm . 

What can be the matter 7 ” 
liable answer is, “I don’t 

know.” The 
'1--,. eyes droop, and 

L an air of deep 
gloom seems lo 

overwhelm 
^ WH them. Press your 

Jr questions a little 
^ closer, and you find avotd- 

/ 1 MK^fa ance of all 
pi. ( society, re- 
fiA \ K lnctauce to 
1 \ make the 
I \ slightest ef- 

\ fort, all ac- 

Wednesday, Sep. 12, 

AT Bf.ATR'ri STABLES, 

%eolut4 y safe and natural core for 
rtiahinji trouble. 
Mco Hi thousand*, and will cure 
sure s truth to truth, 
to a. letter from one of them which 

Mints u to publish: — 

.various wsys,bat 
fantoed the art- 

\\rANTED—Msn to 'milk cow; ooe 
Tv wbo understands farming. Address 

P. O. Box 122 97$ 

QAA DOLLARS to loan cm first OLrVy mortgage st 6 per eent. Mui- 
ford. broker. 9 7 tf 
■VTOUNG girl wishes s place ss Cham- 
X berm aid and wattree*; haa refer- 

eoees. Apply 202 Manaon place. 9 9 $ 
TT'OB SALE—Good baby carriage end 
J7 nigh chair. Apply 121 Hillside ave. 

$66 
TPO LET—Part ot double house, 5 or « 
1 rooms; well located; rest $11. Mol- 
ford, broker Mil 
T ADT9 OolumUe bicycle for sale; 
Jj nearly new. Apply at this office. 

$ltf 
T>LEA8ANT furnished rooms with or 
A without board; sU Improvements. 
AddreM ears Proas. 9 4 tf 
rf-O LET—Room with board. 410 Mad- 
1 toon ave. Ittf1 

rrH> LET—Part of doable bouse, Beeocd 
A and Blehmood streets. Mulford, 
Broker. $1 ti 
AIOU VINIGAR. warranted pore Si- 
vy tide, tor sale to famUlM la quantities 
to salt. AddreM postal to 0. J. Aeker- 
maa and hto wagon will cull for your 
order. 8 $1 tf 
XT ICELT furnished room; beat location; 
ll with or without board. Z, care 
Plata- $1$ 



NE ICE
I - •

IX THE METROPOLIS. AT WASHING
THE VANOEMMLT SCANDAL. EN-

LIVENS NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Of Dr. Lighthill's
\ Success*

Wliirt h w r . A Cn«M Waf>

16 AAixoTov PUCK, I
PlatafleM, M. *% July^l7J UM. f

I a m p K > f o « a d l y g r f J *
bul for bit SMMIT and radios! cm* of a
moat painful malady of qrwjteo yean

I (town ft proper to say to a* afflicted
to place tbemaehres under tfce care of
tola skilful pnyafctan and leperma-
Motty rated,

I wfll otjeerfally Impart an]
Uool wben called nrx

Jotr* IX

lnfonna-

JEXBICH.

A HAPPY EXPERTEHCE
c. ouu,M» r*r«ia> ra—«•»—•
I W M I Ml taw a. J. tivsitral.

Bosaujt, H. J.i July 1, J894.

My Friends and the Public

I take pleaaore In calling public at-
tention to the remarkable cure wblch
Dr. Llghtbill effected In my cane. For
the past tan yean I bad beeoiaffllcted
with a severe form of piles wbidb finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from wblch I
could not obtain any relief, lnl spite or
all my efforts. ; . >

Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. UgnthUJ effected In similar oases, I
placed myaplf under his care, and I
rejoice to s>y be effected a complete
cure In my (Jaee and gave me new life
in doing so, for I am sure that 1 oould
not have epdured my misery much
longer. And It will be a matter of Im-
portance to - thoae who are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy
fact that Dr^IJghthlll effected my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work. s

i , W. E. DHTR

uZaUt,A Card frol Mr. T. ft V

Of No. 904 aajd 306 Patkava, Plalijneld,
\ K, J. ;

I certify with pleasure that Dr. light)-
hlll has effectbally cured me of a moat
painful OHM i>t p&ea. For someitime
past I bad bejM subject to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exoeed Ingly
painful that It completely upsetmy
whole svsterA. Hie pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
and made mejbo nervous that I oonld
neither sleep j i t downJUe down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Bu<jb was my condition when
I applied to l>r. UghtnlU for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as be
took hold oft my case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a abort time I found! my-
self completely cured. Dr. LJgtythlU
baa alao effraed a radical and perma-
nent cure tafa moat terrible cade of
pUes on my oduattL Me J. V. Z. Grjggs,
of Boofcv HUUM. J., wnose orateful tes-
timonial Is In, Dt. Uchthfil's poar
loo. i

} T. a VAN ZJLXDT.
3M and 306 Park

Dr. Lighthi 1

can be ooosnufisd dally (except Thurs-
days) on aUOBBONK; OBSTDiATE
AND OOMPUCIATED diseases of toe
homan •ysteot of whatever name and
ntture, at hi* qffloe and residence, j

No. 144 Creocent Avenue.

Deafness, Oitanti and Diseases
H d Thi Ljtne Head, Thioat and Lungs soooeaf-

jTulh' treated. % ."""T""
i Hies of tbe $ost aggravated natue
radfaally and permanently eared tri a
lew weeks, wfhout pain or detention
trom boatMsw, and all other rectal djto-

•ea are treated wttn equal eootna.!
Mental and fi enroot Deraranmesta

BpBenif, Uasujnes of the {Sto and
Stood, KneumetM, » euralgJc and Scfo-

B • arLatomactOivcc.
aid BtaddaranaaC

j, ex « w l m other mstt-
Uoaa taAed ' \^

"W« had iMrf It before," Is whs* the
Mas* society B M aad wosuui say wlisa
tbe "Willie" K. VaaderMIt scandal is
m«otloo«d; but they talk I* ormt tajtta
new eav»k>psMte Jnst UM sam*. Wait*
• n u who I* perhaps flfty ttauaimtU-
tknatm qaamU with U» wit*, aiu) Of
cauidm »pplrtas- tor a divonc on data-
tory groani*. tbm *ott*ty Dthm* tMef B»ov»
ta orrtala to tturw mam* h f a i l , A*4 m>
Xew Yorkiwetotr pebpl*. waathcr a«Xaw-
port. ID Botop* of tttaewhtrr, ar* tea
flatter «r«r tbe allvged <»cspa«lai of Mr.
V , which h»T* trap«lled bU baadaom*
Soatbero wife to auk for • aaparatloo mad
a few of her husband's plentiful mill-
ion*.

WUIUm K. VuutorUIt. know to Ma
frienda and acqnaloUncea a* "W1UU K."
l»»«r«nd»OD of the founder of the V«o-
drrlillt fortiiDe, and he I* forty-two years
old. fie was the Mte»nd xon of the late
William H., who i«herit«d the bulk of
the million* left l»y tbe Commodore.
Wh«-n William H. Vanderbilt died it waj
found tb»t he had,willed each of his num-
erous cbil'lrrn *io,onr»,i«j ontright. The
reeidue of the ««tate, Vulu^d conservative-
ly at •IIKi.»X),grw wi> divided equally be-
tween hi* two nooa Cornelian and Willie
K. Vanderbilt money has alwayn been
well CIUTVI for and to-day William K. U
our of the richest iben in the world.

Mm. Vand^rbilt, who is eight yean
younger than her hunbend, i* the <Uugb-
Utr of a Mobile merchant of the name of
Smith, a niaD highly connf '̂ted and tba

of a long line of blue-blooded
Mrs. V'anderbilt and her two

sisters, one of whom married Fernando
Znaga, were no handsome that they were
oommoDjy called tbe "three beauties. She
ba* alwayp bw-n lavixh In her enter-
tainments, for which tbe splendid three-
millloD-dollar home on Fifth avenue, and
the marble palace At Xewport (tbe latter
given to her by her hnsband). furnished
abundant ruoin. Hhe in somewhat reaa*-
red, bat i« reported a most companionable
friend. :

; While the cables were telling of the
varying pbaae* of the Vanderbilt »cahdal,
a letter wax bringing some interesting
ramm about the Goulds, and the out*
took for their entrance into EuKlioh soci-
aty, via tbe Prince of Walt*. The write*
ssdd: |

: "If Mr. Gonld wisbea to win the perma4
Dent favor of tbe Prince, be must allow
Vigilant to be beat«n. Prince* are but;
children, and this half-century old one Is
a greater baby even than his new-bora
Kfandton. Entrance Into English society
—that in. tbe set in which the Goulds
would like to more—depends upon thai
favor of the arbiter of Kuglish mannarsi
and nioraln faxbiomably considered. If Mr.
Gould tan posaibly kill his patriotism and
throw to the winds his sporting Instincts,
then the victory is his, and Vigilant has'
bean a K°od inveHtment and xecured a
great triumph Hocially for him." j

I>ookiut( over the list of victories and i
defeats in tbe lijtUt of events tbi.t have oo :
cured nince this letter <vu written, it '
would H«eni tbat if Alliert Edward does
not want the earth he has not much to
dislike Mr. Gould for.

A curious wager was placed here a few
days ago.; An old resident was talkinf;
wtth a citizen not so old or well posted as
be in New York's' LUtory as they sat in
th« corridor of one of the uptown hotels,
and the oonventtftion drifted to the sub-
ject of the. monuments in the parks when
tbe old resident said: "I don't believe
tbat one Mew Yorker in a tbouxand knows
tbat the remains of General Worth lie
under tbe Worth Monument." The
younger man doubted the fact that they
do lie there, and a bet of a bottle of wine
was .niade on tbe subject. "Tbe great
question Oow is," said the young man,
"who but a ghoul can decide the beU"

.Tohan Kepoumck Lang, who came to
this) country to contest the will of his
brother, Iiitiis Lang, the eccentric artist,
1M tSO.OIXI poorer, and tbe town of Wsjdsee,
Germany, in tVl.OW richer by the decision
of Surrogate Fitzgerald that the artist's
will U valid. The will was marked "part
American: part German" was full of bad
spelling, spd grotesque features, but the
SorrogMte; held tbat tbe t«xt«tor who
wrote it himself had sufficient capacity
to make a frill-

The expected has happened. A comic
opera called "The Cannibal Queen," has
been written and privately sung, in which
Queen Lil *nd the revolution in Hawaii
furnish the leading character and the
incident*, i

"Pension checks cashed," is a usual
sign in ma4y sorts of small shops in lower
Sixth avenue, just after pensioners receive
their quarterly payments. Cigar stores
aud small;restaurants seem to make a
specialty of this business, aud, of course,
there U nomethiuK in it for the obliging
money changer. Xew York dealers are
seldom to Altruistic as to make a busineas
of pure acc5>n>odation.

Poeaibiy |t was at tbe solicitation of bis
pretty wit*', tbat Mr. John Jacob Astor
decided to; build a chapel Instead of a
stable on the corner of Madison avenue
and S5th street after tbe court* had decid-
ed t bat be (>a«l a right to put up the stable
if hf wanted to. The cbapel, when com-
pleted, will; be given to Trinity parish.

A beautiful German baronea* is making
a collection of the photographs of her
oontemponjrie* who are likewise beauti-
ful women.! Mrs. William Waldorf As-
tor Inherited from her late mother-in-law
a similar album of pictures of beautiful
American women, a large number of
whom, it in hardly necessary to say, are
Xew Vorki

ROOKS LBWM.

in wot
t U(ha
rktk.

"I used So stop at an American-plan
hotel whenever I oame to New York.'
said an out-of-town resident, ''bat now I
CO to one nfn on the European plan, or on
both plan^and simply take a room aad
board out.; As likoly as not. I get my
breakfaM at my hotel; it depends some-
what ou tfct weather, and what time I
get up. and bow I feel and all that. I get
my luncheon whereTer 1 may happen to
be, and sometimes I get my dinner In that
way, but usually I bare decided ia* ad-
vance where I will dine, aud I look for-
ward to it, of counte. with pleasant antic-
ipations an* usually with some little won-
derment as to now it will turn put too,
for generally I go to a different place
•very night- By this simple means I
avoid the dnllnaas of routine. I sea new
place* and new faces daily, and I enjoy
the art of many cooks."

Otptabi
Cal..says

M

4w*eaey. O.
: "8hllo}rB O

8. A.. Ban Diego,
t k B d IGatanky

tne M laadtatos I have ever
ld d d"

g .
BBandy Is
found that
PHoe BOo.would de me any good"

BoldbyaUdrotglaU.
8hilo*-s Cora, toe araat oough and

aroap cure. Is In gre*>t demand. Foeket
•ts« eoatalaa * doses, oaiy tSa. Chlklreo
love it. Sosd by ail druggists.

Karl's Otorer Boot will portfy yoor
blood, otaac your oomplezlao, ragulate
yoar bowals and make your bead clear as

• - - Me. aad t l . BoM by all
drocgajts. '

saoes*

—Wfcee tnda to alaak what thare to of
it SXMS to Utoee who bavs

aakfora.

VACATION TIME NEW*
NATION'S CAPITAL OTW

to be Betted .

T H «

ATHLETES.
wJICO Or GREECE, WINNER Of" THE

OCVMptC GAMES, A STRONG MAN.

t Cou-

rt dur-

1th

bed.

Washington1 is Jssssfd by
MB whose official ptessnce

ateee to wblch the aatfeB looks
a m : put. even ha vaeatloa ttiao,

petal, and has much that U of
It is especially interesting to 1
nowadays, and tbe Secretary of lifT
ory is a busy man settlbig tbe
that the new tariff bill has brokigit up,
aad that importers and colled, a Jbava'ji
sent to him for rtertsjoa. Wit*
bill to construe at home, and f<
fabs involved with the tariff
cated with other matters to
abroad, there in, even in v.
thing to keep tbe capital alive
a i ISM "gone, hot not forgotten'
again.

One of tbe noted members of tl *
House who win not come back Is
Kllgore, who kicked himself ii
by breaking through a locked
ing Speaker Read's quorum-
days. Mr. Kilgore ia tall and
with a fresh, ruddy skin and
bair and chin whiskers, and with]
able diHpmition aad graat
abilities, which have made for hin
circle of friends In and out of
As an objector be takes rank
Holman of Indiana, and ax a k
an easy first. Col. Kilgore taki
feat philosophically. He
a laujrh:

"It's all right so far as, I am
My bleeding country will be the
ferer."

His defeat U said to be due la
his friendship for tbe President
action in support of tbe polida
Mr. Cleveland believed to be best
Democratic party. He voted for fri
of which his dixtrict ia a large
and for tbe repeal of tbe purcbaslnj
of tbe Sberman act.

People in Washington never get
discussing tbe probable, candi<
Geu. Harrison in 1890, and there
who believe that, like President
land, he will be his party's can
three successive campaigns. Tl
as to his duplication of Mr. Cl<
success on tbe third trial depem
what upon the politics of tbe
siderlng it: but that be is likely tc
third chance is a theory with
porters.

Gen. Miehener, a warm friend of
President, while In town reoent
that Gen. Harrison does not desip
nomination, and would not accept
less it should come to him with pi
unanimity. Gen. Michener furth'
that after President Harriaou's de
called at tbe White House one
told tbat gentleman tbat many
Republicans hoped to see him them
of the party again ia 1SB6. Kaisi
•hand, as if to ward off an im
blow, the President replied:

"No more of that. .Four years
Presidency has been sufficient fc
My ambition has been fully satisfli
White House is aM&ociated ill my
with the greatest sorrow of my 1
shall be glad to leave it and I
nor do I ever expect to have, the ctlij
desire to re-enter it a* President.

Substantially the same statement
Michener aajn. was made to hint at
date.

of

i In
jilef

•. Now that one session of the Fifty
Congress—tbe LOUR one with a big
done, people are speculating on the
predicting: tariff changes and no
changes, and a score of other legis
acts of greater or lesser import loe.
Among the certainties is the assu
that a monster petition will be p:
by Representative Murray of South
Una, the only colored man in either Hblnae,
praying for the restoration of
of political suffrage in the Dtstrifct of
Columbia. It will be signed by a m i)ca-
lty of tbe negroes of the district,
by Frederick Douglass and ex-Sed^tt^
Bruce. This move grown out of the re-
fusal of tbe Commissioners of the District
to appoint a colored man as one of tbe
members of the Board of Annessori, re-
cently created by act of Congress. (The
colored people made a stubborn flght for
the ABsefworship, and now that that b«s
been denied them, no office* are left,-and
they propoxe to memorialize Congresiji
the restoration of the right of suffrage
'the District. When the suffrage wi
vogue in the District the negroes we
important factor in the government j an
a part of the patronage waa accord
them. j

A man of tbe name of Barnes, ha ill
from Brooklyn, has submitted for iqoi
sideration a variety of silver coins jqc |i
tainlng a quantity of gold sufficient 2

establish the ratio of value. They I
his own production, and consisted jpf
Mexican dollar, half dollar, and qua !

A small part of the coin bad been
tured, and the opening extended to
the desired quantity of gold to estal
the ratio between the metals. He
ited bis work as an example of what
some financiers regarded as tbe trne
tion of practical bimetallism.

: MABLIN W.

William BobertaoD, in as articl* tn tks
Hsw Tork AdTWttssr on faiaoas atkMss
has tka followlag:

A oelewratMl athlete who flourished
about MO B. C. was Mllo, of Crotoaa, a
Greek town in the south of Italy, tn hi»
eaas also we have nothing recorded by
which we can form aay accurate idsa of
Us strength. Ha was victor six times a*
tbe Olympic games, and among th*
things attributed to him are the follow-
ing: Binding a cord round his head, hf
could break It by retaining his breath and
•walling oat his veins; with his elbow
r—Una1 on hu side b* defied aay oae to
open his closed list, standing oo so oiled
quoit he defied any one to posh him off it.
Tbe last is *b**r nnnss—s. the first two
Indefinite. g-imt-» or Sandow of the
present day can bind chains around their
arms, and by swelling their muscles can
burst tbe chains easily, which I consider
a much harder thing to do than breaking
a cord-4hat would be child's play for
chasm. I bar* seen Samson break a silver
quarter In two with bis Angers. Let any
one try to do it aud he will find oat
what an enormous power it requires to
band or break it.

Milo was also credited with having car-
ried a four-year-old heifer through the
Stradium of Olympia, killed it with a
blow of his fist, and afterward ate it, all
in one day. There are several men of to-
day who are credited with the power to
kill an ox with a blow of tbe fist. Xow,
unless the heifer was four times his own
weight, it was no great feat to carry It,
and if it :was four times bis own weight,
then it ivas impossible for bim to nave
eaten it in a day.

Coming to more recent times, we find
Thomas Topman, an Englishman, who ex-

Is hibited about 1740. He was about five
Ii feet, ten inches in heigth, and weighed in

the neighborhood of 200 pounds, and was
very strongly built. Topman's feats were
feats of real strength, and he is the first
performer that could bear comparison
with those of tbe present day. Here are
two of tba beat records of real strength re-
corded of him. He stood on a platform
which had two parallel bars at a conven-
ient height on his right and left, on which
to place his hands. Below him on a lower
platform were three barrels of water,
(weighing together about 1,736 pounds.
These being bound together, a chain from
ijthem passed through' the platform on

hlch Topman stood, and was attached
a belt that passed over his neck and

iders: be then lifted the whole by
ightening his arms and legs. ,His

genuine record was lifting by setr-
ng with his hands a frame, on which

~ a stone weighing 900 pounds.
It is my candid opinion that there are

living at the present time of greater
ial strength than any Milo, Samson

Topman We will now place the follow-
records against Topman's lift of 1,885

inds. In this country some twenty
[ears ago several athletes gave their at-

tion to devising harness for lifting
leavy weights, with tbe fallowing re-

sult*: Dr. S. W. Winship lifted 2,800
bounds; John J. Lucus 2,700 pounds; A.
JL. Butts 2,737 i-4 pounds, and; William B.
Curtis, at present editor of the Spirit of
die Times, 8,239 pounds—l,iM9 pounds
ij|ore than Topman's. !
: There are generally from half a dozen to

4score of athletes, each proclaiming him-
afIf. the strongest man on ejarth. Here
ate some of them: Samson; Kennedy,
Sandow. Cyclops, Ajax, Attili, the broth-
ers, Samson and Hercules and Louis Cyr,
ifho, in tbe writer's opinion, is really tba
strongest man In the world to-day.

SATURUAV, Smrrmutn 8,

THE SUN'S FASHIONS.
USEFUL ANO SREEZY SUGGESTIONS

ON STYLISH COSTUMING.

If yon are thinking of dress, aad what
wmnsa passes a wwsfc Without, here a n
sonts timely sum—tioas:

Plain spotted muslin ; ov«r a silk slip,
the bodice made with a crossed fichu, and
satin or velvet waistband has a very re-
freshing: appearaaoa* Alpaca for travel-
lias; ilnssis) is very saacfc in vogue. Such
dresses are made very pUinlx. the skirt
having a deep hem and several rows of
stitching. They are made of ail shades—
black, beige, loutre, and carmelite. Al-
paca is also used vary much for bicycle
costumes as the smooth surface doss not
retain tbe dust.

SHafS still continues and we

ia a ran opportunity,

a m i -Bmioais Uscarrk stem
BM&aael bsjreeverfooBdtt
S J y K o f prtesIOeta, ft*

8HlLOH>S

reat Alteration Sate!
are disooatnir

the iron while it » hot

it Orm bods.

fast rcoeived. 10 pieces el aO-wool Pao-
s^CtahtoaUeolorsst5oe a yard, worth
7i* These goods arc a novelty

, at 3$ceata,

Skirts remain simple and plain not-
withstanding many attempt* that have
been made to introdnce drapery, and from
all on dim the plain skirt will be good
style during the coming season. Many of
the new skirts are not lined through, but
have some stiff material at tbe bottom.
They are cut to clear the ground, and
have outaide pockets, fashioned like enve-
lopes, placed on the- skirt, and piped
around. They cs>u really be used to bold
anything required, the flap being button-
ed down.

The skirts are so extremely plain, and
waists and sleeves are so elaborate that it
seems so if the whole attention and time
of the modiste were taken up in their ar-
rangement. A remarkably pretty sleeve
for a bolero jacket is fashioned of a full
fold of the Jacket, is lined with silk, and
is open at the top, showing the puffed silk
muslin sleeve underneath.' The Y vette
sleeve is very fetching. Tbe close sleeve
in embroidered or figured silk, is trimmed
with a scarf draping of the dress material

hew tell of « ptircliaae:
to bay an imitation?
men who try to sell sac articles
speak of the act as ' working
them off?'" Simply bee ase peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and liketrise dec ption to
Bell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience may fe&ll the
housekeeper who deterfpines to

wanting
Why do

^ ^ f D e e d °? C a rP e t t ' **attinK w Oil Cloths,
will be rare to suit you in quality and prices.

New Fall Style DerDy Hals,
In all gTadet, from It up to the best Place to boy » "

TJ. B. o:R, A
Hata^Shirts and Trunks, n o West Front Strfet.f

the new ̂ g fp
The healthful ness, fia- or, akid
economy of this wonder il cook
ing product has won fit it the
widest popularity, whicl in tarn
has attracted the atte tion of
business parasites who ar "work-
ing off" imitations an coun-
terfeits. _ Forewarned j fore

~ yon get
genuine vegetable she
COTTQLBHE.

a*-

|N.K.rAIRSANKeVCOl,
CHICAGO,!

PMODUCC CXCH^riOC
NCWYOMJ

\i An Kathoslastle
Cornelia T. Crosby, a Maine authority

on troutiug, says she would "rather flsh
aoy day than go to heaven." Thin seems
s,::' little startling at first, but there are
probably few of us who wouldn't rather
do that or aomething else, rather than go
tfli heaven—prematurely. i

;;] Protase Klephasit KUIla«.
iiTbe killing of elephants is p>in« on at

s||ch a rate in South Africa, that there ia
ajbrospect of tbeanimal becoming extinct.
T; te future South African may have to go
ti some large civilized city in order to see
tl s elephant.

j A MJlUaa iMlar Stamp Golleetl»B.
1! Che most indefatigable stamp collector

isf probably Dr. Farrara, an Italian noble-
ta> in, who resides in Paris, and who keeps
t*o clerks to look after his collection,
wkich has an estimated value of *1,000,000,
ai i cost him nearly half that sum.

The War Lara a Caeapaeer.
e "Song to Aegir, music and words

William II., German Emperor, King
&c, will be published by a

firm early in October. The Kaiser
ly wrote the words and music, which

to resemble in general style the
acht am Rhain," and also designed
title page.

clasped on the shoulder with a silk loop,
and fastened at the elbow into a knot
With handkerchief ends. Another silk
sleeve has luce or greuttdiue draped away
from the puff aud formlug tbe lower part
of the sleeve. One of lace to the elbow
opens from shoulder to elbow showing
the embroidered puff beneath. Tbeae are
but a few o f the very artiotic nod beauti-
ful fashions in sleeves one seen every
day.

The extra bodices needed to freshen up
the wardrobe, so as to finish out the sea-
son, are extremely' beautiful. One of
blue ribbed silk and white moire bl close
fitting, with a V-^haped opening. The
broad rever» and collar are faced with
white moire, and the fluted basque Is con-
fined with a broad, moire belt. Tbe bal-
loon sleeves are finished with two kerchief
ends and a lung buckle, in keeping wltb
the huge buttons on the belt.

A. very striking costume is made of cre-
pon of tbe shade known as rose trimiere
(hollyhock). It bad a plain and very full

\ The B«w-L**ced Man..
Do not revile the bow-legged manJijf<

he.;plays an important part in tbis w<jr)
of ours. It is estimated that 40 per ĉ n
of mankind are bow-legged, so, nui
cally, this class is entitled to great
spect. Bow-legs Invariably aceompai
robust physique; we find them one of
conspicuous features of athletes,
dians are almost always bow-legged,
the bow-legged geniuses to which
inanity points with pride tbe most il
trious examples are Caesar, Horace, X<
leon, Wellington, Schopenhauer, Wi
ington Irving and Cavaur. — Chi
Becord.

Sunday School Teacher—What 1.
are we to learn from the story of Joi
and tbe whaleP

Pupil—To stay on dry land.

Aaksag To* Mewa.
"I never give money to beggars on

street," said the pedestrian.
"But, my dear sir," returned the

gar, "I can't afford an office these ha
times. You expect too much."

Guest—Waiter, bring two bailed
Waiter—Boas, couldn't yon take tl< ;

aigs poached > Hit's been fouud mo' a
Ufactory all roun' to open dem aigs io tl*
kitchen —Judge. ' !

Preacher aaa Philosopher ia Brief

tbi ra
Bu ri

] st us, then, be what we are, aad speak
wl it we think, and in all things keep
ou elves loyal to truth and tbe sacred
pn esaions of friendship.—Longfellow.

I o human being can come into this
wo Id without increasing or diminishing
tbi mm total of human happiness.—Elihu
~ ltt.

The rear's at tae sprtag.
Thedar's at the morn;
Morauu* at seven;
The hillxids's dew-pearled;
The lark's on the wins:
Tb» snail's on tbe thorn;
God's in His heaven-
All's right with the world)

—Kobert Browning,
thou wiahest to give thyself de-

ligl , think of the excellences of those
live with thee.—Marcos Aureliua,
be full of goodness, full of cheerful-
full of sympathy, full of helpful
causes a man to carry blessings of
he is himself as unconscious as a
Is of its own shining. —H. W.

DO XOV»
COUCH
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

It's a Great Waste

The Baby's and Mother's Friend I
cents will bay it. Over a dozen of the leading drag' and dry go^ds

stores* of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and uke np
other.! It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, (far infants and adults; The powder is delicately and exquisitely peri-
fumed̂  and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by tbe - -

I ALLEN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., hew York and Plainfield, N; j

EIGHMIE Shirt,
SHORT BOSOM,

(Formerly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by

C . U . HALLOCK, IO9 West Front Street.
Shirts, Trunks. :[

I 74 WEST
Giglennaster & Kroeger, Kraakh &

Bros, ftiaaog. Also, tbe world-renowaed
rIamUniOrsans. Pianos to rent.

X>eaiei>,
FRONT ST.

MuJrWd, Starr and Jacob
Bros, and Mason*

S ifJ tf

•aca

HBI
159 No

Servloe,
51 Cedagst.. New York City.

RY C. ADAMS,
jgnnuiee Agency,
are., - Opp. Station.

issab
,UU. AocMent, Plate Olsas.

• of starUord. Oonn̂ . atatsal 1
' , N.J. lowest itaa

8 » t

6ild M\in fir Fifty Cuts.
1 «o.— .;
:' BCT r U U . TAUTaV •

a a atOBSa, reiiittngsa«re«sriUafU«.

T
F. A. DUNHAM,

Ormsnginsiraad aorveyor. US IM
Metis sad road Improves**!*,
r siap and atlas.

w t i sis for busses.

otaoi

Thr insiiissiit who smmnles snrt sighs.
And toraa up the whttes of alt e h S

to «orrow aadptqae
U the fellow who woaVi

r earth tbea Uke fishes la sets;
I sossetloue ths-thlas; oar Ufa —H
alps more task Uw thtaic wbich H cets.
i food Ueth oat in parsalac.

l n r (ainlBK of creat oor at smstl.
Bug last in Um djoUs. aaa datnc
Asjre woald be sea* *x. hi all.

-AncCary-

Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

j was sstki«*aa*» her
waealhewasaOsila.sheertadtDr

skirt, gigot sleeves, a plain hoHice, and a
square collar composed of tbe erepon.
The long sash was fastened under the
collar and tied with one knot st the waist,
falling to the fnet. It was heavily fringed,
and was of a dull, dark red. The large
poke hat of black was trimmed with
feathers of the shades of the cjuwn.

The days are not far behind ui when the
children had no distinctive styles of tbeir
own. As soon las the little white frocks
were laid aside they were miniature men
and women. Such days are surely past.
Tbe styles of the children are as truly
their own now as tber are serviceable aad
dainty. Tbe cbangra ure slight from sea-
son to season, except from lawn and ba-
tiste to cashmere and flannel.

It is aa expensive castropbe (or a sfkn to
paint a house and find it has bees doodjwith
a poor article.

You run no neb risk wben you bu
Standard Paiau.
• Remember tbe season of glass settllg is

approaching and this is the place to hate it
attended to. 3

MABSH, WEBS & CO.!
»4i East Front St.. Plainfield. N.

TfWNSENDS
MARBLE^ANDGRAMTE WORKS,

8O<|U8BT BTBXBT.
OPBatonto Ouud woe*. Roodmattr-

ej at fair peW. • • *

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
ds olfresh sad salt me
poulsry a specialty.

203 liberty Street.

All Uads
pork and

Jersey

F. ENDRESS; Prop

Two aodf
ParUooiari
nltoie and
antned.

BAILY,
venue, PUlnfleld, J». t.

All Kinds Dow
ioree vans and truoka.

given to noting for-

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invite* the public generally to call at her;-
new store under First National Bank. la ;
order to clear out the stock of Millinery now
on band, will reduce the "price to less than

i

C JE*OF»E &. CO.j \
Insurance Agente.

FRONT STREET,
nalaa*ld,g.'.

Tour Bite fortlt tt
Suppose It Is stolen or lost, what protectkW

have you ? Noae of course. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with us ? Wl
will (or the sum of $2 for the first year and #J
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
azainst loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you one to use for 30 dayst
and should we be uasble to return you your
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the mske you
lost. T

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Ctfl'
New York. 7

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5 tn ST. . • i

All wheels bought from me will be Insured
free of charge for one year. 4 TJ f

n»a • lay

A Prkdeat Mi
Said little Otwit Jeees
la very serieos *MMS.

"I alwavstalte mr parasol where'er I ehaaee
top..

•Case if 1 went »1do«t.
I hasa't an* doubt

Oat mr complexion woald cet ruined, daat
yssikaowt" ;

BISMARCK WO
• a a * Rapidly In th* tmmt Ten H

and Vow Dangerously 111. |
Berlin. Sept. I.—A dispatch sent fr̂ lfn

IVarzln this mornins* says that Princ'
Bismarck has grown worse rapidly
the last ten hour* and is now dancq*>
oualy lit !

BgpwMlcsus I*.—ocjiaric
Albany, 8ept. «.^The Republican • «

soclatlon of tha state of New Totfl
baa been lacorparated with tne sec:
tary. of state wltb the principal
In New Terfc .city., The objects are
effectuate an unanimity among
republicans of this state; to obtain
fair recognition In. the city, state
federal departments; te maintain ani
encourage an unajwerlng devotion
tbe federal government; to obtain
fair and equal protection of tha la
an unhampered ballot and an hoi
count throughout tne state and co
try. and to perform such other worS
as will best concern the welfare ol
th* republican —'-L- *

D a MARKkA FABMS OAffiY,
M7 wltebong aveous.

Our creamejbr now completed. We
make oar owe? batter; always fresh,
alwajsgood. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey dnle. '

> la the
lot tae sack ea%

RICHARDS,
tondssarectte '

J. W. VAM •IOKLK.
Freak * Salt MftB,

700 MILE
Sea Trips

By the beautiful New Steamships of the f

Old Dominion Line
ro ;'

Old Mat Ceastert of Virginia Beach sad ret. I

Most delightful
lor aa

coast

AUTUMfN OUTING.
I; i

Maybe for

Old Point Cbarfort. •16.00
Virginia Beacb 917.00

A day sad a quarter at either

concern

isathay
1 of tba ear. Chen to

ona way to cur* rtnafnnas aad that Is
sj» •- DeaDaeas a l

byaa Inaaaed ooodttkm of thi
Uattsg of tbe s—fehlsn tube

Ibis tabs hi Inflamed r w b t w t
whas tt Is eattrafr esoasd, daafssa* Is tte
result, aad unless tbe lcllaaupailoa oaa
be tatoa out aad this tube reatored to fits
aocasal fKHMHUon.heartng wBI be 1I1I1 uj -
ed forevor; Dtaa oaeae out of ten a n

by "alarrb, wbioh is notblnc tat
of the

We wB grrs dOo for any eaas of daaf-
M S S fsasjasd byjaatarrh) that saaaot be
ewrad ay HasTS flptarik Q m ,

We do not knowj but we strongly
pect that nor etecttiij raiiwars are r.
aging the car curr.1 In fact, Em
are gravely dUsuosinJa the-
trie railways <A
safferscs taa« the <»4 oura with regularity
aad supposed benefit They get as
th* motor as fosallfle and oast
eyea on tbr troljfey. iAs a aotesl and
aswt EaglkNu pllysteiaa gave aa the result
of hia Ii«p*« clmfrrtKiaa -that fully tw
thirds of the sBwisufs of kninsalij
ssxrely Isnsglnsij," !we caa readily see'
how th* ear ci*» tm -*iT«srls i ia very
efficacious.- • - - -

berths «B route and
board at either hotel.

Thai (rip Is aa ideal one, as tbe 1
•Una the coast, with Huh fftsBknoil «f 1
•If ••!—.aad nsssn to revie
places sad points of iatsrast

Tbroagfa tickets to all paiata. Fornrastad.
matter and fun penicoian address

Old Oomlnlon S. S. Ce.
Pier 96. N. R.. New Vort

W. L. CeiTlsndcu, Traffic Man. 7 »j )a

Oarty & 8tryker

"A man in town ia sollia' teeth fuse al.
this weak." said Mrs. Ualeede.

"That's j iu say tack," cossylaisMd M
l i f C U I tooth tka

jomal

FnHs a
OBaUP fOB (UBH,

IfyouwlU Uadrjr favor as wttn
" ItwiU ^Chase, Bchala|& Son, Story *

Cfauk Organs,
to an Us

NINO,
nolle Wort* Seal E*Ute nnd Intonate*

THE SUN'S FASHIONS 

USEFUL AND SSEEZV SUGGESTIONS 
’ ON STYLISH costuming. oor 

Dr. LighthiU' 

woman pawns a week without, |itn an 
sontf timely auggstefowte' 

Plain (potted muslin j over a allk alip, 
tha bodies made with a groaned fichu. and 
satin or velvet waistband has a very re- 
freshing appearance.'9 Alpaca for travel* 
ling dream * very much in rogue. Sack 
drawee are made vary plainly, the skirt 
baying a deep hem ami (several tows of 
stitching. They are made of all whadea—- 
black, beige, 1 outre, and Carmelite. Al- 
paca is also need very much for tricycle 
ooetamee aa the smooth surface does not 
letaic the dost. 

New York society people, whether at New- 
port. In Europe ad elsewhere, an lea 
flutter over the alleged eacapadae of Mr. 
V , which bare Impelled bis handsome 
Southern wife to aak for a separation and 
a few of her husband’* plentiful mill- 

SHILOH'S CU 

by all druggists, 
William K. Vanderbilt, know to Ms 

friend* and acquaintance* aa “Willi# K.” 
1* a grandma of the founder of the Van- 
derbilt fortune, and he 1* forty-two year* 
old. He was the second eon of the lata 
William H., who inherited the bulk of 
the millions left by the Commodore. 
When William H. Vanderbilt died it was 
found that he bad willed each of his num- 
erous children *10,000,000 outright. The 
residue of the rotate. Valued conservative- 
ly at *100.000,000 was divided equally be- 

||H^^gMana Willie 

18 Ahltootox 1 
Plainfield, N, J., July 17, 

profoundly graUfolto 
a much harder thing to do than breaking 
a cord—that would ha child's play for 
them. I hay* seen Samson break a silver 
quarter in two with his Ungers. Let any 
on* try to do it and he will And out 
What an enormous power it requires to 
bend or break it. 

Milo whs also credited with haring car- 
ried a four-year-old heifer through the 
StradJam of Olympia, killed it with a 
blow of Ms fist, and afterward ate it, all 
in one day. There are sereral men of to- 
day who are credited with the power to 
kill an ot with a blow of the fist. Now, 
noire# the heifer waa four times his own 
weight, it waa no great feat to carry it, 
and if it ;waa four times bis own weight, 
then it was impossible for him to bare 
eaten it lit a day. 

Coming to more recent times, we And 
Thomas Topman, an Englishman, who ex- 
hibited about 1740. He was about five 
feet, ten inches in heigth, and weighed in 
the neighborhood of 200 pounds, and waa 

bill for 
with a fresh, ruddy skin sad sue * 
hair and; chin whiskers, and with | 
able disposition and great stor • I doom It proper to any to 

to piece tbemacivo* under 
this skilful physician and 

abilities, which bare made for hit ;J 
circle uf friends in and out of C H 
As an objector he takes rank * i 
Holman of Indiana, and as a kicl< 
an sasy first. Col. Kilgore takes 
feat philosophically. He remarl ■ 
a laugh: 

“It’s all right so far as I am ooi j 
My bleeding coentry will be the a i 
ferer.” 

said to be due la | 

hear tell of a jwrchaaei 
to bay an imitation ? 
men who try to sell socj 
speak of the act as ‘ 
them off?’1! Simply bed 
pie want the best, and 
work and likervise deef 
sell them the worst. ■ 

skilful physician and 
 f cured. ■ ~ 

I wtli cheerfully Impart an; 
tloo I pomem whefi.oalled up 

~~ JOH* 1) 

tween his two sons Cornell 
K. Vanderbilt money has always been 
well csred for and to-day William K. is 
one of the richest men in the world. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who Is eight year* 
younger than her husband, is tbe daugh- 
ter of a Mobile merchant of the name of 
Smith, a man highly connected and tbs 
possessor of a long line of blue-blooded 
ancestor*. Mrs. Vanderbilt and her two 
sisters, one of whom married Fernando 
Zuaga, were so handsome that they were 
oommonly called tbe "three beauties. She 
has always been lavish in 

His defeat 4s 
his friendship for the President 
action in support of the polidei 
Mr. Cleveland believed to be best 
Democratic party. He voted forfrei 

Skirts remain simple and plain not- 
withstanding many attempts that have 
been made to introduce drapery, and from 
all on dim, tbe plain skirt will ba good 
style daring the coming season. Many of 
the new skirts are not lined through, bat 
have some stiff material at tbe bottom. 
They are cat to clear the ground, and 
have outside pockets, fashioned like enve- 
lopes, placed on the-skirt, and piped 
aronnd. They can really be used to hold 
anything required, tbe flap being button- 
ed down. 

The skirts are so extremely plain, and 
waists and sleeves are so elaborate that it 
seems as if the whole attention and time 
of the modiste were taken np in their ar- 
rangement. A remarkably pretty sleeve 
for a bolero jacket is fashioned of a foil 
fold of the jacket, is lined with silk, and 
ia open at the top, showing the puffed silk 
muslin sleeve underneath.’ The Y vette 
sleeve is very fetching. The close sleeve 
In embroidered or figured silk, Is trimmed 
with a scarf draping of the drees material 

her enter- 
tainments', for which tbe splendid tbree- 
miUlon-dollar home on Fifth avenne, and 
the marble palace at Newport (tbe latter 
given to her by her husband), furnished 
abundant room, (the is somewhat reser- 
ved, bnt Is reported a most companionable 
friend. 
{ While the cables were telling of the 
varying phases of tbe Vanderbilt scabdal, 
a letter was bringing some interesting 
rumors about tbe Goulds, and the out- 
look for their eutrauceinto English soci- 

The writer 

of which his district is a large peod 
and for tbe repeal of the pnrcbasinwc 
of the Sherman act. 

People Id Waahington never get a 
discussing the probably candii id 
Gen. Harrison in 1800, and there ai j 
who believe that, like President □ 
land, he will be hla party’s cand ■ 
three succeeslve campaigns. Th< t 
as to his duplication of Mr. Clev II 
success on the third trial depend ri 
what upon the politics of the person 
sidering it; but that be is likely to j 
third chance is a theory with ina ri 
porters. 

Gen. Mlehener, a warm friend of 1 
President, while In town reoent ’ 
that Gen. Harrison does not deal: ►! 
nomination, and would not accept )l 
lest it shonld come to him with pi i q 
unanimity. Gen. Michener forth' ] 
that after President Harrison’s de ' u 
called at the White House one d y 
told that gentleman that many 1i 
Republicans hoped to see him then 
of the party again in 1886. 

T*>» fatersetlag TMttasey a 
B. DUta, tke fsyalar S*assea 
Swater at IS* B. J. cVatral. 

RoegLut, N. J., July 1 
_ My Frieu'te nad the Publlc 

very strongly built. Topman’g feats were 
feats of real strength, and he la the first 
performer that could bear comparison 
with those of tbe present day. Here are 

' two of the best records of real strength re- 
: corded of him. He stood on a platform 
which had two parallel bars at a conven- 
ient height on his right and left, on which 
to place tun hands. Below him on a lower 
platform were three barrels of water, 
^weighing .together about 1,798 pounds. 
These being bound together, a chain from 
B passed through’ the platform on 

i Topman stood, and was attached 
elt that passed over hla neck and 
iers; he then lifted the whole by 
htening his arms and legs. ,His 
genuine record waa lifting by *dz- 
-1th his hands a frame, on which 
a stone weighing 800 pounds. 

|| it u my candid opinion that there are 
fnen living at tb* present time of greater 
personal strength than any Milo, Samson 

>r Topman: We will now place the follow- 
ing records against Topman's lift of 1,885 
minds. In this country some twenty 
-ears ago several athletes gave their at- 
antion to devising harness for lifting 
jeavy weights, with the fallowing re- 

ailts: Dr. S. W. Winship lifted 8,600 

the new vegetable sfcfrtcnixig. 
The healthfulness, fla- or, and 
economy of this wonder ul cook 
big product has won f< r it the 
widest popularity, whicl in turn 
has attracted the atte tion of 
business parasites who ar “work- 
ing off" imitations am coun- 
terfeits. Forewarned i fore- 
armed. Be sure yon get be only 
genuine vegetable shortening-— 

I take pleasure la cslllna; public at- 
tention to the remarkable cute which 
Dr. Llghthlll effected la my ease. For 
the past t«n yean I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form ot piles whidb finally 
gave me the greatest pain and dfctreae 

aty, vis the Prince of Wales, 
ssdd: 

. "If Mr. Gould wishes to win tbe perms- 
dent favor of the Prince, be mutt allow 
Vigilant to be beaten. Princes are but 
children, and this half-century old one iq 
a greater baby even than hi* new-born 
grandson. Entrance into English society 
—that is, tbe set in which the Goulds 
would like to move—depends upon the; 
favor of the arbiter of English manners! 
and morals fashionably considered. If Mr. ; 

nearly all the time, and from 
could not obtain any 'relief, in 
all my efforts. . 8- 

Leading Music Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST. 
isster fit Kroeger, Kr&nich & -sen Midfield, Stan and Jacob 
w. Also, tbe world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason fir 
ins. Pianos to rent. « id tf 

Gould call possibly kill his patriotism and 
throw to the winds his sporting luattneto, 
then tbe victory is his, and Vigilant has 
been a good investment and secured a 
great triumph socially for him.” 

'Looking over the list of victories sud 
defeat* in the light of events that hare oc- 
cured since this letter was written, It 
would seem that if Albert Edward does 
not want the earth he has not much to 
dislike My. Gould;for. 

A curious wager was placed here a few 
days ago. An old resident was talking 
with a citizen not so old or well posted as 
be to New York’s. hUtory as they satin 
the corridor of one uf the uptown hotels, 
and the conversation drifted to the sub- 
ject of the monuments in the parks when 

"’I don't believe 

Hslsi |s! 
band, as if to ward off an imp f 
blow, the President replied: 

"No more of that. Four years : f 
Presidency has been sufficient fcI j 
My ambition has been fully satisfie< |; 
White House is associated iu my 
with the greatest sorrow of my 11 
shall be glad to leave it and I ha* i 
nor do I ever expect to have, tbe sli|; 
desire to re-enter it as President. ” 

Substantially the same statement 
Michener says, was made to him at a 
date. 
. Now that one session of the Fifty* 
Congress—the Long one with a bigil 
done, people are speculating on then 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites tbe public generally to call at her 
new store under Klist National Bank, la 
order to da* r out the stock bf Millinery now 
on hand, will redoes the "price to less than 

Ilf the strongest mau on earth. Here 
some of them: Samson; Kennedy, 

kndow, Cyclops, Ajax, Attilq, the broth- 
’s, Samson and Hercules and Louis Cyr, 
no, In tbe writer’s opinion, is really tbs 
longest man in the world to-day. 

predicting tariff changes and no'Hi 
changes, and a score of other legisuti 
acts of greater or lesser important 
Among tbe certainties is the assuMt 
that a monster petition will be present 
by Representative Murray of SouthJjpl 
lina. the only colored man in either Hbjui 
praying for the restoration of the rfgl 
of political suffrage In the Dtstritt 
Columbia. It will be signed by a nuiji 
ity of the negroes of the district, ham 
by Frederick Douglass and ex-8«^qi 
Brace. This move grows out of th,: 
fuaal of the Commissioners of the Difftl 
to appoint a colored man as one of t 
members of the Board of Assessor^, i 
cently created by act of Congress. (T 
colored people made a stubborn fight 1 
the Assessorship, and now that that h 
been denied them, no offices are left,* si 
they propose to memorialize Congress if 
the restorat ion of the right of girffraft 
the District. When tbe suffrage way 
vogue in the District the negroes weM i 
Important factor In the government^ iu 
a part of the patronage waa accord 
them. 

A man of the name of Barnes, hiillii 
from Brooklyn, has submitted for Mo 
slderation a variety of silver coins no 
tainlng a quantity of gold sufficient; 
establish the ratio of value. They tee 
hts own production, and consisted jjqf 
Mexican dollar, half dollar, and quajrti 
A small part of the coin had been pfsu 
turvd, and the opening extended to a4m 
the desired quantity of gold to estaliijb 
the ratio between the metals. He ex$d 
I ted his work as an example of what i|;l 
some financiers regarded as the true std 
tion of practical bimetallism. 

clasped on the shoulder with a silk loop. tbe old resident said;  , 
that one New Yorker in a thousand knows 
that the remains of General Worth 11a 
under the Worth Monument.” The 
younger man doubted the fact that they 
do lie there, and a bet of a bottle of wine 
was made on tbe subject. “Tbe great 
question bow is,” said the young man, 

of a number of cures and fastened at the elbow into a knot 
with handkerchief ends. Another silk 
sleeve has lace or grenadine draped away 
from the puff and forming the lower part 
of the sleeve; One of lace to tbe elbow 
opens from shoulder to elbow showing 
the embroidered puff beneath. These are 
bnt a few o t the very artistic and beauti- 
ful fashions in slesves one sees every 
day. 

The extra bodices needed to freshen up 
the wardrobe, so as to finish out the sen- 
son, are extremely beautiful. One of 

Aa Eathnalaetie n.lisi ainreaa 
Cornelia T. Crosby, a Maine authority 

on trouting, says she would "rather flak 
any day than go to heaven.” This seems 
a' little startling at first, but there are 
probably few of us who wouldn’t rather 
do that or something else, rather than go 
to heaven—prematurely. TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE’AND GRANITE WORKS, 
801JXB8KT STRUT. 

Suppose It is stolen or lost, what protection 
hive yon? None of coarse. Why not, 
therefore, protect roar wheel with as f We 
will for the sam of$2 tat the first yesr sod *i 
for every year thereafter, protect year wheel 
against loss or theft. Shonld yon lose your 
wheel we give yon one to use for 30 days, 
and should ft be enable to return yon your 
wheel at the expiration of 30 day*, we will 
jrijns you a NEW machine of the tasks yon 

THE WHEBLMEN’S PROTECTIVE Cbj' 

broad revere and collar are faced with 
white moire, and the Anted basque l* con- 
fined with a brood, moire belt. The bal- 
loon sleeves are finished with two kerchief 
ends and a long buckle, in keeping with 
the huge buttons on the belt. 

A very striking costume is made of cre- 
;yon of the shade known as rose trimiere 
I hollyhock). It bad a plain and very foil 

The killing of elephants is going on at 
|ch a rate in South Africa, that there ia 
prospect of theanimal becoming extinct, 
ye future South African may have to go 
! some large civilized city in order to ana 
Is elephant. EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET, 

AU kinds ofifresh aad salt meat*. Jerse 
ark and poufhy a specialty. 

203 (Liberty Street. 
| F. ENDRESS. Prop 

[A Million Dollar Stamp Collection. 
jThe most indefatigable stamp collector 
brobabiy Dr. Farrars, an Italian noble- 
sn, who resides in Paris, and who keepn 
|o clerks to look after his collection. 

ch has an estimated value of *1,000,000, 
cost him nearly half that snm. hill has effectually cured me 0 

painful case Of piles. For so 
past I bad been subject to Its 

S E. BAILY, 
:venue, Plainfield, R. 1. 

I AU Kinds Dorn 

Tbe War Lord a Composer. 
he “Song to Aegir, music and words 
William II., German Emperor, King 
Prussia,” he.; will be published by a 
■man firm early in October. The Kaiser 
Uy wrote the words and music, which 
■aid to resemble In general style the 
acht am Rhein,” and also designed 
title page. 

WORDS OF THINKER& 

Do not revile the bow-legged man, i 
he plays an important part In this wi j 
of ours. It is estimated that 40 per o 
of mankind am bow-legged, so, nan 
cally, this class is entitled to great 
spect. Bow-legs tnvariably accompar 
robust physique; we find them one of 
conspicuous feature* ot athletes. Co 
dlans are almost always bow-legged.' 
the bow-legged geniuses to which 
manlty points with pride the most 11 

" Horace, N« 

st us, then, be what we are, and speak 
kt we think, au<i in all things keep 

ou wives loyal to truth and the sacred 
pn eeeions of friendship.—Longfellow. 

1 a human being can come into this 
wo Id without increasing or diminishing 
thi sum total of human happiness.—Elihu 
Bn ritt. 

The year's at the spring. 
The day', at the morn; 
Horsing’* at seven; 

I Th. hill-id*'* dew -pearled; 
I The lark's an tbe wing: 
1 The eaaU'eaa the then ; 

skirt, gigot sleeves, a plain bodice, and a 
square collar composed of the crepon. 
The long sash, was fastened under the 
collar aad tied with one knot at the waist, 
falling to the feet. It was heavily fringed, 
and waa of a dull, dark red. The large 
poke hat of black was trimmed with 
feathers of the shades of tbe gown. 

The days are not far behind ns when the 
children had no distinctive styles of their 
own. As soon Ins tbe little white frocks 
were laid aside they were miniature men 
and women. Such days are surely past. 
The styles of the children are as truly 
their own now as they are serviceable and 
dainty. The changes are slight from sea- 
son to season, except from lawn and ba- 
tiste to cashmer* and flannel 

trioua examples are 
Icon, Wellington, Schopenhauer, Wi 
ingtou Irving and Cavaur. — Chic 
Record. 

o stop at an American-plan 
ever I came to New York.’ 
of-town resident, "bnt now I 
a on the European plan, or on 
and simply take a room and 
A* likely 

Albany, Sept. A—The Republican ■ 
soda tion of th# ntate of New To 
has been incorporated with the sect 
tary of state with tbe principal offi 
in New York city., The object* are 
effectuate an unanimity among t) 
republicans at thi* state; to obtain 
fair recognition In th* city, state ai 
federal departments; te maintain at 
encourage aa unslwerlng devotion 
tbe federal ’government; to obtain 
fair aad equal protection of the to' 
as unhampered ballot and an hone 
count throughout the state and cou 

not, 1 get my 
breakfast at my hotel; it depend* some 
what on tie weather, and what time I 
get up. and: bow I feel and all that. I get 
my luncheon wherever I may happen to 
be, aad sometimes I get my dinner in that 
way, but usually I have decided in' ad- 
vance w her* I will dine, aud I look for- 
ward to it, of course; with pleasant antic- 
ipations and usually with some little won- 
derment as to bow It will turn oat too, 
for generally 1 go to a different place 
every night- By this simple means I 

Guest—Waiter, bring two boiled eggs 
Waiter—Baas, couldn’t you taka de 11 

alga poached • Hit's been found mo’ sa : ■ 
isfactory all roan' to open dam algs In t I 
kitchen.—Judge, 

Avenue 

Oarty & Stryker 

Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

1"« "that folly two- 
t* of humanity were! 
we caa readily sea 

* rheumatism ia veiyi 
Constitution. 

DO YOU 

'COUCH 

DONT DELAY 
TAK£ r-»V <* 

BALSAM 

fsks bletjFfth. 

I effected Id similar oaaee, I 
I 

rejoice to' aay be effected a complete 
cure Id my cane and gave me new life 
In doing #0, (or I am sure that ] oould 
not have acdured my misery much 
longer. And it will be a matter|of Im- 
portance to- tboae who are 
from this disease to learn tbe happy 
tact that Dr.ilJgh thill effected my care 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

! W. E. DUiTB. 

A Card froai Mr. T. R. VanZaodt, 

Mi 
01'No. 304 anid 306 Paik ave, Halnfleld. 

; N. J. J j 
with pleasure that Dr. Llght- 

of a raoet 

so exc 
painful that lit completely 
whole system. The pain t 
my legs and In many other 
and made mofso nervous that I 
neither sleepjlt downjle down or 
about without serious dlaoomtoi 
distress. Budb waa my condition 
I applied to l>r. IighthlU for 
I am glad to eay that as soon 
took hold oft my case, I began t* im- 
prove, and In a abort time I found my- 
self completely oared. Dr. LlgfttblU 
baa also effected a radical and 
neat cure ltfa most terrible 

It'U. 

oan be consul' 
00 all 
OOMP140ATED dleeaaee of tbe 

human system ot whatever name 1 od 
nature, at hla office and residence, 

IN THE METROPOLIS. 

THE VANOERSU.T SCANDAL EN- 
LIVENS NEW YORK SOCIETY. 

AT WASHING1] 

VACATION TIME NEWS FI 
NATION’S CAPITAL Cl’ 

ireat Alteration Sale! 

EH M S Mill continues nod we are disposing of our stock at price* 
dl astonish tbe public. Our prices for thin week are lower than ever 

Thi* is a rare opportunity, *0 strike the iron while it ii hoc HT 

BffntetoontsCwdt 

r«Kteoeiv*fi, 10 piece* of all-wool P**_ j 
■*■ c**h la all color* at 50c a yard, worth 750. These good* we a 

at xscratz. w*ao8. 

Hats|shi 

no 
other 
cam, 

and 

|f you are in need of Carpets, Matting or OU Cloths, price .our goods. 
Ac will he an re In anit *rnn in cinahVw ,*4 F 

and F will be sore to snit you in quality and prices. 

113 WOT Mi STRUT 

New Fall Style Derby Hats, 

In all grades, from fit np to the best Place to bny is M 

TT. IB. OIR^TsTIEJ’S, 
hirts and Trunks, 1*0 West Front Street. 

1 '■ '  * ■ ' ■' ■" 1 
The Baby’s and Mother’s Friend I 

cents will bay it. Over a dozen of the leading drag and dry goxls 
of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for h. and take np 
It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
r infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-or sprinkler top tin calk*, 
pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 
" LBN PHARMACY M’F’G CO„ New York and Plainfield, N. j 

The EIGHMIE Shirt, 
| SHORT BOSOM, 

(Formerly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by 
C.|A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street. 

HUts, Shirts, Trunks, j; . 

*T. C. POPE Ac CO., 

Insurance Agents, 
NO.JS_EA8T FRONT STREET, 

LA 

W. H. Rogers, Agt 

408 WEST 5th ST. 
will be insured 

4 *7* 
All wheels bought 1 rote a 

free of charge for one year. 

700 MILE j 

Sea Trips 

Br the bceutifnl New Steamship* of th* 

Old Dominion Line 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach aad ret. 

Moot delightful oath* Atlantic 

AUTUMN OUTING. 

Maybe 

7.00 

144 

la aa ideal one. as tbe < 
st. with Ittti* likelihood of sea- 
pasee* la review many watering 
intsof interest. 

Through tickets te 'all points. Preprinted, 
alter and foil particulars address 

Old Dominion I. 9. Co. 
Firesfi. N. R- New York. 

L. GnilUodeu, Traffic Man. J *5 

JT. T. -VJL IXa 

ftffioi and 

177 MOVn lAVUWE^ . \ 
Mm Mow rigging. Ac. taw 




